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How’s That? 
Veteran

Q. 1 used my VA home loan en
titlement in 1969 to purchase a 
home. 1 now want to tell this 
%ome and buy a larger one. Do I 
h a v e  a n y  r e m a i n i n g  
entitlement?

A. The maximum home loan 
guaranty entitlement was rais
ed to $27,500 in 1980. The amoont 
of any additional entitlement is 
the difference between $27,500 
and the amount of entitlement 
used on prior loans.

Calendar
Filing

THURSDAY
•  Howard County Democrat 

Chairman M.H. Boatler will be 
in the Howard County Cour
thouse lobby from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. for anyone wishing to file 
election papers for the March 8 
election.

•  The How ard College 
Department of Theatre p r i n t s  
‘End of the World with Sym

posium To Follow” starting at 8 
p.m. through Saturday. ^Adults 
$4; students and senior atizens 
$3.

FRIDAY
•  The Big Spring Heritage 

Museum will host ‘‘Big Spring 
Collects” from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Tickets are $10 per person.

•  The Golden Plains Nursing 
Home will have a ‘‘Ho-Ho 
Hotline” for children to talk to 
Santa from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
•  The Big ipriQB AiuiubI

Christmas Pargidä wiU begin at 
10 a.m. at the diimer of P.M. 700 
and Gregg Street moving down 
Gregg Street, turrang r i ^ t  on 
Fourth Sfreet and will end on 
Main Street.

•  There will be a bake sale 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Mall, sponsored by the 
Big Spring Band Boosters.

e Canterbury Reitrement 
Center, 1700 Lancaster, will 
have a Christmas Bazaar from 
10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. The 
bazaar will feature tondmade 
items and baked goods.

e A Talent Fair for senior 
citizens will be conducted at the 
Highland Mall from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

•  Hie Big Spring Heritage 
Museum will display “Big Spr
ing Collects” from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. No charge during the 
museum’s regular business 
hours.

•  The First Methodist Church 
‘Living Christmas Tree” will 

be 7:30 p.m. Complimentary 
tickets are at the church office.

SUNDAY
•  The First Methodist Church 

“Living Christmas Tree” will 
be 7:30 p.m. Complimentary 
tickets are at the church office.

•  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, will be open from 1-4 
p.m.

Tops on TV
Strangers

Balki’s addiction to television 
has become so complete that he 
barely sleeps, eats only junk 
food, and is perilously close to 
losing his job. — 7 p.m. on Ch. 2.

•  Joan Collins — 8 p.tn. on 
Ch. 7.

Montford targets a diversified Texas
LawmakerBy BILL FOSTER 

Staff Writer
A diversified market place fuel

ed by the research findings of 
higher education are the building 
blocks of future economic prosperi
ty in Texas, Dist. 28 State Sen. John 
Montford told Big Spring Rotarians 
during a noon meeting Tuesday.

The Lubbock Democrat was in 
town to renew his contacts with 
local voters. Howard County is one 
of 14 West Texas counties Montford 
represents in the state legislature.

During his rambling speech, the 
senator urged Texans to rid 
themselves of “ the mothball men
tality of reliance on an oil and gas 
production based economy.”

Montford also stressed the need 
for state budget, tax and judicial 
system reform s and highway 
improvements.

He called further increases of the 
state income tax “regressive” and 
urged Texans to resist such tax 
hikes as long as possible.

Increasing the state sales tax 
would hamper efforts to attract 
new industry to the state, he said.

Instead of sales tax increases, 
Montford said he supports an 
overhaul of the state’s total tax 
structure.

“The tax structure should be 
made more fair and taxes should 
be applied across the board. In the 
long run this would result in a 
reduction of taxes,” be sai<L.

Changing federal tax codes to 
allow individuals to deduct state 
sales taxes from their annual 
federal income taxes was another 
reform suggested by Montford.

H «r«M  photos hy T im  Appol

state Sen. John Montford, center, and Howard County Comissioner Louie Brown look over Road 844 in 
Knott, which had been the scene of flooding problems, but has been restructured to be above the 
waterline. With Montford on the left is aide Lorenzo Sedeño, Jr.

“Such federal tax law restric
tions are discriminatory,” he said.

Continued legislative support 
and funding of higher education is 
one of the “moot important” solu
tions to the s ta te ’s curren t 
economic recession, Montford 
said. —

“We must invest in and support 
higher education and expand

higher education’s research and 
development efforts,” he said.

Montford said he has also at
tempted to protect state highway 
improvement funding from budget 
cuts.

In the area of judicial reform, 
Montford said Texans must “guard 
their rights to elect a judiciary.”

However, he also said that the

legislature should “take a look at 
removing judges from the arena of 
partisan politics.”

A cap on campaign contributions 
to state judicial candidates should 
also be examined, the ^na to r said.

Montford was elected to his first 
term office in 1983.

He is  a m e m b e r  of th e  
L e g is la tiv e  B udget B oard .

discusses
expansion

By BILL FOSTER 
Staff Writer

State Sen. John Montford said he 
intends to apply increased political 
pressure to s p i ^  up right-of-way 
purchases along a 42-mile stretch 
of U.S. 87 between Big Spring and 
Sterling City.

The roadway has been targeted 
to be expanded to four lanes under 
the state highway and transporta
tion commission’s 10-year plan.

“Right-of-way acquisitions along 
the highway are not progressing as 
rapidly as I would like,” Montford 
said during a visit to Big Spring 
Tuesday.

C ounty co m m iss io n ers  in 
Howard, Glasscock and Sterling 
counties — through which U.S. 87 
runs — are responsible for arrang
ing for the right-of-way purchases, 
according to Montford.

Meanwhile, State Department of 
Highways R^ident Engineer Mike 
Chetty said preliminary construc
tion on a th r^ m ile  stretch of U.S 
87 from the south Big Spring city 
limits to ranch-to-market road 33 
should be let for bids by July of 
next year.

Funding for the four-laning of 
U.S. 87 from RM 33 to the Howard 
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County NAACP seeks 
members; banquet set

By KERRY HACLUND 
Staff Writer

The Howard County NAACP has 
embarked on a local membership 
drive in conjunction with a national 
campaign to double the organiza
tion’s membership of 400,000.

The local chapter will conduct its 
fourth annual banquet at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in F u rr’s Cafeteria, 
Highland Mall. The public is 
invited.

R ic h a rd  D ockey , NAACP 
regional director, will be the 
keynote speaker with a theme of 
“Harmonies for Peace.”

Committee member Barbara 
Davis said the local group began an 
intensive membership drive in 
November and hopes to renew its 
current 125 members and add 25 
new members before the end of the 
year.

The membership campaign is be
ing conducted by more than 1,700 
communities in all 50 states — each 
with a specific membership goal, 
she said.

Sandra Jau re , m em bership 
director, is spearheading the local 
membership campaign.

The local chapter meets at 7 p.m. 
the second Monday of each month 
at the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

The National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
formed in 1909, is the nation’s 
oldest civil rights organization. 
Headquartered in New York, the 
group has sought to improve the 
quality of education throughout the 
country and has been successful in 
several desegregation cases.

The NAACP has sought to in
crease voter registration among 
blacks and has advocated fair 
housing, fair employment prac
tices and equal educational

opportunities.
Locally, the Howard County 

chapter has focused its efforts on 
registering voters and informing 
residents of the issues, Davis said.

The group also has sponsored 
educational essay contests on 
black history and has participated 
in the A C T -^ competition — Afro- 
'Academic Cultural Technological 
and ScienUTic Olympics.

Tha contest, open to high school 
students, awards college scholar- 
sM |e and is conducted on a local, 
re ^ o n a l and national level. 
Michael Walker, son of Donna 
Walker of Big Spring, won third 
place in national competition in 
1984 for his participation in the 
d ra m a tic s , p layw riting  and 
o r a to r y  c a te g o r ie s  of th e  
competition.

In addition to a keynote speaker, 
Saturday’s banquet will include a 
speech on peace by Big Spring 
Council member Pat DeAnda and a 
talk about harmony by Big Spring 
Prison Camp employee Hillary 
Payne, according to banquet 
organizer Deidra Avery.

Rev. James Boyce of Lakeside 
Baptist Church in Spur will provide 
the invocation and councilman 
Russ McEwen will give welcoming 
remarks

Approximately one dozen Big 
Spring High School seniors involv
ed in athletics will be honored at 
the banquet and will receive cer
tificates of appreciation, Avery 
said.

Additional events during the ban
quet will include singing by the 
Gospel Train, an Odessa group, 
and a solo of the Star Spangled 
Banner by Big Spring resident 
Chandra Wrightsil.

H e ra ld  photo by BUI Fo s te r

Explosive talk
General Wilmer (Chanwndra Freem an), left, and Michael Trent (Steve McLaughlin) engage in a 
discussion on the merits of nuclear warfare during a scene from the Howard College Department of 
Theatre's production of “ End of the World with Symposium to Follow." Perform ancest)f the comedy 
w ill be given at 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the Howard College Auditorium.

Young family in need
Herald staff report

Among the Big Spring families 
the Salvation Army hopes to help 
this Christmas season is one which 
has fallen victim to a slow area 
economy.

The father, who does carpentry 
work, recently lost his job with a 
local construction company.

Unable to find steady employ
ment, he must work odd jobs to 
help make ends meet, according to 
information provided by the Salva
tion Army. His wife would like to 
help, but must stay home with the 
couple’s two sons — ages 4 and 3.

Their problems were compound
ed recently when a change in

landlords resulted in eviction from 
the house they were renting. They 
now live in a motel, which con
sumes most of the money earned 
by the father.

The only aid the family is cur
rently receiving is $300 a month in 
food stamps. The Salvation Army 
has helped them with food and 
clothing.

Until the father is able to find 
work, the family is in urgent need 
of help with rent, furniture, uten
sils, utilities and food expenses.

Donations as of Tuesday evening 
were: kettle collections, $769.62; 
CTiristmas mail appeal, $11,895.

How we teach our teachers sparking Texas debate
Dallas Times Herald Bureau

DALLAS — A new law that 
dramatically changes the way 
Texas colleges prepare teachers 
has touched off debate between 
legislators and educators about 
whether future teachers will have 
enough training to perform effec
tively in the classroom.

The law, passed during the last 
legislative session, reduces the 
number of required teacher train
ing co u rses  and e lim ina tes 
undergraduate majors in educa
tion. To qualify for a teaching cer
tificate, students will have to earn 
degrees in English, history, 
science, math or other subjects.

Educators argue the law will 
leave teachers, particularly those

in the elementary grades, un
prepared. Lawmakers say it will 
make teachers more khowledgable 
of the subjects they teach.

On Thursday and Friday, the 
Texas College and University 
System Coordinating Board will 
take its Tirst major action on the 
new law. Members will decide 
w h e t h e r  12 s t a n d - a l o n e  
undergraduate education majors 
such as fine arts education, math 
education and home economics 
education should be eliminated.

It also will consider a request 
from the University of Texas at 
Arlington to start a five-year 
master’s degree program in ediica- 
tion, a trend mat could sweep 
across the state as a result of the

a blatant p iece of ignorance and an in 
su lt to teachers.** — Lorrin Kennamer, 
form er education dean at the U niversity of 
T exas at A ustin.

law.
After Sept. 1, 1991, students will 

have to take only 18-credit hours of 
undergraduate education courses 
com pared  w ith the  c u rre n t 
minimum of 24 hours for would-be 
secondary teachers and 30 hours 
fo r  e le m e n ta r y  t e a c h e r s .  
Methodology courses in Mlingual 
education, special education and

early childhood education are ex
empt from the limit.

TTie idea is to shift the emphasis 
of college teacher training from 
“how-to” subjects like learning 
theory and classroom manage
ment toward “subject matter” 
courses

“Our concern was teachers were 
learning more on how to teach than

on what to teach. We felt that ought 
to be rev e rsed ,’’ said Rep. 
Wilhelmina Delco, chairwoman of 
the House Higher Education 
(Committee.

The law would have little effect 
on prospective secondary teachers 
whose college training emphasizes 
academic subjects more so than 
nuts-and-bolts training courses. 
But, educators say, it will have a 
major impact on students pursuing 
careers in elementary schools.

Such students take a relatively 
heavy load of teacher training 
courses. Critics say the 18-hour 
limit on method courses will result 
in graduates who have little 
understanding of how children 
learn and different teaching

techniques.
“It’s a blatant piece of ignorance 

and an insult to teachers,” said 
Lorrin Kennamer, former educa
tion dean at the University of 
Texas at Austin who now teaches 
education and geography there.

Charles Funkhouser, director of 
teacher preparation at the Univer
sity of Texas at Arlington, said it is 
"foolish to think” an elementary 
teacher can be prepared with 18 
hours of course work in education 
methods.

“I would not v^ant that elemen
tary teacher teaching my son,” 
said Funkhouser

Delco. an Austin Democrat, said 
the law was initiated after a study
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Optimist Club honors area students
HeraU staff report

The Morning Optimist Club 
awarded eight area high school 
students for their leadership and 
overall excellence during its 
meeting at Park Inn International 
this morning.

The students — two each from 
Big Spring, Forsan, Coahoma and 
Sands High Schools — were 
selected for the award by their 
respective school principals, ac
cording to Optimist member 
James Balios.

The 7 a.m. presentation today 
marks the I5th time for the award, 
part of Youth Ap|H«ciation Week, 
initiated nationally by the Op
timists in 1964, Balios added.

Those receiving awards were:
•  Guy Matthew Burrow, Big 

Spring High School. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Burrow, 211 Circle 
Dr., Matt is àctive in several school 
organizations.

He has had leadership roles in 
the Student Council, Key Club, 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
Students Against Driving Drunk 
and the football and baseball 
teams. He is also a member of the 
National Honor Society.

•  Cheri Wyrick, Big Spring High 
School, is the d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wynck, 602 Bucknell St. 
She is active in the National Honor 
Society, Student Council, Spanish 
Club and is a  varsity cheerleader.

She also is involved with the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, ~ 
SADD, the school newspaper, and 
has been named to Who’s Who 
Among American High School 
Students.

•  Kim Evans, Forsan High 
School, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Evans, 2319 Allendale 
Road. Her activities include varsi
ty basketball and tennis. Band, 
Spanish Club, Student Council, Na
tional Honor Society, and she was 
elected homecoming queen.

The varsity cheerleader also has 
been named to Who’s Who Among

Montford.
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American High School Students 
and the Society of Distinguished 
American High School Students.

•  Brant Nichols, Forsan High 
School, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Nichols, Sterling City Rt. 
He lettered four years in foot
ball, basketball and track.

He is active in the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes and Scouts, and 
was Student Council Treasurer his 
junior year.

•  Marshella Hudson, Coahoma 
High School, is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Hudson, Coahoma. 
She is a member of the N a t i^ l  
Honor Society, Spanish Club, Stu
dent Council, Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students 
and is Senior Class President.

•  Patrick Salazar, Coahoma 
High School, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramiro Salazar, Coahoma. 
He is president of the National 
Honor Society and Spanish Club, 
and belongs to the Student Council, 
OEA, varsity football and is the 
manager of the band.

•  Paul Martin, Sands High 
School, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Martin, Ackerly. He has been 
active with the football and basket
ball teams, as well as a member of 
the Future Farmers of America.

•  Rebecca Ann Webb, Sands 
High School, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Webb, Ackerly. Her 
activities include basketball, track 
and tennis. She also has been a 
cheerleader and a member of the 
drill team.

School debate.
County line has not been approved, 
according to Chetty. He said fun
ding of improvements along the 
stretch of roadway shoqld b e jQP  ̂
thcoming once right-of-way pur
chases are complete.

Montford a l ^  commented on 
another highway improvement 
concern — the proposed widening 
of Gregg Street from 10th S tr^ t  to 
FM700.  ̂ .1

The senator said he does not in
tend td get involved a- debate MB 
whether the widening should be 
accomplished.

“That’s a local issue that should 
be decided by city officials,’’ Mont
ford said.

The widening proposal has not 
yet been discussed by Big Spring 
City Council members.

Conthmed from page 1-A
in Texas revealed education ma
jors were taking 60 percent of their 
college credit hours in methodolgy 
courses, at the expense of subject 
area courses. She said several 
states have taken steps to reduce 
teaching training courses on the 
undergraduate level.

“’The intent of the legislation was 
to cut dowQ on th e . number of 
meUKids courses. 1 demit undep- 
tand why they feel that in 18 hours 
they panimt emptEKpe t|8*es 
and areas of methodology that are 
basic and important,’’ said Delco.

Officials at Texas A&M, which 
produces the s ta te ’s largest 
number of teachers and the na
tion’s largest number of math and 
science teachers, said the new law 
may speed plans for five-year

teaclung [digrams that would lead 
to a master’s degree in education.

Besides UT-Arlington, A&M, UT- 
Austin, Texas Tech, Houston, 
Baylor and Trinity are considering 
sudi five-year programs. A five- 
yeUr program would allow students 
to obtain a subject-matter degree 
and take extra teacher training at 
the graduate level.

teachers in the classroom who are 
not prepared to teach,’’ said Cor
rigan, who said he agrees teachers 
need a good academic background 
but disagrees with the 18 hour 
limit. “We could lose our ac
creditation if we don’t go beyond 
this bill.’’

E)ea^ Corrigan, dean of A&M’s 
College‘ of £aucation, said univer
sities may have to mov^ toward 
five-year programs or lace losing 
national accreditation for educa
tion programs. A loss of accredita
tion would mean education courses 
taken by Texas students would not 
count toward a teaching certificate 
in other states.

“ You ethically cannot place

Corrigan noted another provision 
in the measure makes state ac
creditation of a college’s teacher 
education program dependent, in 
p a rt, on the success of ita 
graduates on state 'competency 
tests and local appraisal systems.

Corrigan said that provision puts 
schools of education in a tight spot: 
They will be responsible for the 
failure of their teachers but will not 
have the authority to provide the 
training needed to succeed.

Police beat
Herald staff report

A burglary and a theft were 
reported to Big Spring police 
Tuesday.

niture, valued at $1,260, were 
reported stolen during a burglary 
at the Francis Hock residence, 1400 
South Main St.

Household goods and fur- James Chancellor, 300 N.E.

12th St. reported the theft of eight 
tires, wheels and hubcabs. Value of 
the items was not listed.

John Lee Clinkscales, 45, Big 
Spring, also was arrested by police 
on a charge of theft under $20.

Sheriffs log
Herald staff report 

Nine people pleaded guilty to 
various charges in 118th District 
Court Tuesday.

•  Fred Lee Barrett, 19, 401 
Young St., pleaded guilty to 
burglary and was sentenced to 10 
years probation and ordered to pay 
restitution.

sentenced to 10 years probation 
and ordered to pay restitution.

•  Monica R. Lewis, 22, 1110 E. 
14th St., pleaded guilty to burglary 
of a habitation. She was sentenced 
to seven years probation and 
ordered to pay restitution.

•  Pedro E. Gonzales, 46, Thrifty 
Lodge Room i l l ,  was placed in 
cu s t^ y  after pleading guilty to 
burglary of a building. He was 
sentenced to three years in the 
Texas Department of Corrections.

•  Cherilyn Kay Ausbie, 34, 2900 
E. Cherokee St., pleaded guilty to 
burglary of a habitation and was 
sentenced to seven years proba
tion. She also was oi^ered to pay 
restitution.

•  Mark Wayne Froman, 32, 903 
W. 'Third St. Apt. 22, pleadeid guilty 
to burglary of a building and was 
sentenced to three years probation 
and ordered to pay court costs.

•  Terry D. Spears, 20,709 Lorilla 
St., pleaded guilty to burglary of a 
bulling and was sentenced to eight 
years probation and ordered to pay 
restitution.

•  'Theodore Diaz, 32, 610 N.W. 
Eighth St., pleaded guilty to 
burglary of a building and was

•  David Burrola Marquez, 23, 
610 N.W. Eighth St., pleaded guilty 
to burglary of a building and was 
sentenced to six years probation 
and ordered to pay restitution.

•  Bill C. King, 48, Coahoma, 
pleaded giulty to felony driving 
while intoxicated and was sentenc
ed to three years probation.

•  Alonso Torres Uris, 27, 103 W. 
13th St., was transferred from the 
police d ^ r tm e n t . He is in custody 
in the Howard County jail without

bond. Uris was arrested on charges 
of Class A assault and parole 
violation.

•  Lawrence Martinez, 28, Route 
2 Box 59A, pleaded guilty Tuesday 
in county court to possession of 
marijuana. He paid a $196 fine and 
was released.

•  Adam Hernandez Valencia, 26, 
202 N.E. Third St., was arrested 
Tuesday on a capias pro-fine war
rant for owing $568 on judgments of 
driving while license suspended 
and no insurance.

•  W. A. Steagal, Coahoma, 
reported Tuesday the theft of a $75 
Goodyear battery from a 1979 
Chevrolet. Battery cables worth 
$15 were reported damaged. The 
theft o c c u n ^  between Monday 
and 'Tuesday, according to sheriffs 
records.

•  James R. Landis, 46, Odessa, 
was released on a $1,100 bond Mon
day after a Nov. 24 arrest by the 
Ector County Sheriff’s Office on a 
Howard County warrant for is
suance of bad checks.

OU/M arkets
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H o r s e  b u r i a l  o u t  o f  t h e  o r d i n a r y

When a racehorse dies, the 
owner does not usually bury the' 
whole horse. Head, heart, hooves 
and reproductive organs are what 
go into the grave. The great 
Swale was an exception. It was 
lowered in a full-sized coffin lined 
with the colors of the silks.

★  * a
Q. I know what grows about 10 

Angers-on its haiid, but what 
grows its hands on its stem?

A. Trick query. Banana plant — 
eight to 12 Angers per hand, six to 
18 hands per stem, otherwise 
known as stalk.

Ik* #
More than half the people in 

Mexico City have no way to get 
any medical treatment. If this is 
so bad, asks the correspondent 
who reports it, why has Mexico 
City fast become the biggest 
metropolis in the world? 

a  a  a
A kitchen hinter advises: 

“Your Cheddar cheese will last 
longer if you butter the cut edge 
before you put it back in the

L.M.
Boyd

refrigerator.” Maybe — but your 
butter won’t.

a a a
What your granddad called 

g liders a re  now known as 
sailplanes, and the flying of them 
is considei^ fairly s ^ .  You can 
get a license to pilot a sail|riane a 
year younger than necessary to 
get a license to pilot powered 
planes.

a a a
'Those who talk horse say the 

male is only a colt until he’s three 
years old but the female remains 
a Ally until she’s five. More 
discrimination.

Oil company files suits
Herald staA report

Enduro Oil Co. Inc. of Houston 
has filed two lawsuits in 118th 
D istric t Court alleging tha t 
operating contracts for several 
Howard County oil and gas proper-^ 
ties haven’t been upheld.

In a suit filed against Peregrine 
Petroleum Corp. of Houston, En
duro alleges that the corporaAon 
failed to pay $59,237 for various 
goods and services provided.

An operaAng agreement between 
the two companies covered opera- 
Aons on working interests in 33 
Howard County oil and gas proper
ties, according to the suit.

The suit alM alleges the defen
dant executed a purchase agree
ment and driUing contract in 1964 
in which the defendant agreed to 
pay for the completion cost of each 
well drilled.

The defendant owes Enduro 
$25,000 fo^the compleAon of four 
wells, according to the suit, which

alleges that Peregrine has refused 
to pay.

Additional services also were 
provided between June 1985 and 
July 1967, according to the suit.

Endtut) seeks a total of $64,237 
plus prejudgment interest, a t
torneys fees, court costs, and 
foreclosure of plaintiff’s liens 
against the defendant’s working in
terests and leasehold estates, in
cluding all costs of siich a sale.

In another suit, Enduro alleges 
Jan-Michiel Hessels of Rotterdam, 
Netherlands has failed to pay 
$38,569 for various goods and 
services.

Enduro holds a lien on 15 oil and 
gas properAes in Howard County 
as the result of failure of the defen- 
d a n t  to  h o n o r  o p e r a t i n g  
agreements, according to the suit.

Enduro is seeking $38,569, pre
judgment interest, attorneys fees, 
court costs, and foreclosure of liens 
and all costs of such a sale.

Deaths
R.L. McCullough

R.L. (Mac) McfMIough, 72, of 
Sand Springs, died 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Nov. 30,1967 in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

Services were 10 a.m. Wednes
day in the Myers & Smith Funeral 
Chapel with Rev. John Mc
C ullough, p a s to r  of G race  
FellowsMp Baptist Church of Mes
quite, officiaAng. Burial was in 
'Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

He was bora Aug. 2,1915 in Stan
ton. He married Mary Gartman 
Nov. 12,1962 in Big Spring. He was 
a veteran of the U.S. Army and a 
Baptist. He was raised in Big Spr
ing and lived most of his life in &e 
Big Spring area.

He began working in the Civil 
Service during World War II in San 
Diego, Calif. He returned to Big 
Spring and was employed at the VA 
Medical Center, and was later the 
housing manager at Webb AFB, 
retiring in 1977.

He is survived by his wife, Mary 
of Sand Springs; one son, Denny of 
Big Spring; two daughters, Carol 
LitUe of Big Spring and Marlena 
Swor of Bruceville; two step-sons, 
Robert Thompson and Jack  
Thompson both of Big Spring; two 
step-daughters, Toni 'Thompson of 
Sand Springs, and Terrie Lou 
Bradley of Big Spring; one sister, 
Gaudine McMurray of Sand Spr
ings; four brothers, R.J., J.B., and 
Paul Stuteville, all of Big Spring, 
and Ben H. Stuteville Jr. of 
Haughton, La.; one aunt, Velma 
Dillard of Sand Springs; 12 grand
children; and one great-grandson.

Pallbearers were Shelton Castle, 
J.R. Hayes, Calvin Carnes, Ricky 
McCuUoiugh, Rocky McCHiUough, 
and Rawleigh McCullough.

four brothers, Carl Eggleston and 
Ott Eggleston both of Odessa, 
Woodrow Eggleston of Hemphill, 
and Bill Eggleston of Big Spring; 
two sisters, Ann Smith of Seminole, 
and IoTO,praf)i^qird of L am eu; fot^r 
^andqaugnters; one gi^dnson; 
and th m  gnsat'% randchilc^. [ 

P a llb e a re rs  will be Larry  
Brewer, Calvin Dickinson, Leo Ê g- 
gleston, Mike Eggleston, R a l^  
Paugh, and Gale Paugh.

Thomas Garner
'Thomas M. Gamer, 73, of Big 

Spring, died 'Tuesday, Dec. 1,1967, 
after a lengthy illness.

G r a v e s id e  s e rv ic e s  w ere  
Wednesday 10 a.Ai. in Montvale 
Cemetery in Sterling City with 
Rev. Elarl Wood, pastor of Faith 
Baptist Giurch, officiaAng. Burial 
was under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

He was bora April 30, 1014 in 
Mason. He married Dortheil Hobbs 
Dec. 4, 1941 in Pecos. He came to 
Big Spring in 1960 from Odessa. He 
ranched in Ek:tor County and later 
in Howard (bounty unAI retiring in 
1967. He was veteran of World War 
II serving in the Army.

He is survived by his wife, Dor
th e i l ,  of Big S p r ing ;  four 
daughters, Brenda Nell Tate of San 
Angelo, Carol Sue Myers of 
Thorofare, N.J., Virgina Rae 
Gamer of Fort Worth, and Mary 
Tom Segers of Miami, Fla.; one 
brother, George of Mason; and 
four grandchildren.

Alma George
Alma Inez George, 89, of Big 

ing, died 'Tuesday, Dec. 1,1967 in a ^ 
local hospital.

Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Georgia Rice Ensor
Georgia Rice, 85, of Big Spring, 

died Tuesday, Dec. 1,1967 in a local 
hospital after a short illness.

Services will be 1 p.m. 'Thursday 
in the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Royce (Tlay, 
minister of 14tti and Main Church 
of Christ, offleiaUng. Burial wiU be 
in Trinity Memortel Park under 
the direcAon of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bora April 4,1902 in Ten
nessee. She married Perry Rice in 
1962 in Lovington, N.M. He died in 
1974. She had worked as a nurse for 
the Big Spring State Hospital and 
was a homemaker moat of her life. 
She was a member of PrimiAve 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mary Beth Brewer of Big Spring;

Eve Ensor, 51, died Tuesday, 
Dec. 1,1967.

Services a re  pending with 
Whitnel Funeral Home in Vienna, 
111. Local arrangements are under 
the direcAon (rf Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

M Y E R S  g rS M IT H
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Georgia Evelyn Rice, age 
85, diea Tuesday. Services 
will be 1:00 P.M.'IlMnday at
N alley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial wiU 
be to TViirity MeoKirial Park.

Ahna Ines Georgs, age M. 
died Tuesday. Sarvlcea are
psMlhM at NaUey-PIddt A 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Child pornography sting leads to arrest of college dean
Dallas Times Herald Bureau 

DALLAS — A BrooUiaven Community 
C o l^ e  dran has been suspended after 
police raided his campus offices and 
home, seizing videotapes and other 
paraphernalia in connection with a child 
pornography investi^tion that has led to 
the arrest of a Mesquite physician and two 
other area men, officials said Tuesday.

The arrests are part of continuing in
vestigation of people suspected of trading

pornographic material involving children, 
police said.

The pomograptoc material, only a small 
amount of which is produced locaUy, is ac
tively traded among a nationwide network 
of people who collect the films, videotapes 
and photographs, police said.

LaiTy Wilson, the dean of educational 
resources at Brookhaven, was not ar
rested, but college president Patsy Fulton 
said Wilson was suspended with pay after

the raid on Nov. 24. Wilson, who could not 
be reached for conrunent Tuesday, has 
been employed at the college since 1978 
and earns $«,341 annually.

Court documents indicate Dallas police 
and die FBI raided Wilson’s offices at the 
college, 3939 Valley View Lane in Farmers 
Branch, and confiscated nine videotapes 
and nims and a computer printout con
taining names of people with whom he 
allegedly had corresponded about child

pornography. They also conducted a 
search irf Wilson’s Plano home but did not 
seize anything tho%, authorities said.

'The documents quote a college security 
official as saying Wilson controls the 
school’s photography, video taping and 
computer equipment, but authorities say 
they do not believe any of the school’s 
resources were used in any of the films 
that had been confiscated.

Other court documents show that

authorities also on Nov. 24 arrested Mes
quite physician Lew Merrell Be^ey, 48, 
for investigation of sexual performance by 
a child, a felony c h a ^  tluit alleges com
plicity in the production of sexual material 
involving children.
The confiscated films, videotapes and 

photographs depicted boys and ¿ r is  bet
ween the ages 10 and 18 engaged in sex
ual acts with each other and with adult 
men, police said.

Mattox claims to find new SMU info
Dallas 'Times Herald Bureau 

DALLAS — Attorney General Jim Mattox said 
Tuesday he has discovered information in the 
Southern Methodist University pay-for-play football 
scandal previously unknown to SMU officials, but 

' be declined to say what the new evidence was.
However, a spokesman for the United Methodist 

bishops’ committee that investigated the SMU scan
dal and was required to give all of its documents to 
the attmuey general, questioned whether Mattox 
had unearthed any new information.

Bishops’ committee spokesman Spurgeon Dun- 
nam 111 said the four-member committee acted in
dependently from SMU administrators and that 
some information, such as detailed testimony that 
accused some SMU trustees of governing the school 
improperly, was kept from SMU administrators.

Mattox said 'Tuesday the investigation into SMU 
was continuing but had^hifted from the $860,000 in

termination payments made to three former 
athletic department officials to anotherarea that he 
declined to identify.

“We continue to fmd areas that we feel we must 
investigate,’’ Mattox said. “We’re finding out things 
they did not already know,’’ he said of SMU 
officials.

Assistant Attorney General John Vasquez plans to 
attend an SMU Board of ’Trustees meeting Friday to 
present them with some information. Dunnam 
warned that if Vasquez reveals any information the 
attorney general gleaned from bishop documents, 
he could be subject to contempt of coiul charges.

'The bishops sought and received a court order 
that prevents Mattox from disclosing any informa
tion about the documents unless he becomes involv
ed in a lawsuit or presents evidence to a grand ju ^ .

Dunnam said that if Mattox conducted an in
dependent investigation, he was not aware of it.

Judge throws out indictment
MIDLAND (AP) — A state 

district judge 'Tuesday quashed the 
grand jury indictment of a Por
tuguese man accused of trying to 
buy missile parts for Iran.

Judge Vann Culp dismissed an 
indictment against Victor Fonseca, 
47, of Lisbon, who was charged 
with conspiracy to commit theft 
over $20,000 in an alleged scheme 
to buy the parts.

Culp agreed with Fonseca’s 
lawyers, Jeff Hinkley and Sandy 
Torres, who argued the indictment 
was defective because it did not 
describe the allegedly stolen parts 
or specify their owner.

“It’s important for us to have the 
state prove whaPs m the indict
ment,’’ Hinkley said. “ If it’s too

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

DOWN’TOWN Grill, 109 
East 2nd, 267-9251. 'Thurs
d ay  lu n ch  s p e c i a l ;  
Chicken P ried  Steak, 
m a s h e d  p o t a t o e s ,  
blackeyed peas. Come 
and have lunch with us.

SMOKEY S h a rp -A ll  
Shop. Can sharpen most 
anything except your 
woman’s tongue. Call 
394-4402.

DANCE to Country Four, 
Band to n i^ t 
EUi^les LodgbVw 
3rd. Ya’U com «"''^

'The adolescent unit is 
in need of two men’s 
winter jackets in a size 
medium and a size large. 
If you have a jacket to 
donate please bring it to 
the Volunteer Office at 
the hospital or telephonc- 
267-8216, ext. 535.
WORD Processing in my 
hom e. M a n u sc r ip ts ,  
general correspondence.

term papers, journals, 
resumes, business flyers. 
10 percent discount for 
new customers. Call San
dy at 263-6879.

EFFECTIVE Tuesday, 
the Big Spring Herald will 
have an opening for 
motor route. Must have 
economical car, be 18 
years of age or older, and 
willing to work early Sun
day mornings. Apply in 
person to Rick Lopez, 

-'Monday thru Friday,
; aftelV'>tl^30 a.m.< >7IO 
ScurryT'Equal Opportuni- - 
ty Employer.

BEAUTY QUEENS!! 
Ride in the Community 
Christmas Parade, Dec. 
5! Contact Debbie or Lea, 
P a r a d e  C o m m it te e ,  
263-7331.

A T TEN T IO N  ALL 
C U S T O M  C A R S  - 
LOWRIDERS - CUSTOM 
TRUCKS - Show off your 
ride! Ride in the in the

Community Christmas 
Parade, Saturday! Con
tac t  Lea or Debbie, 
P a r a d e  C o m m it te e ,  
263-7331.

DAN’S Greenhouse, open 
Sunday thru Friday, 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. For parties 
anytime, call 263-8742, 
1102 S c u r ry .  G r e a t  
Food!!

See “ C hristm as in 
April’’ Home Repair ap
plications in every 'Tues
day’s Herald.

Sign language classes 
offered free to the public 
every 'Thursday night, 7 
to 9 p.m. at Church of 
Jesus Christ Latter Day 
Saints, 1803 Wasson, 
263-4411.

QUALI’TY PaidtiOg. a t 
reasonable rates,. Free 

. estim ates. SaUefoction 
guaranteed. Call Quality 
Painting, 267-1363 after 5 
p.m.

FOR sale: Large, older, 
4-bedroom, 2-story home 
with rentable 1-b^room 
a p a r tm e n t  u p s ta i r s .  
Needs repairs. Owner 
will finance. 267-6242 or 
263-8454. '

FIRST Christian Church

is investigating the need 
for an adult daycare 
center, for adults who 
should not be left alone 
during daytime in house. 
If you would be interested 
in this service, call 
267-7851 or 267-9597.

HUBAMI Mental Health 
Support Group meets 
every 'Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
Presbyterian Church, 8th 
and Runnels. 267-7854, 
267-7220 after 2 p.m.

B ig  S p r in g  S t a t e  
Hospital is in need of one 
Santa Claus to visit the 
patients for approximate
ly one hour the night of 
Dec. 8. 'This is the night of 
the annual Christmas 
parties and dance for 
BSSH c l i e n t s .  C a ll  
267-8216, ext 535.

b-
'The following cou|Hes 

have applied for mar
riage licenses:

Danial Ford Kerr, 39, 
P.O. Box 2412 and Brooke 
R. Bodin, 31, P.O. Box 
2375.

FOR Sale; almond ice 
box, $250; 'Travel trailer, 
$900. Call 267-1397 after 
4:00.

P O W E L L ’ S G l a s s  
Technology. Let the ex-

perts  fix yoUr stone 
dam aged windshield. 
M obile . C a ll  lo c a l ,  
399-4333.

Hey kids — Watch for 
the coloring contest com
ing Sunday in the Big Spr
ing Herald. You can win 
some great prizes!

NEW Horizons Health 
Club is starting its “Get 
in  s h a p e  f o r  t h e  
Holidays” Special. 25 per
cent off tanning, t ^ y  
shapers and active exer
cise fees. Call or come in 
for free demonstrations 
and register for draw
ings. H22 College Park. 
263-8454.

Living Christmas 'Tree 
at First Methodist Church 
Saturday and Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. Complimentapr 
tickets available at tnie 
Church.

GIVE the magic of learn
ing to your child for years 
to come qualified instruc
tor. All levels of piano. 
Call 267-2748.

M A T C H I N G  S e a r s  
Frostfree refrigerator 
and electric double oven 
stove. Both look and work 
like new. $450 the pair. 
Call 263-2382.

(

M el’s Odds & Ends
110 E. 3rd

VARIb IY  Oh NbW AND USED 
MERCHANDISE

25%. 50% Off
ON SELECTED ITEMS

Nov. 30th-Dec. 5th Register To Win 
A FREE TURKEY ON DEC. 5TH

No PurchaM Noconary. Do Not Hava To Ba Praaant To Win.

I

Register Now For A Framed Picture 
To Be Glveri Every Saturday 

Till Christmas
BM utlful pIcturM  mak* a lovaly 

and laating gift
WIndbarg ~  G. Harvay — Boutwall 

Patar Hurd — Wayna Balza 
Chuck DaHaan — Pana*

WE ALSO HAVE LOTS OF POSTERS

LUSK PAINT & FRAME CENTER
Knowikdgoabta é  Courtooua Sarvfca 

1001 Scunry 263-3514

Les White Music Co.
of Abilene

C o m e s  

t o  B i g  S p r i n g

BIG 
DAYS

Thursday, Friday 
& Saturday

Piano & Organ Sale

3

Just a faw axamplas WAS SALE SAVE
Baldwin SpinN Piano 2,585 1,795 800
Baldwin Conaole Piano 2,695 1,995 700
Baldwin Console Piano 3,240 2,430 810
Yamaha Keyboards Sale Priced

Baldwin Qrandfather Clock 1,210 895 315
Bakhdn Grandfather Ck>ck 1,995 995 1,000

Many other pianos and 
organs greatly reduced 
for this 3 day sale. Just 
in tim e for Christmas.
Alao Uaad Pianoa and Organa.

Financing Available

Something New! 
Baldwin Grandfather Clocks 

SALE PRICED!

general, it’s too easy for the state 
to prove. And a specific indictment 
gives us a better opportunity to 
know what we have to defend 
against.”

The parts were actually barrels 
of sand that the Midland County 
Sheriff’s Department had used as 
bait in August to catch interna
tional arms dealers.

Fonseca was told the barrels con
tained missile parts, but the 
subterfuge backfired when he 
dem and^ to see their contents. He 
was then arrested during the Aug. 
19 sting.

Fonseca remained jailed Tues
day on the original felony com
plaint of engaging in organized 
criminal activity in connection

with the same incident.
While granting the motion, Culp 

told prosecutor Ralph Petty and 
defense attorneys Hinkley and Tor
res, “We need to get this case 
tried.’’

Culp’s ruling was expected. Pet
ty and Hinkley agreed.

“’The defense attacked the indict
ment,” Petty said. ‘”11» court has 
granted the defense motion — in ef
fect, telling the state to go back and 
re-draft the indictment. The state 
does not quarrel with the court.”

A grand jury may re-hear 
evidence in the case, including 
testimony from witnesses, as early 
as Dec. 16, Petty said.

Petty said he {»spared a draft of 
a new, more specific indictment.

numn guu», ipm
Podiatrist — Foot Specialist

Diplomat American Board Podiatrie Surgery 
Fellow American College Foot Surgeons

— Total Foot Care —
•Reconstructive Foot Surgery. «Children’s Foot Disorders 
•Diabetic Foot Care «Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain
•Foot & Ankle Injuries «Orthotic Devices

1300 West Wall 
Midland, Tx.

685-3650
Office Hours By Appointment

OUR CUSTOMERS
T h e  1988  C u rrie r and  Ivee  C alendars  

a re  a va ila b le  a t o u r o ffic e . P lease  
stop  by as soon as p o ss ib le .

Wishing you and yours a 
Happy 

Hoiiday 
Season

PARKS AGENCY, Inc.
900 Main

Beltone introduces a tiny new dimension in 
better hearing: the new Petite Its so small, once you place 
It in your ear canal, all you 11 notice is better hearing 
And now. as a limited time introductory offer you can save 
$50 on a custom made Petite !$100 on a binaural fitting; To 
find out if this tiny new Petite canal aid can help you hear 
and understand better ^and save money too;, call today for 
a free hearing test appointment and demonstration

263-6181
I-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

Limited time offer 
Save $50 on the new 
BELTONE PETITEI

Bring in thi«; coupon for $50 off on a tiny new Beltone 
Petite !$100 for a binaural fitting;
Battona Haaring Aid Cantar 

606 S. Johnaon 
Big Spring, Taxas

(a» SPRMO'S OML T ao. TONE DEALER AND SERVICE CENTER)

K r l t . T  H r M Í n , (  D in H ip J i  I V n i f i r t w l  < JWi-
-Coupon explret Il-l0-t7

t e . -
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Opinion
Surgery: 
is the decision?

e ^ Ç w y y i* N f ld b W »  .

The vision is frightening: A pregnant woman strapped to a 
hoq>ital gurney against her will, forced to undergo unwanted 
and polu ips unnecessary surgery by her doctors and the 
judicial system . Impossible, you say?

Don’t be so sure.
Since 1961, there have been at least 21 cases in which 

hospitals have sought court orders to override the wishes of a 
pr^nant woman — by performing a Caesarean section, de
taining her against her will or treating the fetus inside her 
womb. In all but three cases, the courts granted the orders, 
reasoning that they “could not indulge the desires of the 
parents’’ when there is “substantial risk to the unborn 
infant.’’

What arrogance. The idea of a police state forcing its 
citizens to uni^rgo unwanted medical treatment conjures vi
sions of Nazi Germany, not the United States.
I Medical technology is advancing more rapidly than society 
can adapt, and this problem is likely to worsen. Just where do 
we draw the line between the rights of a pregnant woman and 
the r i^ ts  of the unborn child she carries?
, The issue of mandatory medical treatment is the other side 
pf the abortion question. While the Supreme Court has deter
mined it is legal to abort infants under certain circumstances, 
clearly placing the pregnant woman’s rights above the un- 
bom ’s, we have no clear r u l^  on whether a would-te mother 
must go under the knife to protect her unborn child, even when 
she doubts the surgery w c^d benefit thp fetus.

Still, it would seem  obvious that if a woman has the right not 
to have a baby, she also has the right to refuse treatment for 
an unborn child at the expense of her own body.

Given recMit revelations that some doctors routinely per
form unnecessary Caesarean sections, women can justifiably 
question their doctors’ judgment when such an operation is 
recommended. Doctors are hardly infallible. Nor are judges. 
' Take the recent example (June 1967) in which a hospital 
forced a woman dying of cancer to undergo a Caesarean sec
tion in the hopes of saving her 26-week-old fetus. The woman 
and baby both died soon after the operation, but an appeals 
court upheld the decision, saying that since the woman had 
“at best two days of sedated life,” the lower court correctly 
placed the unborn child’s interests above her right to avoid 
bodily intrusion. -----------  — ---------

That odious legal theory could have disastrous implications. 
It opens the door for medical experimentation at the expense 
of the terminally ill. Mengele, anyone?

Fortunately, the American College of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology has taken a position against forced treatment. In 
an August statefnent, the group said, “Obstetricians should 
refrain from performing procedures unwanted by the preg
nant woman. The use of ju^cial authority to implement treat
ment regimens in order to protect the fetus violates the preg
nant woman's autonomy.” ' '
I Still, it’s unlftely fetal-rights activists will settle for that. 
There are some valid reasons to insist on medical treatment to 
benefit the unborn. When a compelling case can be made that 
a woman’s refusal of treatment endangers a viable unborn 
child, then it seem s a court could legitim ately impose an order 
xequiring such treatment.
: But it should not be done simply to pamper the vanity of the 
^doctor whose advice has been spumed. The right to refuse 
medical treatment must supersede fetal rights, until it is over
com e by persuasive evidence.

Courts also should put financial liability on the back of a 
hospital so eager to operate that it goes to court to override a 
patient’s wishes. It is unconscionable for a court to order a 
woman to accept unwanted treatment, then expect her to pay 
(or it.

The hospital should be liable not only for the cost of the 
operation, but for the cost of all resulting complications, not to 
mention all attorneys fees.

Otherwise, taking forced treatment to its logical conclu
sions, the day may come when the state can take custody of a 
woman when she becomes pregnant, place her in an antiseptic 
environment (no smc^e, no booze, enforced exercise and man
datory proper diet) and keep her there until she delivers the 
child — by whatever means the state decides is appropriate. 
Then the woman would have to pay for the privilege.

Americans wouldn’t put up with that. Would they?
This is not a situation that can be ignored. As medical ad

vances continue to provide more sophisticated prenatal 
diagnostic tests and more treatments for fetuses still in the 
womb, the question of which rights a woman abrogates by 
becoming pregnant demands an answer.

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
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Lewis
Grizzard

Di wants 
to crown 
the prince

By LEWIS GRIZZARD 
Lady Di awakened and shook 

her sleeping husband.
“Chuck, wake up,” she said. 

“We need to talk.”
Prince Charles cleared the 

drowsiness from his eyes.
“Pardon, but did I hear you 

refer to me as Chuck?” he asked 
his wife. “You know I prefer 
you, and all my subjects, to 
refer to me as Your Majesty.” 

“Well, excuuuuse me. Your 
Royal Behindness,” said Lady 
Di. “That’s what we need to talk 
about.”

“ I don’t understand,” said 
Prince Charles.

“Our marriage is in a lot of 
trouble. Chuck.”

‘‘Trouble? What sort of 
trouble?”

“ Don’t you read People 
magazine?”

“But you must be happy mar
ried to me, aren’t you, my 
dear?” the prince a sk ^ .

“You married a prince, you 
live in a palace, you get to ride 
in the royal carriage, and I 
allow you to pet my polo ponies. 
What more could you ask?” 

“ The problem,” Lady Di 
began, “ is just that. Sure I mar- 
r i ^  a prince. But a prince 
doesn’t do anything, Chuck.

“I mean, you never go to 
work. You just walk around be
ing the prince all day.

“Shouldn’t you be learning a 
profession or at least a trade?” 

“But I can’t get a job,” the 
prince responded. “ I’m the 
prince.”

“ It’s just that you’re always 
underfoot,” said Princess Di

“Chuck. Get a job. Become a 
stockbroker or a banker or even 
a chiropractor. Do anything, but 
just get out of my hair a few 
hours each day or I ’m going to 
have to leave you.”

“ But, my darling, I don’t 
know how to do anything but be 
the prince, but I’m very good at 
that.

“When people see me and say, 
‘There goes the prince,’ I nod 
and give them a hint of a royal 
smile.

“ I’m an expert at posing for 
pictures, I welcome visiting 
heads of state with dignity and 
my fingoTiails are always im
peccably manicured.”

“ A prince you are,” said Lady 
Di, “but charming you ain’t.

“ You have absolutely no 
sense of humor and you walk 
around in those ridiculous kilts 
showing off your knotty knees.

“You’re a loser. Chuck. A 
geek. A turkey. A nerd.” '

“But, my darling, I had no 
idea ...”

“Save it. Chuck. You have two 
weeks to get a job and a per
sonality or I’m out of here.”

“I will do anything to save our 
marriage,” sobbed the prince.

“Even make love with the 
lights on?” asked his wife.

“ S canda lous!”  said the 
prince “What would Mummy 
say?”

“You kiss one little frog...” 
said Princess Di to herself, as 
she shook her head at the 
hopeless case that lay next to 
her.

Sex, the single spy and AIDS
By JACK ANDERSON and 

DALE VAN A’lTA
WASHING’TON — Pillow talk can be expensive; it 

can cost you your life, the CIA has warned its secret 
agents around the world. The danger, of course, is 

AIDS.
‘The problem is that, unlike of

ficials of other, less devious 
agencies, the (HA brass hats 
can’t take the straight-arrow ap
proach and urge their spies: 
“Just say no.” The CIA is well 
aware that an undercover agent 
is sometimes exactly that, ex
tracting information from 
susceptible, seducible targets 
who get carried away in the pas
sion of the moment.

Even the KGB’s notorious 
Delilahs must be growing a little nervous these days 
as the AIDS epidemic spreads inexorably throughout 
areas of Elast-West confrontation. ’They are surely 
aware that their next conquest in the service of ttte 
Kremlin could turn out to be a suicidal dalliance.

Faced with this mission-vs.-medicine dilemma, 
the CIA’s Office of Medical Services has come down 
on the side of protection — but without coming right 
out and saying so.

AIDS is 100 percent preventable,’

Jack
A nderson

secret agoits 
and other employees wore assured in a  bulletin 
issued in June. “Scientists who study the transmis
sion of disease point out that the paftem of HIV 
(Human Immunodeficiency Virus, the current name 
for the virus) dissemination has been well in
vestigated, pnd the virus relies entirely on sexual 
contact, parenteral infusion or perinatal cir
cumstances. Were it otherwise, the types of patients 
seen would be different.”

So, the CIA medical bulletin explained, “while an 
AIDS vaccine or a disease cure is not yet a reality, 
preventive measures are very effective.”

The bulletin then proceeded to offer seven specific 
precautions that agents can take to protect 
themselves from the deadly virus. How the sug
gested measures will complicate any particular es
pionage caper is a problem that the medics don’t go 
into.

‘The first rule: “Do not participate in unprotected 
va^iMl intercourse unless it is within a stable rela
tionship; otherwise use condoms and spermicide.” 
But this could easily rob the boudoir opportunity of 
the very spontaneity that has disarmed the quarry.

Second: “Avc4d any intercourse with high-risk in
dividuals or individuals from high-risk areas of the 
world.” Following this sensible precaution would 
place Africa and most of Europe off limits, as well 
as rule out gay men and intravenous drug users, 
historically among those deemed susceptible to 
romantic overtures and/or blackmail.

’Third: “Do not accept any transfusion of blood or 
any blood prodhict that has not been screened for 
AH)S.” That’s fine if the agent needs a pint of blood 
in Switzerland, but not if he’s in a primitive Third 
World clinic where the doctors have neither the 
equipment nor the know-how to test for AIDS an- 
tibomes in the blood.

Fourth: “Do not accept any treatment involving a 
needle or iqjection unless you. are certain the facility 
uses sterile disposable needles.” Again, this is a bit 
unrealistic in many parts of the world — including 
Elastem Europe — where CIA agents operate.

The fifth (“Avoid unprotected anal intercourse” ) 
and sixth (“Be aware that oral-genital contact car
ries a  risk of transmission” ) off«* no special 
obstacles to the clever spy, while Rule No. 7 is 
i q e r ^  cop^9R,i

V an- i.................
tibody may be negative bècàusê tKe' partner has not 
yet developed the antibody. In fact, there are rare 
infected individuals who are incapable of making 
the antibody a t any time.” .

In short, the CIA bulletin warns: “Know your 
partner.”

ECONOMIC OUTLOOk^ If the U.S:.trade deficit 
in fact caused the stock market’s roller-coaster ride, 
as numy economic savants insist, there’s no quick or 
easy remedy in sight. Commerce Department 
sources point out that even if foreign governments 
rescinded overnight all the kneasures that help to 
create that imbalance — tariffs, quotas, government 
subsidies and red tape — the U.S. triide deficit 
would decline by only 10 percent.

Mailbag

Says think of other kids
To the editor;

I’m sitting here right now thinking about my 
nephew in Midland Memorial HospitaJ. It’s been 
determined that he has French Polio.

I wonder if people know that what he and other peo
ple with a disease of some kind are, in a sense, in the 
same kind of hell hole little Jessica McClure was in.

I ’ve heard that there is even an oil well named after 
her and that she’ll be getting a percentage of its 
profits.

Come on. She’s out, she’s made it. What about kids 
who are stuck in hell holes and might not have that 
chance because of lack of funds?

I thought it was wonderful that people helped 
Jessica with her medical expenses but I think a trust 
fund in her name for other kids who still need help 
would have been more approfniate.

ANGIE DIAZ 
; iia  Nolan

buying groceries or having visitors in my home or of
fice is a potmitial danger to my allergy.

Do you think for one minute that I would expect the 
<3ity Council to pass an ordinance banning people, 
men and women both are guilty, wearing perfumes 
and colognes in puUic?

By the way, I am not the only person I know who 
suffers from this proUem. There are millions. I can’t 
stay hidden either frirni perfumes that smell like fly 
spray and irritate my nostrils.

It’s a bad old wwld out there and seven people on a 
City Council can’t stop all irritants.

NANCY BROWNFIELD 
I 2204 Morrison

Lauds city land purchase

Dislikes smoking decision
To the editor:

After I read that our City Council had decided 
against an anti-smoking ordinance a thought came to 
me: If I went into City Hall every day and set off a 
smoke bomb I’d probably wind up having a nice talk 
with a policeman.

But smoke is OK according to the Council when it’s 
the result of people infusing themselves (and others) 
with nicotine and the numerous other poisons in 
cigarettes in the interests of getting high. This makes 
me wonder where our priorifies lie.

HERBERT J. WARD 
7M E. I3th

’Tathe editor:
’Ilw Big Spring Sdkiol Board is to be commended 

for die purchase of the property at the comef of Ben
ton and Eleventh Place. This lot has special 
significance since it is highly visiMe to the thourands 
who attend various functions a t the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Shortes deserve recognition 
for selling this valuable piece of land to our Indepen
dent School District. ‘They chose to sell it at a lower 
than appraisal price so that it could be used for a good
purpose.

Public-mindM individuals who choose to use their
resources as t  blessing and help to others are what 
noake Big SprUM the wonderful city that it is. It is our 
hope that we be able to acquire the adjoining pro
perty owned tty Mr. Lusk to use for paAing space 
near the high sdMol. In its present condition tihe area 
has lookedblighted.

NANCY LEMOINS PA’IRICK 
11S4 S. Beaton

Says smoking ban Illogical L e t t e r s

’To the edhor:
In Sunday’s paper there was a letter from Yvonne 

Ivie concerning the inabtltty of the City Council to 
make a decision or take action in the matter of the 
smoking ordinance. Like Mrs. Ivie, I also suffer from 
allergies.

Not smoke in particular, but paTUmes turn my 
head iido a burning inferno.’To walk by a counter in a 
departm ent store where paople are testiag dMfcrent 
klmk on each wrist starts my head to burning.

Sitting in a doctors office, beauty rtnp, church, jurt
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By Assoclatod Press

Debate
Big Spring Herald, Wednesday. December 2,1987 5-A

Space contracts made INF tfGSlty fOCUS Of CëinclÎClâtOS
WASHINGTON — Four companies that won 

the com p^tion for building parts of the U.S. 
space station are virtually assiB«d of major 
roles in America’s space program for the next 
decade, and perhaps far beyond.

The National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration announced the four winners 
Tuesday, setting off celebrations in some 
cities and causing despair in others. \

At stake in the cmn|M^tion were NASA con-' 
tracts that eventually could be valued at. $6.5 
billion. The work is expected to create at ¡east 
12,000 jobs directly and thousands more 
indirectly.

The contracts will last 10 years and cover 
the entire next generation of NASA’s space ef
forts. And they will give the winning com
panies valuable experience for U.S. space 
projects in the next century.

Council picks Sawyer
CHICAGO — Eugene Sawyer, Chicago’s 

longest serving black alderman, was elected 
acting mayor today afto- a chaotic 6>^-hour 
City Council meeting at which spectators wav
ed dollar bills and shouted “ No Deals!’’

Sawyer, who succeette the late Mayor 
Harold Washington, the city’s first black 
mayor, was elected with the help of white 
aldermen who once had vigorously opposed 
his predecessor.

March of Dimes sued
BISMARCK, N.D. -  Hie Equal Employ

ment Opportunity Cmnmission is suing the 
March oi Dimes Birth Defects Foundation for 
allegedly paying its female division directors 
in North Dakota less than their male counter
parts far the past three years.

In the action, Bled last week, the govern
ment asks the U.S. District Court to force the 
March of Dimes to change its pay policies and 
give the female managers back pay.

The lawsuit says the March of Dimes should 
be required to develq;» programs that provide 
equal employment opportunities for women 
and remove the «Erects of the alleged 
discrimination.

Shearson to buy Hutton
NEW YORK — Shearson Lehman Brothers 

Holdings Inc. has agreed to acquire E.F. Hut
ton Group Inc. in a deal worth about $1 billion, 
Dow Jones News Service said today.

The two securities firms reached a tentative 
understanding on the merger late Tuesday, 
and intend to s i ^  formal p a p m  this morning, 
the news service said, quoting unidentified 
sources close to the negotiations.

Shearson’s offer consists of $25 per share in 
cash and $8 in preferred Shearson stock, 
which carries a maricet value of about $5 per 
share, the sources were quoted as saying.

Based on Hutton’s 34.2 million common
khans
an indicated vsliic! of dbout billion. '

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
R epublican  and D em ocra tic  
(H^idential candidates campaign
ed today in crucial early-voting 
states, each looking for signs they 
gained ground from a two-hour 
debate that sharpened their battle 
lines.

There were plenty of victory 
claims as soon as Tuesday night’s 
inationally televised confrontation - 
^nded, but there was no clear signal 
Svhich of the 12 candidates drew the 
‘most applause in the millions of 
homes where it was seen.
! Republican Pat Robertson flew to 
New Hampshire today to receive 
the endorsement of former Gov. 
Meldrim Thomson, a conservative 

, leader in the state that holds the na- 
'( tion’s first primary.
< D e m o c ra t ic  Gov. M ichael 
t Dukakis of Massachusetts had ap- 
.pearances scheduled in New Hamp- 
'shire. Sen. Paul Simon,. D-IU., Rep. 
'Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., and Rep. 
Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., headed for 
Iowa.
< During an appearance on the CBS 
show, “This Morning,’’ Simon 
defended his economic proposals 
which came under fire during the 
debate.

He said his proposal for an $8 
billion jobs bill “would take only 
one-foui^ of 1 percent of thia 
budget.”

Asked whether he thought he 
might be hurt by his appearance as 
the bespectacled, bow-tie can
didate, Simon replied;

“They tell me to get rid of the 
hom-rim glasses, get rid of the bow- 
tie. I just go to a plain old barber. I 
don’t accommodate my views to the 
latest public opinion polls.”

“Nobody got bloodied,” said GOP 
Senate leader Bob Dole of Kansas.

“I think the Democrats won 
tonight,” said Gephardt. “ I think 
we got some important points 
across.”

NBC officials estimated that up to 
25 million people watched the 
debate and the candidates took ad
vantage of that massive exposure 
to preview the issues striking the 
most sparks as the campaign 
moves swiftly toward the first tests 
in primary and caucus states.

'The discussion was shadowed by 
next week’s summit between Presi
dent Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail' Gorbachev, with the 
Democratic candidates offering 
more backing than the Republicans 
for the arm s control'treaty the two 
leaders plan to sign.

“ It is nothing P o r t 'd! appalling

__^ ____  Associa ted  Pres^ photo

Former Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt, the only candidate propos
ing a national.sales tax to reduce the deficit, rose from his seat 
during the presidential candidates' debate to announce that “ it's 
tim e to stand up and say ... that we must raise taxes." Fellow 
Democratic candidate Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., left, and 
NBC moderator Tom Brokaw listen during the nationally televis
ed debate from the Kennedy Center Tuesday night.

that five of the six Republican can
didates refuse to support the new 
arm s control agreement,” said Sen. 
Albert Gore Jr., D-Tenn.

“Every Democrat here is for the 
INF (Intermediate-range Nuclear 
Forces) treaty. I hope you will ask 
(the Republicans) why only one of 
them is supporting their presi
dent,” said Gephardt.

Vice President Cieorge Bush was 
the only Republican to offer 
unreserved backing for the treaty.

Referring to Dole’s contention 
that he wants to read the treaty 
before deciding how to vote on it. 
Bush said, "I happen to have read 
the treaty. ... l ‘ve read it and I 
believe it’s good.” *

“ I’ve never let the president 
down yet,” responded Dole. “ But I 
have a right to read and study:” 

Form er Secretary of State Alex
a n d e r  Di. H aig  J r . ,  fo rm e r 
Delaware (iov. Pete du Pont, Kemp

and Robertson, all Republicans, 
voiced varying degrees of opposi
tion to the agreement to eliminate 
in te r m e d ia te - r a n g e  n u c le a r  
missiles from Europe.

Haig indicated some softening of 
his opposition when he said, “ It’s 
too late to scuttle what has already 
happened.”

No opposition was expressed by 
any of ’the six Democrats — 
Gephardt, Gore, Gov. Michael 
Dukakis of Massachusetts, Jesse 
Jackson, Sen. Paul Simon of Illinois 
and former Gov. Bruce Babbitt of 
Arizona.

Broadcast from the stage of the 
Eisenhower Theater in the John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts, the debate was divided into 
30-minute segments. During the 
first half hour the six Democratic 
candidates discussed foreign policy 
under questioning, jiy NBC anchor
man Tom Brokaw.

World
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By Associated Press

Two killed in hotel fire
LONDON — Fire broke out today in a 

popular six-story hotel near Buckingham  
Palace, killing two people and forcing the 
evacuation of more than 300 guests and hotel 
workers, the London Fire Brigade said.

Scotland Yard said the Bre, which hat gut
ted three floors (rf the Rubens Hotel, may have 
been arson. There were no immediate arrests.

Guests evacuated from the hotel complain
ed of confusion resulting from a false fire 
alarm that went off about three hours before 
the fire broke out. There was no immediate in
dication the false alarm was linked to the fire.

Brigade spokeswoman Liz Cook said one 
man was injured, though not seriously, after 
being rescued from a fourth-floor window 
ledge,

Gorbachev censored
MOSCOW — Soviet television censored 

Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s comment to NBC 
News that he and his wife discuss top govern
ment affairs, but broadcast in full his 
statements on touchy topics such as Soviet 
troops in Afghanistan.

The exchange between the Soviet leader 
and NBC anchorman Tom Brokaw about - 
Raisa Gorbachev took just a brief part of the 
private, hourlong interview taped Saturday at 
the Kremlin and broadcast in full in the 
United States.

'The fact that part of the passage on Mrs. 
Gorbachev was deleted when the interview 
was broadcast Tuesday n i^ t  in the Soviet 
Union indicates how sensitive her role is in 
Soviet society. _____

Subway probe begins
LONDON — A government inquiry into Bri

tain’s worst subway fire opened today amid 
new evidence of fire hazards in many London 
Underground stations, including King’s Cross, 
where 31 people died in an inferno on Nov. 18.

The proceedings opened with a minute of 
silent tribute to ^ e  fire victims. Many of the 
lawyers in attendance, representing relatives 
of victims and other interested parties, wore 
black ties as a sign of respect.

The public inquiry, under the auspices of the 
Department of Transport, is expected to last 
several weeks.

The inquiry will attempt to determine the 
cause of the King’s Cross fire and make 
recommendations to reduce the likelihood of 
future such disasters.

Relatives visit crash site
PORT LOUIS, Mauritius — Nearly 200 

Japanese and Taiwanese lelatives of South 
African Airways jet crash victims arrived 
here today in fulfillment of the Buddhist tradi
tion of visiting a loved one’s place of death.

The relatives declined to taUc to reporters as 
they got off the special South African Airways 
charter flight and boarded buses to be taken to 
hotels.

Girl recants j 
principal’s * 
misconduct

DENVER (AP) -  A l^year-old 
girl whose story of sexual miscon
duct led to the resignation of her 
elementary school principal more 
than two years ago has admitted 
that the story was fabricated.

“Our daughter has told us Itor 
story wasn’t true,’? the mother'of 
the unidentifled girl said in an in
terview in today’s editions of The 
D en v e r  P o s t .  “ None of it 
hamiened.” ^

Tm  parents agreed to the inter
view in hope of clearihg the name 
of Joe Elscobedo, who resigned as 
principal of B ryant Webster 
Elementary School in northwest 
Denver in 1985, and of getting him 
reinstated.

“ I am just heartsick about this 
tragedy,” said the girl’s mother.
She and her husband had known 
E^scobedo for about a decade 
before their daughter brought her 
complaint. “ It has had sijch a 
devastating effect on his life. I tru
ly want to see justice done here.” 

Elscobedo, 52, whose 20-year 
career with the district was snat- 
tered by the allegations, said he 
dkies want his job back. He is cur
rently unemployed.

“ I’ve gone through hell for threie 
years,” Elscobedo said in an inter
view from his current henne in, 
Massachusetts.

“ I want nothing more than for 
the district to ackiiowledge the in
justice, clear my name, and allow 
me to return to my position.”

S in ce  th e  g i r l  r e c a n te d ,  
Escobedo has written the district 
asking for reinstatement and the 
school board has discussed the 
issue.

Escobedo was automaticaily 
suspended in March 1985 after the 
girl and two otho* children, then 
under 10, made complaints.

'The girl’s com|daint, videotaped 
in the presence of a psychido^t, 
was considered the most cremWe 
of the three children’s stories.

But investigators decided that 
even If the aUegatkms were true 
they were not serious enough to 
warrant criminal charges and for
mal charges were never'brou^t.

Under an agreement negotiated 
with board attorneys, Escobedo 
was placed on leave at a salary of 
$48,000 for a year and later 
resigned.

m m m Ê m m m
Faye’s

Christmas Cemetery 
Arrangements

To Trinity and Mount Olive 
DELIVERED DAILY

Beginning At $10.00
Permanent Silks.

Poinsettias, Carnations, Roses
Grave Blankets 
While They Last.

esiBB
Faye's Flowers

1013 O k m

We do
wfiaVs easier said 

than done,
g anguage m ay be th e  easiest, but it is 

no t th e  only w ay to com m unicate. 
For instance, saying tha t w e care is easy. 
Showing it takes tru e  caring. The families 
w h o  co m e  to  u s  h av e  d if fe re n t b a c k 
grounds, custom s, cu ltu res, and  religions. 
We show  them  w e care  by following the ir 
every  in struc tion  and  p re fe ren ce  w hen  
p lanning  fhe funera l service.

MYERS (g^SMITH
Q Funeral Home and Chapel )

"Providing service for burial 
In a// area cemeteries’'

Betw een G o liad  an d  G regg  at 301 E. 24th Street 
Big Spring 267-8288

W A L - M A R T

NEW HOLIDAY 
STORE HOURS: 
9 to 10 Mon.-Sat.
11 to 6 Sunday
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Food
4-H favorites

Members sharpen culinary talents—and appetites
Area 4-H members entered the 

following recipes in a 4-H Food 
Show last month. The show 
culminated a year-long pursuit of 
knowledge in culinary arts.

The students learn much more 
than cook, according to the food 
show booklet. They learn about 
nutrients, fitness, health, functions 
of ingredients in a recipe, how to 
eat new foods, and meal planning.

Following are a random selec
tion of recipes from the food show 
collection of entries.

2 eggs well-beaten 
1 No. 2 can of creamed com 
Set mixture aside. Brown 1 

pound ground beef and 2 chopped 
onions (or less if desired). Grate 
pound longhorn cheese. Chop 3-5 
jalapeno peppers, (or substitute 1 
sm all can of chopped green 
chilies). Pour half of combread 
mixture in pan. Layer beef and the 
cheese. Pour rest of combread 
mixture on top. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 50 minutes.

(Combine one beaten egg and Vi 
cup water. Dip loaves into the egg 
mix and then roll in cracker 
crumbs.

Place on a baking dish coated 
with cooking spray.

Bake at 350 degrees for 20 to 30 
minutes.

Yields about 15 loaves.

maining crust. Garnish with 
almonds or cherries. '

aside to cool. Reserve Vi cup puree 
for glaze.

HURRY UP-ROLLS 
By Chrystal Conaway 

12 cups warm water 
i ' i  cup sugar 
¡2 pkgs. yeast 
|1 egg, (beaten)
121. satt 
;Mi cup oil
• 6 o r 6>/i cups flour
i Mix water, sugar, and yeast until 

dissolved. In another bowl mix egg, 
skit, and oil. Then stir in first mix- 
tdre. Add flour and mix well. 
Grease hands and muffm pan. 
Bunch m ixtu^ down and pinch up 
desired amount for r<rils.

• NOTE: Any unused dough may 
be stored in covered bowl up to a 
week in the refrigerator.

Vi t. ground nutmeg 
Place apple slices in a 12x8x2 

inch b a tin g  dish. ( (̂Hnlnne re
maining in g i^ e n ts ; pour over ap
ples. Cover loosely with heavy-duty 
plastic î r̂ap. Microwave on HIGH 
2 minutes; rearrange apiries, and 
give dish a half turn. Microwave on 
HIGH 4 to 5 minutes or until a |^ e s  
are tender. Let stand 2 minutes 
before serving. Yield: 6 servings 
(about 76 calories per serving).

LUaOUS CRAB LOAVES 
By Tonya Rock, winner

1 lb. crab meat
2 cups chopped celery 
2 cups ch<4>ped onions
1 cup cho|H>ed bell pepper 
Vi cup chopped green onion

MOM’S MEAT LOAF 
By Jamie Bolton ■

1 pound ground beef °
I 'i  cups uncooked oatmeal 
3eggs
1 large onion, chopped 
1 bell pepper, chopped small 
1 can tonutoes, drain juice 
1 small can tomato sauce 
Mix all ingredients, except 

t o m a to  s a u c e .  F o rm  in to  
microwave loaf pan, pour tomato 
sauce over meat loaf, put into 
microwave for 12 minutes, then 
turn dish and bake for 12 more 
minutes.

BROCCOLI-RICE DELIGHT 
By Andrea Gilbert, winner 

1 bunch of broccoli 
1 chopped onion 
1 chopp^ celery 
1 cup c<med rice 
1 can Cheddar soup 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 can cream of mushromn soup 
Heat oven to 350 degress. Cut 

broccoli into small chunks and 
cook in steamer. Ctook onion and 
celery in skillet until tender. Add 
soups to celery and onion, cream 
together. Put rice in bottom of bak
ing dish. Put broccoli on top of rice. 
Pour sauce over broccoli. Bake for 
25 minutes.

BLUEBERRIES AND CREAM 
CHEESECAKE 

By Tasha Rock
2V̂ cups fresh blueberries
1 T. cornstarch
3 8oz. packages cream cheese, 

softened
1 cup sugar r
5 eggs
V4 t. salt
IV̂  cups commercial sour cream
2 T. sugar
V̂ t. vanilla extract
V4 sugar !
V4 water
1 cup fresh blueberries
Combine 2V̂  cups blueberries 

and 1 T. cornstarch in container of 
e lectric  blender; blend until 
smooth. Cook putée in saucepan 
over medium high heat about 15 
minutes or until slightly thickened, 
stirring constantly. Set mixture

Beat cream cheese with an elec
tric mixer until light and fluffy. 
Gradually add 1 cup sugar, mixing 
well. Add eggs, one at a time, 
beating well after each addition. 
Stir in 2 T. cmtistarch and salt. 
Pour batter into a greased 9 inch 
spring form pan.

Pour puree over cheesecake bat
ter; gently swirl with a knife. Bake 
at 325 degrees an additicmai 10 
minutes, (kxd cheesecake on wire 
rack. Cover and chill eight hours.

Combine reserved V̂ cup puree, 
V4 cup sugar, and water in a small 
saucepan; cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly, until thicken
ed. Gently fold in 1 cup blueber
ries; let cool.

Remove sides of spring-form 
pan. Spoon blueberry glaze on 
cheesecake. Yield: one 9-inch 
cheesecake.

ALMOND FILLED COOKIE 
CAKE -------

i  l,\N.v.\U>N APPLE KINGS 
By Dustin Gaskins, winner 

, 6 medium cooking apples, 
unpeeled, cored and cut Vi inch 
rings

>/̂  cup unsweetened apple juice 
, 1 T. lemon juice 

V4 t. ground cinnamon

M EX ICA N  CO RN BREA D  
CASSEROLE 

By Kirstie Moates, winner 
Grease 9x9 inch pan. Mix:
1 cup milk
1 cup yellow com meal

cup oil or cup bacon 
drippings 

1 1. soda
1 1. baking powder 
1 1. salt

Vz cup crisp chopped green onion 
tops

■A cup cho|q[)ed parsley
2 garlic pods-mashed
1 beaten egg
2 T. Worchestershire Sauce
1 cup toasted bread crumbs
salt and pepper to taste
1 beaten egg 

cup water
1 cup cracker crumbs
Break crab into small pieces and 

saute with onions, celery, bell pep
per, green onion and to ^ , parsley, 
and garlic in a large skillet coated 
with cooking spray.

When slightly cool, combine 
beaten egg, W orchestershire 
sauce, and enough bread crumbs to 
hold shape. Let stand about one 
hour; shape into loaves.

By Raemi Fryar, winner 
Crust:
2% cups all purpose flour 
lV(i cups sugar
IV̂  cups unsa lted  b u t te r ,  

softened 
t. salt 

legg  
Filling:
1 cup grated or finely chopped 

almonds

Mini-Blinds 
50%  Off

F R ÍE  m r m A T i o i v

Elrod's 806 E. 3rd
cup sugar

1 egg slightly beaten
2 whole almonds or maraschino 

cherries, halved
Heat oven to 325 degrees. Grease 

9 or 10 inch spring form pan or wax

Eaper-lined 9 inch round cake pan.
ightly spoon flour into measuring 

cup; level off. In large bowl, blend 
all crust ingredients at lowest 
s p e ^  until dough forms. (Thill, if 
d^ired . Divide dough in half; 
s|vead half in bottom of prepared 
pan. In another bowl combine the 
filling and spread into pan, add re-

im m s
ry Friday fnrni 4:45

ATIHimBN MNIDB a
Fur buyar will be here In Big Spring every Friday 

p.m. ’1115:30 p.m. At Jay’s Farm A Ranch, 600 East 3rd. 
Beginning Friday, Dec. 11.

I Well handled furs bring tip  prices.
Case skin aH furs. Also buying live rattlesnake. 

1209 North Chadboume 
658-4517 

DAW Fur Co.
San Ahgelo
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Smokers choke holiday festivities for suffering
DEAR ABBY: I expect the 

Christinas lariidays will be a ioody 
time — my own choice. Although I 
would th o n x i^ y  enjoy the compa
nionship and festivities, I »hall 
decline invitations for one reason: 
Chain-smokers make the air lethal.

Last year I spent the day after 
Christmas taking costly tests to 
determine that my chest pains, ir
regular heartbeat and inability to 
breathe were not a heart attack, 
but severe acute bronchitis, induc
ed by several hours in a smoke- 
filled room. I never told my hostess

this; she’s  a chain-smoka*.
Abby, I w ^  be. a hermit forever 

rather than risk that again. Hie 
pain is unb^lievaUe.

To'atdi pto|de to refrain frmn

smoking in their own homes is un- 
thinkaMe. They would defend their 
r i ^  to smoke, and my right to 
stay home!

If I ask people not to smoke in my 
home, tte y  won't accept my 
invitations.

Since temihes consist of both 
smokers and non-smokers, this is a 
socially (hvisive issue. Tell me, Ab
by, how do you and your readers 
handle i t ? '

STILL BREATHING
DEAR STILL: Here’s how I han

dle it: Thu« are no ash-trays.

cigarettes, matches or Ughters 
visible in our home. When smokers 
ask if we “mind” if they smoke, we 
escort them out on the patio where 
they win flnd the customary patio 
furniture, and ashtrays as as 
birdbaths.

And, when I am guest in the 
home of people who permit smok
ing, I keep my mouth shut, and 
avoid sm okers as  much as 
possible.

it it it
DEAR ABBY: My husband has 

been laid ott for nearly a year and

we are having a really rough time 
of it. Is there a tactful way to stop 
exchanging Christmas gifts? We 
can’t afford to send any gifts this 
year, and we don’t want anyone to 
send us anything. So how can we 
get the word out?

SHORT IN FORT WORTH

DEAR SHORT: I’ve made this 
suggestion in previous years: 
Come early December, write a 
note to those <m your Christinas gift 
list saying: “We are thankful for 
folks udth whom we can be honest.

We’re not in a position to seod^ 
Christmas gifts this year (nor <lo 
we expect any), but ^ ease  acoipt** 
our love and sincere good wishss % 
for a happy, healthy, blessed 
holiday.”

* ★
For Abby’s booklet, “How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding,” send a  
check or money order for ja.gB 
($3.39 in (Canada) to: Dear iUlby, 
Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 447, ;* 
Mount Morris, 111. 61064 (postage V 
and handling are included).

For veteran watch repairman, time is money
BEAUMONT (AP) — Time is money for 

Keith TiKHnas, but he never seems to have 
enough of it.

In fact, he’s opened his watch repair diop late 
m o «  than mce simply because there aren’t 
enough hours in the day.

But he more than makes up for it in the many 
hours he spends a t Thomas Time Sbcm long 
after regular folks have gone bmne from woi^, 
key ing  up with the flocks of clocks customers 
bring in for repairs.

Rij^ t before the holiday season is a busy time 
for Th(»nas because everyone wants their 
cuckoos cuckooing and grandfather clocks 
chiming at CIhristmas time. Fridays are also 
busy because that’s when most people get paid, 
and lunchtime is always hectic from people

coming in wanting batteries for their watches.
Thomas is able to make these generalizations 

because he’s been in the clock and watch repair 
husinesB night yenrs.

And if A im ’s one thing needed in a business 
where one misidaced sneeze could hopelessly 
scatter the guts to Granny’s heirloom watch, 
it’s patimice.

A piece of salt would look like a boulder next 
to some of the watch ineces Thomas wmics 
with, peering through a jeweler’s loop at' the 
m in u s^ e  motors to machines that reniind peo
ple they’re numing late.

He sits in a low chair that puts hiid almost 
eye-I«vel with the table he woriu a t in the back 
of the shop. He rests his forearms on the table, 
letting his wrists do most of the wmii.

He learned his tedious trade a t a clock
making school in (Quincy, OI., spending six 
hours a day for 14 montlú before he was cer
tified in horology — the study of time. The first 
week, Thomas said, was d«iigned to weed out 
the would-be clockmakma who don’t have the 
necessary patience. “We worked with one little 
nail, shaving it down to make a tiny instru
ment,” he says. “A lot ot people just aren’t pa
tient enough to do it.”

Past generations clock and watch makers 
had it easier, when there were fewer kinds of 
timepieces, he says. “Back then, there were on
ly five American watch companies,” he says, 
adding that the Japanese, wlw are flooding the 
market with their watehrá, weren’t even in the 
business yet.

F in d  m o n e y -sa v in g  
co u p o n s  in  

W e d n e s d a y ’s H e ra ld

D IS C O U N T  C O U P O  N
vAlasS'S Black AND iVH'TE u i/i nr. (/()<^‘>v,■■

Yoar ChriftmorTreie!

Q Our Trees 
Are Here
Live-Cut-Sllk

ALSO HOLIDAY TREASURES
• Wreaths • Sprays • Pofnisttlss •

•Fruit Baskets • Centeipleces •  Other Gifts •

Green Acres
700 E. 17thNursery;

1-5

-  SMfE2S0^ON 
JOUyiEÊT POP CORN

• Great taste any way you pop it!
•  High-popping yellow or tender white
•  Microwave flavored with Real Butter*or Natural Flavor

*And nature flSiDrs

“ “  “  "  " I IWtNUFACTURERSCOUPON | EXPIRES9O0/8B

$0^250
On any package of Jolly Time' Pop Corn

TO DEALER Jody Time Pope«''wil'omburse 2St phis 8t In handkng 1 used m accoidance with out olt« 
Good on any Jody Time Pep Coin pioduci Olher use 1$ id ^  tNDioe promg purchase Dl sulticieni stock may 
be required Vbidilcapied.taxed.piohitHtedoiresIncled.Customerpiyssaleslax Cash value 1/20 cent Not 

don 175«. sam leseivingsi« One coupon per purchase Mad to:‘-
RrpUrmthOu<MyBudheto

Save 60<̂
ÍTDIQBPS ( 9'u>fcf/. / / a

Specially Roasted So You Use Less

tn* 1 May nM be raprodM««SniM lo an* borion bm oi froup pn* to sk* redampae* «MMeane uts tai km mtm ww uMMuin bail« UNT Ml CMMi MS MS-

I [MANuvM;runcRcoui>ON t ExivnEsie sie? J SKITS JSTîJPJîÂ,..^ ■ ' ' " ^ Mae not be raprodM»« VM 4 bam '

I^SAVE

¡6 0 «
Mr I

Sendmo cooeom to SiMlv r-Il.TlSOSwwibioofeDrwe CMKvm«i ONoaurnO mobance ontb MoowiiadHentt toi Preotf Coiaoon 9Arfw« cofubbanct ontb Moouifamenu toi Propef Coitpon haitiiioiion Con namr Cast »Suo tAOO ol tc srCon TvaMbte by wntmt to tbc obne aMou ^  |

when you buy 
One SPECiAL ROAST 

FLAKED Bsg
iS$o good on TWO any ouitt FOLGERS ROAST FLM(£0>

i

Men’s Fleece 

Active Tops
by Bo m

reg. $39.00

Velour Jog Suits

By Georgia Sport 
made in the U.S.A.

2 4 9 9
reg. $54.00

Children’s
Fleece Sale

80%  cotton and 20%  poly, 
easy care machine washable 
velour jog suits.

reg. to $18.

An enormous selection of fleece lined activewear for children, 
now at sale pricesi Colorful tops, pants. Girls sizes 4 to 6X, 7 
to 14. Toddlers girls and boys in tops or pants. And boys sizes 
4 to 7 in pants, and tops.

Vassarette 
Velour Robes

Special Dress Group reg. to $49.00

Give the gift that makes feisure 
time luxurious: a velour robe by 
Vassarette in one of six styles 
and colors, from sophisticated to 
casual.

Special

7 9 9

525500752605
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N am es in  th e  new s

1

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Dance 
Theater of Harlem will tour the 
Soviet Unkm for flve weeks next 
year, says the company co-founder 
and artistic  director, Arthur 
MitcheU.

More than $600,000 remains to be 
raised to cover the tour’s projected 
$1.6 million cost. Mitchell said 
Tuesday.

MiteteU, who danced in the 
SovidBUnk» 25 years ago with the 
New York City Ballet, said a t a 
news conference that the company 
is thus far the only selected in the 
U.S.-Soviet Exchange Initiative.

The tour, by 75 people, will begin 
May 13 and continue through June 
11, with 32 performances of 14 
works scheduled. Hie tour inclues 
Moscow, Tbilisi, Georgia, the bir
thplace of George Balanchine, and 
Leningrad.

w « *
RICHMOND, Mo. (AP) -  

Airline pilot John Testrake, who 
was th ru st into the w orld’s 
headlines when Mideast terrorists 
seized his TWA jetliner and 
passengers in 1965, says he won’t 
seek political office — at present.

“I honestly don’t see it a t this 
p a r t i c u l a r  m o m e n t,”  s a id  
Testrake, who was mentioned by 
Missouri Republican Party leaders 
as a possible candidate for lieuten- 
tant governor.

H o w e v e r ,  T e s t r a k e ,  a 
Republican, did not rule out a 
future run for (rffice.

Testrake, who ended his 34-year 
flying career with TWA on Nov. 21, 
said he had ¡Mxnnised potential 
backers an answer by Wednesday, 
his aotfa birthday.

’Testrake wrote a book about the 
hijaddng of TWA Flight 847 from 
Athens to Rome and Beirut by 
Shiite Moslems.

During the 17-day ordeal, televi
sion cameras showed the terrorists 
holding a gun or a grenade to 
Testrake’s bead. He was among 
the last 39 hostages freed. A U.S. 
Navy diver was slain during the 
hijacking.

♦ ★  ♦
NEW YORK (AP) — TY and radio 
talk show host Larry King hopes to 
resume t o  routine soon, after 
undergoing successful coronary 
bypass sili^ery, a spokesman said.

King, 54, host of ttie “Larry King 
Live’’ interview program on Clable 
News Network and Mutual Radio 
Network, was in stable condition 
’Tuesday after the operation, said

recordings, were members of the 
“ rat pack’’ of performers and ac
tors who r e a c ^  a zenith in the 
1960s.

Their combined performances 
start March 13 at the Oakland 
(Calif.) Coliseum.

ARTHUR M ITCHELL

JOHN TESTRAKE

Myrna Manners of New York 
Hospital-Comell Medical Center.

King’s attorney, Bob Woolf, said 
in a statement that King hopes to 
return to work within six weeks.

♦ ★  *
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 

— The rat pack rides again! Enter
tainers Frank Sinatra, Dean Mar
tin and Sammy Davis Jr. are plan
ning to go on a North American 
tour together next year.

T he  t r i o  a n n o u n c e d  th e  
40-performance, 29-city North 
A m erican  tour  T uesday  a t  
Chasen’s restaurant.

The three, who have appeared 
together in numerous movies and

i t  i t  i t
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) -  

Entertainer Mitch RffUer, who has 
led December sing-alongs in this 
city for the past nine years, won’t 
be coming this Christmas, officials 
say.

Instead, the money for the visit 
will be to help set up a new 
commission to feed the needy.

Miller agreed to the alternative 
use for the $25,000 to $30,000 that 
would have been used for his visit, 
said Robert McCarter, president of 
New Bedford Institution for Sav
ings, which has paid for Miller’s 
past visits.

★  ★  ★
DETROIT (AP) -  Motown 

records, which catapulted Michael 
Jackson, Lionel Richie, Smokey 
Robinson, Diana Ross and Stevie 
Wonder to the top of the charts, has 
been honored with a historical 
mark«: a t thesite of its first studia

Gov. Jam es Blanchard and 
Mayor Coleman Y m ^  were on 
hand Tuesday to dedicate a state 
historical marker at the building 
known as “ Hitsville USA.’’ Motown 
Record Corp. moved to Los 
Angeles in 1972.

‘“This is where all of these and 
other artists first got started with 
Motown,’’ said Esther Gordy Ed
w ard , founder of the Motown 
Historical Museum, which o p e i^  
in 1960 at the old recording studio.

Edwards’ brother. Berry Gordy 
Jr., bought a house in 1959 and 
started Motown records there. 
Other Motown “alumni’’ include 
Martha Reeves, Ekklie Kendricks 
and the Temptations, Marvin 
Gaye, the Four Tops and the 
Spinners.

A A A
LONDON (AP) — P r in c e  

Charles urged city planners to 
replace the human face of London 
and repair what he called the 
damage of architects who had 
w r e c k e d . t h e  s k y l i n e  a n d  
desecrated the dome of St. Paul’s.

“Do we still have to strive to be a 
stunted imitation of Manhattan?” 
the 39-year-old heir to the British 
throne asked a gathering of plan
ners ’Tuesday as he attacked the 
proliferation of skyscrapers.

T h e

U l t í m a t e
(
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G iv e th e  m a g ic
The 

D isney  
Channel

to your 
family. 

And well
give you a 

Santa Mickey Mouse doll — free!
S u b s c r i b e  t o  T h e  D i s n e y  C h a n n e l  n o w  o n t d  C o b l e  TV  will  
g i v e  y o u  a n o t h e r  g i f t *  y o u  c a n  e n j o y . . . a n  1 r  S a n t a  M i c k e y  
M o u s e  p l u s h  (do ll  t h a t ' s  p e r f e c t  f o r  t h a t  s p e c i a l  c h i l (d !

With Disney, you and your fam ily will enjoy... 
• G r e a t  f a m i l y  f i l m s  » O r i g i n a l  s e r i e s  

• T e r r i f i c  c h i l ( d r e n ' s  p r o g r a m s  » U n i q u e  s p e c i a l s

So subscribe today. *Our free Santa Mickey offer is good 
only as long as our lim ited quantity of Mickeys lasts...one 
per new subscriber, please!

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
2006 Birdwell Lane

267-3821

SUBSCRIBE TO DISNEY CHANNEL

AND GET
SHOWTIME f/iEE FOR 2 MONTHS

F ryer Leg  
Q u a rte rs

10 Lb. Bag

Lb.

Vkike-Rm

/ani
Fry»«

Bake~Rite
Shortening

Whipped

42 Oz.

P m c
Paper Towels

Russet 
Potatoes

15 Lb. 
Bag

TOMATO
lUCC

TOMATO
AUCE TOM AtO

“ MJCE

Contadina 
T ornato 

Sauce

8 Oz.
Can

Shedd’s
Country Crock 

Margarine

3 Lb.Bowl

Large
Rolf

Big Spring  
2309 Scurry  

MON-SAT 
9-9 

Open 
Sunday 

9-7

U Prices 
Effective 

Dec. 2, thru 
Dec. 8, 1987
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Soviet missile data withheld
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Soviet Union has failed to turn over 
all the data required to close a 
nuclear missile agreement a t next 
week’s summit meeting. Secretary 
of State George P. Shults says.

“We must have that data,” 
Shultz said Tuesday.

The Soviets had promised to turn 
over the missile information by the 
end of last week. Shultz said he 
could not explain the holdup.

“We don’t quite see what is so 
difficult,” Shultz said. “We don’t 
know why.”

The data concern the number 
and location of some of the missiles 
to be outlawed in the impending 
U.S.-Soviet treaty on intermediate- 
range weapons.

The issue was one of the last 
Shultz resolved last week in 
Geneva with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Elduard A. Shevardnadze 
as they cleared the way for the 
treaty to be signed next week at the 
White House.

“I know they are having trouble 
getting it in satisfactory form,” 
Shultz said.

The data relate to about 10 per
cent of the approximately 1,450 
m edium-range warheads the 
Soviets have in storage. Another

Academia

1,565 warheads are de|rioyed on 683 
missiles and will be withdrawn 
over three years.

The United States, meanwhile, 
will dismantle 364 missiles with 364 
warheads. About 430 others are in 
reserve.

Shultz also told reporters from 
The Associated Press, United 
Press International and Reuters 
that he found nothing new in Soviet 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s in
terview broadcast Monday night on 
NBC television.

“ I didn’t see anything I hadn’t 
heard before,” Shultz said.

Asked if Gorbachev’s approach 
to the U.S. “Star Wars” anti
missile p r o ^ m  had changed, 
Shultz said “ it doesn’t strike me as 
different.”

But, he added, “that doesn’t 
mean th in^  cannot be done.”

Shultz said both sides state ,their 
positions in interviews but do not 
bargain through the medlia.

“When you sit down together you 
just have to see what takes place,” 
he said.

The U.S. program seeks to 
develop a space-based defense 
against ballistic missiles. Gor
bachev has attempted to impose 
restrictions on it.

I Proposed M F Treaty |
I Miÿor Missiles 10 be cliaMMKd

Gorbachev mixed U.S. history

V S. U S S J l U .S .S Jt U jSjSjR.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The ex
perts say Mikhail Gorbachev got 
his American history mixed up 
when he asserted that Congress 
had failed to enact a body of 
economic and social rights propos
ed by Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Gorbachev, responding Monday 
night on television to questions put 
to him by NBC-TV newsman Tom 
Brokaw, asserted that President 
Roosevelt submitted to Congress in 
1944, in the form of a “Bill of Social 
and Economic Rights,” legislation 
guaranteeing Americans the right 
to jobs, homes, health care and ac
cess to education.

Congress did nothing about 
FDR’s proposal, the Soviet leader 
said, implying that as a result 
Am ericans have few of the 
economic rights accorded to Soviet 
citizens.

“That was a very interesting bill, 
but it remained in the congres
sional archives from that day on,” 
Gorbachev said.

But the Roosevelt proposal was 
never made in the form of specific 
legislation. Rather, it was the 
centerpiece of Roosevelt’s 1944 
State of the Union message to 
Ck)ngress.

“ It was a set of goals, and a 
political platform,” Sen. Alan

Cranston, D-Calil., the Senate% 
No. 2 Democratic leader, said 
'Tuesday. ’

Roosevelt also used his economic 
rights vision as the focus of a cam
paign speech made in Soldier Field 
in ^ ic a g o  the next October, dayk 
before his re-election to a fourth 
White House term. '

In that political speech he also 
underscored his commitment to 
capitalism and the free enterprise 
system.

“1 believe in the profit system — 
and always have,” Roosevelt said.

“1 believe that private enterprise 
can give full employment to oih* 
people.”

In both speeches, Roosevelt pro
claimed his vision of a prosperous 
post-war America and related it to 
the original Bill of Rights and its 
guarantees of free speech, free 
press, free worship, trial by jury 
and freedom from unreasonable 
searches and seizures.

“We have come to a clear 
realization of the fact that true in
dividual freedom cannot exist 
without economic security and in
dependence,” Roosevelt said. Peo
ple who are hungry and out of a job 
are the stuff of which dictatorships 
are made.”

The following are the Grady 
Honor Roll students.

A and B HONOR ROLL 
SevenUi Grade 

Chirstina Cortez 
Casey Robertson 
Cindy Wells 
Dawn Woodward

EighUi Grade
John Briseno 
Johnny Britton 
L.V. Welch

loth Grade
Tim Stone 
Chad Wells

IlUi Grade
Tim McKaskle

I2Ui Grade
Clay Black — —------- -------------- -
Linda Cortez 
Tammie Shraeder 
Freddie Griego

A HONOR R O LL  
SevenUi Grade 

Angela Hagins 
Michelle Madison 
J.C. Odom 
Elizabeth Rivas 
Missy Romine

EighUi Grade 
Bradley Gibson 
Carrie Nelson

Ninth Grade 
Michael McKaskle 
Laurie Romine

loth Grade
Scott Terrell

11th Grade
Lisa Gates 
Stacy Kelley ■
Jogay Tuhnell 

— . -  IZthCaada
Michael Billingsley 
Jessica Briseno 
Regenia.Glaze

D-E-C'E-M -B-E-R
SALEIVnS 30/nrs

ONiy

H o w a r d  C o llege  
D ep artm en t o f  

T h ea tre
r  ^ ^ ê s ê h t s

\
E n d  o f  t h e  

W o r l d

^ ^ ^ 1 -1 ^  A rthur Kopit

S y m p o s i u m  t o  F o l l o w
T h is  D ark  C om edy (m ore comic th a n  dark) exptiscs the  i ru ih  behind o u r  nuclear 
a rm s build up  and nuc lear defense s tra lc io  W ith  loads o f lauKhs along th e  w ay.

H o w ard  College A uditorium

Curtain Time 8:00 p.m.
T hursday, December 3rd 
Friday, Decem ber 4 th  
Saturday, Decem ber 5 th

Ticket Prices: A dults $ 4 .0 0  Students £5 Sr. Adults $3-00 

F o r m ore in fo rm a tio n  £7 re se rv a tio n s  call 2 6 7 '6 3 1 1

WhvIs<Dur(:k)ldmGriM 
(Ihiclœn SoMudiBöto?

In this time o f“œ t costsiTtk) it quick^jc^
'itom ake

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

G re a t s a v in g s  in  t im e  fo r  th e  h o lid a y s !
20 ' stereo Color Television | VHS HQ Table Model VCR

Model 1304
■ • 139 channel, 

cable-ready
• Built in MTS/SAP 

decoder for Stereo 
rv  reception

• Programmable
• scgni^iysgreeqt« 

time and channel 
display

• Many features

REG. $429.95 ^

‘399 SAl/E «30®*
Large Capacity Wbsher

Model 5625
Two wash/spin speeds
Three cycles including permanent press
Mini-Basket'" tub for small loads, délicates

REG. $425

%
SAVE ̂ 26 399

Heavy Duty 
Electric
Automatic Dryer
Model 5937, Reg. $319, 
now $299, Save $20.

Compact 
Microwave Oven

G o ld S ta r

SAVE ̂ 20
*USA’ 10-Speed Racer

Model 8724

Partially Assembled
• Lug trame/fork construction
• Dual brake levers
• Molded grips, gumwall tires

REG.

High Quality video enhancement
• 110-channel cable-capable
• 14-function, 20 -key wireless remol^e control
• 3 speed record/playback

REG. $259.95

«
SAVE

Deluxe Frost Free 
Family Size Refrigerator

Adjustable tempered 
glass shelves 
Two humidity pans seal in 
moistness of fruits, 
vegetables
Equipped for optional 
icemaker

REG. $629

Model 0587 
0590 SAVE ̂ 30

Portable 13' 
Color Television
Model 1202
’  Auto Color System automatically 

adfusTs color
• Direct access to 12 VHP, 70 UHF 

channels
* Dutch oak finish on high impact 

plastic

SAVE *30®®
Laëies’ 26 " USA lO-Speei Racw
Model 8725, Reg. $99.95, 
now $69. Save $ ^ .9 5 .

G O O O fííE A R
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SIGHTS TO SEE

GRAND MARSHAL 
QUAIL DOBBS

INTERNATIONAL RODEO CLOWN

^  Santa Claus

^Fabulous floats

^A ntique cars

^ 4  school bands

Local dignitaries

^M iss Merry Christmas

^ S h e riff’s Posse
1

^Com anche Trail 
Muzzle Loaders

^Com m ercial entries

A^and lots more!

iiv

Gregg St.
★
START PARADE ROUTE

W

N

PARADE JUDGES
FRED BARNHILL, KOSA 
J. GORDON LUNN, KMID 

RICK WELLS, KTPX

Main

TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY
6 p.m . East side, courthouse

Pra—n ttlo n  of parade tropMaa 
Bauer Magnat Scfwol Ctiolr 

Hot Waaaall

Parade sponsored by the Big Spring Herald

in cooperation with the Business Committee of Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.
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y  S teers stay perfect 

59-41 win over D unbar
,1- <  By SARAH LUMAN 
2? '  SUff Writer *
iLgbbock Dunbar High School’s 

\Pantbers came to play 
in Steer Gym last night 

^cah n e . saw, and were conquored,
IMI.

' I  tliought we played pretty well 
Offmrivdy.” said L a ^  Steers’ 
eoadi C.E. Carmichael today. “We 
dioC SI percent from the floor for 
the ganoe.

“Defensively, I wasn’t satisfied. 
We’re  going to have to go back and 
put in a  litUe more practice on our 
dafenu.’’

other thing pleased the Lady 
coach: “Our turnovers 

way down,’’ he said. “We had 
on cutting them. We 

in the game last night, and 
heen averaging 18 to 19 per 

ko that’s better.’’
The maroon-clad Panthers took 

an 2r0 lead with 7:27 left in 
the "fmit~ quarter. ’The hard-~ 
charging Umbock team kept the 
p ea »  dose throughout the first 
balf. lNg Big Spring’s Lady Steers 

% bf^eoane to play too.
‘ k e ^  t te  Steer ladies ott- 

I in the eaHy going, but Big 
^ r in g ’s team refused to knuckle 
kinder — despite a  technical foul 
called on Pef fy  Smith for wearing 
■lelal.hairpins — and by the time 
t t e  fffst quarter ended, the Big 

;8pciflg giris had a 20-11 lead.
* “Pumbaririayedaboxandoneon 

KaMoa ’Thompson,’’ Carmichael 
aMd Wednesday. “It caused a little 
problem offeqsively on how to at
tack it, but overall we played well 
od the dffense.’’

lU lfw ay through the second

quarter, the Lady Steers had ex
tended their lead to 28-15 — but 
then the Panther girls went on the 
prowl.

Two Dunbar steals later, Katrina 
Thompson conunitted a foul, giv
ing the Lubbock girls another op
portunity. But the Panthers wasted 
that one and Micbde LeGrand 
grabbed the rebound for the Lady 
Steers as the half ticked down to its 
final two minutes.

The Panthers added two points 
with 1:06 left and took away a re
bound foUowi^ one of Tami Wise’s 
few misses in the game; Peggy 
Smith was caught pushing and m  
Panthers had the ball again, put
ting two more through the net to 
close the gap to 28-21.

In the final seconds of the half the 
Panthers added two more, pulling 
within five — and coach C.E. Car
michael’s Lady Steers would allow 
them to cwne no closer.

Althoui^ the Lady Panthers 
would not quit, they could not 
recover from the 43-31 margin the 
Steer girls enjoyed at the end (4 the 
third quarter. Dunbar showed the 
teeth of their halfcourt game and 
d e f e n s i v e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
throughout the second half, steal
ing Uie ball and breaking up 
passes.

But the Panthers couldn’t shake 
the Steers’ defenders. For the last 
seven-and-a-half minutes of the 
g a m e ,  th e  P a n t h e r s  t r i e d  
desperately to get the ball back, 
while the Steer girls worked on 
their stick-like-glue defense and 
rolled out their patent-ready stall 
game. ,

LADY STEERS page

te$m s rom p to  w ins
Steers  

bop C H S  

Coogs 75-64

H e ra ld  photo by T im  Appel
Big Spring Lady Steers' forw ard Tam i Wise (m iddle) battles for possession of the ball against Lubbock 
Dunbar defenders Rodriqua M artin et (le ft) and Karen Andrews (rig h t), in the background is Lady 
S teers 'p layer M ichelle LeGrand. , '

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

'The Big Spring Steers treated 
their basketball fans to two games 
for the price of one against the 
Abilene Cooper Cougars Tuesday 
night.

The first half was the flrst game 
as the Steers looked like toture 
district champions while romping 
to a 40-21 halftime lead.

The second half was game 
number two as the Cougars 
dominated and put a scare in the 
Steer crowd. When it was all said 
and done, the Steers escaped with a 
75-64 win over the Class 5-A school.

The Steers looked like world 
beaters in the first half, especially 
the first quarter. Big Spring 
s ta r te d  off like a well-oiled 
machine as Brian Mayfield,won the 
tip, Doug Young hauled it in, and 
passed to Shawn Shellman who hit 
a 12-foot jumper.

The Steers’ starting five of 
Shawn Shellman, Mayfleld, Young, 
Abner Shellman and Steve Gill pro
mptly got into a fullcourt press, 
and took control of the game.

Abner Shelln̂ l̂ ** k e y ^  the press 
with two quick steals. The Cougars 
committed seven turnovers in the 
first three minutes and Big Spring 
vaulted to a 14-2 lead.

Shellman sank his third basket. 
Young made two free throws and 
Mayfield scored on an offensive re
bound. With two minutes left in the 
quarter Big Sorins led 20-5 and 

STEERS page 2-B

AII-SWC
Aggies head all-league squad

O'OriMt 
Ttxm A*M

Rapar 
Taxas A«M

Player of the Year John Roper led 
a seven-man Texas AAM con
tingent on The Associated Press 
All-Southwest Conference 1987 first 
team as selected by the league’s 
eight football coaches.

Roper, a  junior from Houston, 
was the heart of Texas A&M’s 
“Wrecking Crew" defense which 
carried the Aggies to their third 
consecutive SWC football title.

Playing both end and linebacker, 
Roper led the team in tacldes and 
sacks as A&M topped the SWC in 
total defense.

Other Aggies on the first team in
cluded wide receiver Rod Harris, 
center Matt Wilson, offensive 
tackle Louis Cheek, placekicker 
Scott Slater, noseguard Sanuny 
O’B r i e n t ,  a n d  s a f e t y  Kip 
(Arrington.

Jackie Sherrill, taking the Ag
gies’ to their third consecutive (Cot
ton Bowl, was named (Toach of the 
Year. He clinched the title 
Thanksgiving night with a 20-13 
victory over the Texas Longhorns.

A&M running back Darrin 
Lewis, a freshman, was named Of
fensive Newcomer of the Year. 
Baylor quarterback Brad Ctoebel 
was runner-up in the voting.

Other first teamers included Of
fensive Player of the Year Eric 
Metcalf of ’Texas, a multi-purpose 
junior back who averaged flve 
yards per run, seven yards per 
pass reception, and 14 yards per 
punt return, and Texas Tech 
sophomore James Gray in the 
backfield.

TCU’s Tony J e f f e r y  was 
relegated to a second team role 
althmigh he was the SWC’s leading 
rusher. Jeffery was suspended for 
his final collegiate game because 
of revelations reg a lin g  a profes
sional agent. ()nly three SWC 
coaches nominated Jeffery for AU- 
SWe honors.

Metcalf, Gray and Jeffery all 
rushed for over 1,000 yards.

Jason Phillips of Houston, who

_ _ I, and TauisTech’s'
Wdyne' Walker rounded out -the 
wide receiver corps.

Texas Tech’s Billy Joe Tolliver, 
who passed for 177 yards per game, 
was the first team quarterback.

Others on offense included tackle 
Brian Brazil of TCU, and guards 
Paul Jetton of Texas, and Mike 
McBride of Texas Tech.

Arkansas’ Tony Cherico and 
TGU’s David Spradlin were first 
team lineman. Linebackers Britt 
Hager of Texas, Rickey Williams 
of Arkansas and Gary McGuire of 
Houston were first teamCrs.

The secondary besides (Torr- 
ington, who is aim a first team All- 
Academic All-American, included 
Falanda Newton, TCU, Jolin Hagy, 
Texas, and a tie between Johnny 
Jackson of Houston and Robert 
Blackmon of Baylor. Jackson drew 
the national spotlight when he 
returned three interceptions for 
touchdowns in a game against 
Texas.

The punter was Chris Becker of 
TCU.

The Defensive Newcomer of the 
Year was hard-hitting Texas Tech 
secondary star Donald Harris.

Five Aggies led the second team.
FIRST TEAM 

OFFENSE
W ID E R E C E IV E R S  -  J a so n  

Phillips, University of Houston, 5-9,175, 
Jr., Houston; Wayne Walker, Texas 
Tech, 5-9, 160, J r ., Waco; Rod Harris, 
Texas A&M, 5^11,183, Jr., Dallas.

RUNNING BACKS -  Eric Metcalf, 
Texas, 5-9, 178, J r ., Arlington, Va., 
Jam es Gray, Texas Tech, 5-10, 200, 
Soph., Fort Worth.

QUARTERBACK — B illy  Jo e  
Tolliver, Texas Tech, 6-1,205, J r ., Boyd.

LINEMEN — Tackles-Louis C he^ , 
Texas A&M, 6-6, 280, Sr., Fairfield and 
Brian Brazil, TCU, 6-2, 282, Sr., 
Pasadena; Guards-Paul Jetton, Texas, 
6-4, 286, Sr., Houston, and Mike 
McBride, Texas Tech, 6-3, 275, Sr., 
Lewisville; Center-Matt Wilson, Texas 
A&M, 6&, 275, Sr., Houston.

PLACEKICKER -  Scott Slater, 
Texas A&M, 64), 180, J r ..  Fort Worth.

OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE 
YEAR — Metcalf, Texas.

.  tlFPEK m V B NEWCOMER OF THE 
4fEAR — Darrin Lewis, Texas A&M.

DEFENSE
LINEMEN — Tony C3ierico, Arkan

sas, 6-0, 242, Sr., Shawnee Mission, 
Kan.,; & m m y O’Brient, Texas A&M, 
6-3, 260, Sr., Houston; David Spradlin, 
TCU, 62, 236, Sr., Seminole.

LINEBACKERS -  John Roper, 
Texas A&M, 62,200, Jr., Houston; Britt 
Hager, Texas, 61, 224, J r ., Odessa; 
Rickey Williams, Arkansas, 6-0, 230, 
Sr., L ittle Rock; Gary McGuire, 
Houston, 63, 240, Sr., Silsbee.

SECONDARY — Falanda Newton, 
100 ,62 ,199 , J r .,  Fort Worth; KipQMT- 
ington, Texas A&M, 60,170, Sr., College 
Station; John Hagy, Texas, 61,187, Sr., 
San Antonio; (TIE) Johnny Jackson, 
Houston, 61,193, Soph, Harlingen, and 
Robert Blackmon, Baylor, 611, 196, 
Soph, Van Vleck.

PUNTER —Chris Becker, TOU, 62, 
180, J r ., Taylor

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE 
YEAR — Roper, Texas A&M.

DEFENSIVE NEWCOMER OF THE 
YEAR — Donald Harris. Texas Tech.

SECOND TEAM
OFFENSE

WIDE RECEIVERS — Ricky Stone, 
TCU, J r . ; Eddy Anderson, Texas Tech, 
J r .;  Tony Jones, Texas, Soph.

QUARTERBACKS — David Rascoe, 
TCU, Jr.

RUNNING BACKS -  Tony Jeffery, 
TCU, Sr, Darrin Lewis, Texas A&M, 
Frosh, (tie) Jam es Rouse, Arkansas, 
J r ., and Keith Woodside, Texas A&M, 
Sr.

OFFENSIVE LINEMEN -  Joel 
Porter, Baylor, Sr., and O iris Bequette, 
Arkansas, Sr; C-Clint Hailey, TCU, Sr.,

GUARDS — Jeff Keith, Texas Tech, 
Sr., and Fred Childress, Arkansas, Jr.

DEFENSE
DEFENSIVE LINEMEN -  Thomas 

Aldridge, Texas, Sr.; Desmond Royal, 
Texas Tech, Jr., (tie), Artis Jackson, 
Texas Tech, Sr., Steve Llewellyn, 
Texas, J r .,  and Mitchell Benson, TCU., 
Sr.

LINEBACKERS — Michael Johnson, 
Texas Tech, Sr., Aaron R^IIace, Texas 
A&M, Soph; Floyd Terrell, TCU, Sr., 
Jam es FRancis, Baylor, Soph.

SECONDARY — Chet Brooks, Texas 
A&M, Sr., Alex Morris, Texas A&M, 
Sr., Steve Atwater, Arkansas, Jr., Eric 
Everett, Texas Tech, Sr.

(X)ACH OF THE YEAR -  Jackie 
SherriU, Texas A&M

says
(AP) — C(MCh Tom Landry says 
y WUte, beset by injuries oiat 

_cth hia playing time and perfor- 
I mI ^ ,e e 8 M ii i ,  won’t return to the 

. la u n u n leM  he’s healthy, 
erratic porfarmanoes with a damaged 
have taaed even Landry’s legendary pa- 

eaya he doee not want an in ju i^  q u u te r
i.clfiw i

future reata on that, and I think he 
aatd TUeadey. “He throws 

m  vw oiMr i  pwcm

I jailli the Oowboya, aaya he 
■uah years, and added that

-  ̂ ;  ■; ------- ----— -
orîtegifaM » years,

“I don’t think he (White) will come back unless he 
is 100 percent healthy,’’ Landry said. “ If be is, then 
he win battke for the starting job.”

White, who lost a Hgamawt when his wrist was 
broken last season, Uuww four touchdown passes 
against Minnesota on Thanksgiving Day but suffered 
two critical interceptions the Viktogi parlayed into a 
4688 overtime victory.

“Damty has a  blockage in his wrist and doesn’t 
know whether the haU will go up or down whan he 
throws It,” Landqr said. “ We have to protect ourself. 
We wifl not go into next season fully behind Danny 
unison he Is ready-’’

LandSy said be wasn’t ordering White to u n d o «  
surgery hat added “somsthing has to happen. The 

I ItBoli either through rest or an

opoation.”
The coach said be was determined to bring the 

Cowtxiys bacdi on top of the NFL.
“I’ve committed myself for three years,” Landry 

said. “We’ll be much improved next year.”
He said White had done as good a job as anyone 

could have following In Hall-of-Famer Roger 
Stanbach’a footsteps.

“He plays his heart ouL” Landry said of White.
Steve Pelluer is the heir appjaeat, but after going 

an the why in a 80-14 loae to Miami, he didh’t  play a 
down against the Vikings.

Lawhy said both (piarterbacks would play, but 
refused to name a starter for Sunday’s game in ’Texas 
Stadhan against the 8-9 Atlanta Fakona

“I wiO move Steve in a t a certain pace,” Lawhy

said. “He needs to regain his confidence. I’ve seen 
enough of him to think he has a future with us. How 
we handle him right now is the important thing. I 
know all I need to know about Um.”

Landry said even if he started PMluer against the 
Fakom , who lead tlie NFL in points allowed, he 
could still bring White on as a reliever.

“We are going to look at our young players, but the 
important thing is to win sohm games,” Lawhy said. 
“ If you lose too much, N beromes a habit in this 
busiiiess. Not many people would put us in the 
playoffs right now. But we will be stronger next year 
tf we can win some football games.”

The Cowboys, who are 54 in the NFC East, are 
10-point fovoritas over the Fakoas.

I
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Crossroads Country 
basketball roundup

BOYS

Colorado City 89

Loraine 48

C-City 30 2B 2S 16 —W
Loraine 13 1 10 U —46
Colorado City — Rees 12, Woodi 12, 
Perkins 11.
Loraine — Finley 15.
Records — C-City 3-0, Loraine 1-4.

BOYS

Westbrook 80 

Grady 54

Grady
Westbrook
G n&y — Glaze 18; Cox 12; White 11. 
Westbrook — Cannon 26, Brami 21;
Puentes 13; Ginklnger 10. 
Records — Westbrook 3-2.

BOYS

Coahoma 81 

Hawley 75 (OT)

Colorado City 58 

Sonora 56

Grady 69 

Westbrook 27
-  ■

Gra^y
Westbrook

IS IS 21 — 69 
9 10 — 27

Rockets
fighting

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
Rockets center Akeem Olajuwon 
and guard Robert Reid fought 
briefly in an afternoon warmup 
prior to their game against Denver 
but players were reluctant to talk 
about the incident.

“ Everybody’s acting like it 
didn’t happen,’’ Rockets forward 
Cedric Maxwell said.

Witnesses told the Houston 
Chronicle that Olajuwon landed 
several punches Tuesday and that 
Reid offered no resistance.

The witness said teammate 
World B. Free quickly got between 
the two players and broke up the 
fight.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: KEVIN A SPEARS, individually, and also 
doing business as Texas Buildings: Texas 
Buildings. Division of Spearaco Investsments. 
Inc. for whom he is agent for service of process; 
and Lear Construction Inc., for whosn he is also 
the agent for service of process.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear 
and answer before the IIMh District Court in the 
Courthouse in Stanton. Martin County. Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock a m on the first Moiiday after 
the expiration of 42 dayt from the date of issuance 
hereof, being at or before 10 o'clock a m on Mon
day. the 4th day of January. 1000. then and there 
to answer the petition of Stanton National Bank in 
Cause Number 4103. styled Stanton National Bank 
V Kevin A Spears, et al. in which Stanton Na
tional Bank is ^ in U ff and Kevin A. Spears, in
dividually. amr also doing business as Texas 
Buildings, a division of Spearaco Investments. 
Inc., and Lear Construction. Inc . are defendants 
The said petition, filed October 10.1007. discloses 
that the nature of the suit is as follows: for coUec- 
tlon of principal and interest unpaid on pro
missory notes

If this citation is not served within 00 days after 
the dale of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unnerved

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
THE SEAL OF SAID COURT on IMa the 10th day 
of November. 1007. at Stanton. Martin County, 
Texas

VIR G IN U  JAMES 
Clerk of the District Court 

Martin County. Texas 
No 4404

II S . 12 2^14 ^

Loop 82

Borden County 50

IS 11 10 1 8 - S4
13 21 21 25 — 80

BORDEN COUNTY (SO) — S. Botid 6 2 IS; 
Phiniiy 4 311; Fryar 2 1 S; B. Bond 2 0 5; 
Kilmer 1 00 2; Rios 5 1 11; HoUis 0 1 1; 
toUU 20 8 50
lluee  PolBters — S. Bond, B. Bond.
LOOP (82) — Scott 7 1 16; Davis 12 0 24; 
Garza 7 118; Alien 5 111; Jones 306; Col
lier 11 3; Casas 2 0 4; totals 37 4 82.
Hiree Poinlers — Scott, Garza 3.
Halftime Score — Loop 44, B-County 28. 
JV — B-County 42, Loop 28.
Records — Borden County 2-2, Loop 0-4. 

GIRLS

Loop 54

Borden County 52

Coahoma 12 20 24 14 11—81
Hawley 20 17 IS 18 5—75
Coahoma — White 25, Gardner 20; Rowell 
18, Maddox 13.
Hawley — Campos 19, Allen 16; Overcamp 
12.
Records — Coahoma 4-1, Hawley 3-1.
JV — Hawley 48, Coahoma 39.

GIRLS

1.
Halftime — B-County 31, Loop 31. 
Records — B-County 3-2, Loop 4-0.

BOYS

Sands 39 

Forsan 33

Sonora 17 11 10 18—56
CMOnctoCIty IT" S to' 2T—S8
Colorado City — J. Monroe 21 ; Bridgeford 
12; Lorwance 12.
Sonora — Baker IS, Chavez 12.
Records — Colorado City 1-0, 2-2; Sonora 
1-3, 0-3.
JV — SoiMra 49, Colorado City 37.

GIRLS

SANDS (39) F ryar 17; Martin 8; 
Rodriguez2; Zarate7; Johnston3; Franco 
2; Totals 18-2-39.
FtmSAN (331 Bryair 17; Newton 4; 
Salvato 9; Howaid 3. Totals 14-2-33. 
Halftime Score Sands 19, Forsan 11. 

Records Forsan 1-1, Sands 21.
JV SCOM: Forsan 39, Sands 37. 

GIRLS

Forsan 46 
Sands 35
FORSAN (46) Evans 4; Harrison 2; Can
non 4; Roberson 4; DeLaGarza 2; lUng 4; 
Soles 2; Nelson 14; Summers 2; Totals

PUBLIC  NOTICE
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS 

OIL k  GAS DIVISION 
OIL AND GAS DOCKET 
NO 8»I,42S 
Austin. Texas 
November 19.19S7
IN RE: CONSERVATION AND PREVENTION
OF WASTE OF CRUDE PETROLEUM
AND NATURAL GAS IN THE
STATE OF TEXAS
Amended for Pnblicatian
Rescheduled fram 11/4/87

RESCHEDULED AND AMENDED 
NOTICE OF HEARING

ON THE APPLICATION OF LAKEW(X)D k 
, FULTUN

TO CONSIDra TEMPORARY FIELD RULES 
IN THE C.C. GUNN (CANYON REEF) FIELD  

HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To the public and 

all interested persons Uiat under the authority of 
Title 3, Oil and Gas. Subtitles A. B. and C. Texas 
Natural Resources Code, and (Tiapters 26.27 and 
29 of the Texas Water Code, the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas will hold a hearing on JANUARY 14. 
1988. at 9:00 a m at the William B. Travis State 
Office Building. 1701 N. (Congress Avenue. Austin. 
Texas. For room assignment, on the date of the 
hearing please check the bulletin board located in 
the 1st Floor lobby. Persons planning to attend 
this hearing are urged to contact the applicant 
(see service list) immediately prior to the hearing 
date to be sure that the hearing will proceed on 
the scheduled date.

This hearing will be held to consider the ap- 
ptication of Lakewood k  Fulton for teniporary 
field rules in the C.C. Guiui (Canyon Reef) Field.
Howard County. Texas Applicant requests the 
allowing temporary field rules:
1. 487'/l200' well spacing;

ConstrucUon Company

Room AddKionB 
Stool 6  Vinyl Siding 
Roofing 
Foneing

o n  Fumlah

General Contractors
Rotidontial & Commercial 

Bonded & Imured
For Fro* Estteneto Call

267-9859
I OffI TVfifOfrm HW pVv

22 Yaars In M g Spring 
I Upon n equaat

Gratty — Garza 16; Tunnell 17; McMorris
14.
WeBtbrook — Sulivan 8.
Rccua'gs — Westbrook 0-4.

Spoi^ Briefß
Officials to meet

The Big Spring Southwest Offlcialx 
Association will meet tonight at 7 p.m. at 
Goliad Middle School.

All officials are urged to attend.

Lottery tickets here
Club coach J.V. Mar- 

xl a Olympic American 
Convention in Tulsa,

Big Spring Boxin 
dnez recently atten 
Boxing Federation 
Okla.

The federation is embarking upon a pro
gram which involves a lottery in which the 
winno- will win a ten-day trip for two to the 
1988 Olympic Games in Seoul, Korea. AU ex
penses will be paid including airfare and

hotel, plus 1500 for personal expenses.
Martinez still has some tickets for the 

drawing. A total of 2,500 tickets have been 
printed, and the cost is 120 per ticket, which 
must be paid prior to the drawing.

The date of the drawing is Aiig. 1, im ,  
from the New York Pick 4 Lottery. The USA 
Today newspaper, which ia (Ustributed 
throujgbout the country, publishes the winn
ing number daily.

Anyone interested in trying to win this 
10-day trip can call J.V. M a r t i^  a t 267-4365, 
or write to him at 2509 Gunter, Big Spring, 
Tx., 79720.

The meeting will be to elect offlcers for 1988.
All parents and players from the 1987 

season are eligible to vote on new officers.

Bowling tournament

Soccer meeting set
The Big S|Ming YMCA Soccer League will 
meet Thursday at 5:15 p.m. at the YMCA.

A professional bowlws’ tournament sanc
tioned by the PBA (profeesiooal bowlers’ 
association) will take place at Highland 
Lanes Dec. 5th and 6th.

A junior pro-am event begins the PBA 
stand at the bowling alley Dec. 4.

Contestants have a chance at a $1,000 flrot 
place prize in the Saturday tournament. One 
event begins at 6 p.m. Saturday, another a t 9 
p.m.

Entries may be made by mail before 6 
p.m. Dec. 4. If openings remain at the tour
nament contestants may enter on the spot.

Steers.

BORDEN COUNTY (52) — Phinizy I 0 3; 
Key 3 3 9; Sternadel 6 0 12; Himes l l  2 24; 
Lewis o i l ;  Balague 10 3; totals 22 6 52. 
Three P siaten  — Phinizy,‘Batagoe.
LOOP (54) — McKenzie 14 6; Grand(K 8 0 
16; S. Halbraoks 3 4 10; Jones 3 O' 6; 
Halbrooks309;Grandos204; Rodriguez! 
0 3; totals 21 8 54.
Three Polnteri — Halbrooks 3, Rodriguez

Ctmtinued from_ page 1-B 
Coach Boyce Paxton began to send 
in the reserves.

The Steers closed out the quarter 
as Tyrone Foster scored from the 
corner, and Ian Walker fed Thane 
Bussey inside ftn* two.

Big Spring had forced nine 
Cooper turnovers and led 26-7 afte r. 
the flrst quarter.

Paxton just about emptied his 
bench in the second quarter and the 
Cougars battled to a 14-14 standoff 
with the home team. The Steers 
took a comfortable 19-point lead in
to the half.

But the second half belonged to 
C^ooper as the ¿Cougars exerted 
themselves under the-boards and 
guard Tom Toney got the hot hand.

Toney nailed five of six third 
quarter field goals, and three free 
throws to lead Cooper’s third 
quarter barrage. The Cougars also 
got strong support from reserves 
G urardeau Murray, Mitchell 
Royals and Lee Dycus. The trio 
combined for 33 points in the game.

The Big Spring lead was still 
comfortable at 55-41 going into the 
final quarter.

But the Cougars were just 
building momentum for the final 
period. ’The Cooper press then 
began taking its toll on Big SiMing. 
The Steers turned the baU over 12 
times in the second half.

Royals and Dycus scored on of
fensive rebounds and Cooper nar
rowed the lead to 57-49 with 5:35 re
maining. Cooper ed^ed closer, 
67-61, when Murray scored on a 
jumper with 1:56 remaining.

But Big Spring put ttie contest 
out of reach by playing tight man- 
to-man defense, and adding points 
with the shooting touch of Abner 
Shelhnan. The 540 junior ^land 
na iled  th re e  m edium -range  
jumpers as Big Spring held on for 
the win.

“I’m glad we won, but I wish we 
could do it in a little better style,’’ 
said Steers coach Paxton after the 
game. “We’ve got a tough situation 
here, a lot of players that caQ play. 
So 1 let them all play and I thiiA we 
lost some momentum in the 
changes. It’s a situation we’ve got 
to work on.

“It was too easy for us in the first

half. We didn’t take good shots in 
the third quarter. They (Cooper) 
kind of lulled us to sleep in the se
cond half. But down the stretch I 
thought both Sbellmans played 
well, especially Abner. He hit three 
big shots.’’ ,

Shawn Shellman p a ^  a balanc
ed Big Sfwing s c m ^  attadi with 
16 pmnts and 10 reboimds. Mayfield 
followed with 14 points and 11 re
bounds and four assists. Steve Gill 
made five qf six field goals and 
scored 13 points, and Abner 
Shellman adcM 12.

Toney led (hooper with 24 points, 
throo Bsaiata «nd four steals. 
Royals and Dycus scored 12 points 
each.

Big Spring is now 3-1 for the 
season and (Ikwper falls to 0-5.

The Steers will play Stephenville 
at 4 p.m. Thursday in the I^velland 
tournament.

10 points.
The JV Steers are now 1-3 for the 

season. They will {day San Angelo 
Lake View at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the Midland tournament.

JV’S FALL
The Big Spring Junior varsity 

Steers dropped a 61-49 decision to 
Cooper.

Brandon Burnett led Big Spring 
with 21 points. Joe Downey added

Big Sinliig (75) — Abner Shellman 6 0 12; 
OlNig Young 12 4; Brian MayfleM 4 2'U; 
Shawn Shetlpuin 7 2 16; Steve Gill 5 3 IS; 
DewayneAndenonOOO; TyroaeFosterSS 
7; Tony Lewis 10 2; Fred Reid 0 00; Thane 
Riiaaey 2 1 5; Ian Walker 10 2; totaia 31-06; 
12-20 75.
COOPER (64)—Tom Toney 8 6 24; Tyrone 
Washington 10 2; Robert Laurant 10 2; 
Brandon Bennett 3 06; Amnart Swansoong 
0 p 0; Clark Humpfaray 0 0 0; Mitchell 
RoyalsS2U; G ira iw uM urray419; Lee 
Dycus 4 4 13; Tom Early 0 0 0; Tommy 
Bowman 000; totals20-70; 12-1604.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
• BigSpring 26 14 15 20 — 75
Cooper 7 14 20 23 — 04

ladlvldaal 8UU
Turnovers —Big Spring 17; (hooper 16; Re
bounds -  Big Opting 38 (Mayfield 11, S. 
Shellman 10); Coopw 36 (Bennett 10, 
Royals 6); Thrae Puinlers — Big Spring 
(Foster 1); Ckmper (Toney 2); Steals — 
Big Spring (A. Shellman 3; Mayfield 2; 
GiU 2); Cooper (Toney 4; Murray 2); 
Atsbls — Big Spring (Mayfield 4; Gill 2;
A. Shellman 2); C o w r  (Toney 3); Blocks 
— Big Spring (Mayfield 3;); Cooper
(Laurant 1; Bennett 1; Early 1) ; Techinab 
— Big Spring (Mayfield).

Lady Steers

¡.195) SborteaJ; wèbk iiiHMsrin 
8; Scheivke 3; Kiiw 5; S tag^  
toe 2; Totab 13-7-4Ó. Hatftime For
san 22, Sands 16. Records Forsan 2-1, 
Sands 1-3.

Continued from page I-B
Katrina Thompson sank foul 

shots to push the Steer score to 50; 
a nice outside jumper by a Dunbar 
player trimmed the margin to 51-33 
with 4:40 left. Moments later, Dun
bar stole the ball again, collecting 
fbul shots against the Steers when 
Peggy Smith committed a block.

The Dunbar charity attempt 
went awry in the first half of a one- 
and-one; a Panther clawed down 
the relxiund, but Tami Wise pro
mptly stolq the ball and sent the 
L«M |.y"|St||ec&. . s i a j n p e d l n g  
dowraourt.*

A^T'Ahthdir steal ended the drive 
before the shot, with Pam Gill com
mitting a foul to send Dunbar back

to the free-throw line. One point 
resulted, bringing the tally to 51-32; 

'Wise yanked dbwn the rebouncl 
with the exceptional determination 
she had shown all night.

Her efforts went for naught; 
Dunbar took back the ball and acl^ 
ed a basket, closing the margin to 
51-34. Seconds later they did it 
again for a mark of 51-36 with 2:56 
left in the gume.

Gisila Spears then downed a 
shot, only to have Dunbar return 
the favor. Wit||.2:L8 left 
Panthers hatf taised their '
53-38.

Spears tried a shot, missed and 
saw Tami Wise rebound for the

Lady Steers. Wise sank the second 
attempt with 1:47 left, giving Big 
Sprfhg a decfire 55-38 margin.

Spears’ takeaway gave the 
Steers another opportunity to show 
off their stall game. She was fouled 
by a Dunbar player and sank both 
her free throws to open the Big Spr
ing lead to 56-38 with 57 seconds 
remaining.

Dunbar fouled Peggy Smith, who 
added one free throw and then 
another^ giving the Steers their 
final maingin with 38 seconds left. 

^ U p u n h i t ^
Free but their efforts did not 
IMxxluce pciints enough as time ran 
out and the scoreboard read 59-41. 
That keeps the Lady Steers

undefeated a t 7-0 and cuts the Pan
thers’ season mark to 5-4.
~ Carmichael and his team travel 
to Abilene for the Hardin-Simmons 
tournament later this week. The 
junior varsity girls will be in 
Snyder for a tournament through 
the weekend also; the freshmen 
girls play Abilene Cooper here 
Thursday night.
BIG SPRING (56) — GaU 0.0-1,0; Wise 11, 
2-4,24; K. Thompson6,5-5,17; Smith2,2-3, 
6; Spears 2,2-3,8; LeGrand2,0-2,4; Totals 
24,11-18, SO.
LUBBCXX DUNBAR j4l) -  Andrews. 3,

—  ■ ¿V.
1,0-3, 2; Osuna 0 1-2,1; Totals 18, 5-13,41. 

RE BY QUARTERS
BigSpring 20 8 11 16 — 59
Dumhar 11 12 8 10—41

n iff ME
HOME n t e s A t £

Home and holidaya go togethar. But the made am crowded; the weather unpradlolabla. So batom you go. check our budget 
saving prices on the tim e you need. And le t Goodyear Value TUce \bu  Home. Seim O ide  Dee. 8.

2. 89 acre proratian units;
8. 100% ncrenge allocatkin based on the 1965 

yardati^; and
4. Surface casina in accordance with Uie recom

mendations of the Texas Water Commission
If a continuaUon is necessary, this hearing will 

proceed at the William B. Travis State Office 
Building. 1701 N. Ckmgreaa Avenue, Austin. 
Texas, and, to the extent possible, on subsequent 
working days. The room number and exact time 
of the continuation will be announced on the 
record in IMa proceeding and recorded with 
Docket Servicea, Oil and Gas Division. Railroad 
Oimmiaakn of Texas

PURSUANT TO SAID HEARING. Uie Commis 
Sion will enter such rules, regulations, and orders 
as in its judgment the evidence presented may 
Justify

ALL EXHIBITS FILED AS A PART OF THE 
RECORD IN THIS CAUSE MUST BE SUBMIT 
TED IN DUPLICATE DATA IN COMMISSION 
RE(X>ROS MAY BE INCORPORATED BY 
REFERENCE, BUT THE REFERENCE MUST 
BE SPEaFIC, AND IF  IT INCLUDES EX 
HIBITS FILED IN PRIOR PROCEEDINGS 
BEFORE THE COMMISSION. A COPY OF 
SUCH EXHIBIT PROPERLY IDENTIFIED  
SHALL BE SUBMITTED FOR THIS RECORD

THIS HEARING REQUIRES NOTICE BY 
PUBLICATION
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS
Kim WiUiamann
.Secretary

4502
Dec 2. 9. 18 k  23, t8S7

U i :
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GBNBBAL TBNDENCIE8: 
Your aanaaa wiU bo nnuauaOy aliva 
and ahrt (o any poaaibla pníblema 
which migiit ariaa in the near 
futura. Don’t  aUoir m y  unueual dr- 
cumatancaa to daim t o u t  attentkm 
and diatract you today.

ARIES(Mitf.21 to Apr. 10) Stop 
living in a draam worid; make your 
draama raaUty. It arould be wise to 
gat rid of aooM frivolous items in
your budget. Be nuira practical.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to Mav 20| 
Find sonw waya to put more beau
ty and harmony in your life. A good 
friend is in b ¿  trouble. You owe 
this peraon a favor, ao help out. 

OmdlNI (May 21 to June 21)
e  19S7 TrttMHw Madia Safvleaa, Inc.

All RtahU Raaatvad
Ywtdrday’t Pul» Sdhwd:

p n \  
jlscti

attention to anything
matters you've bean neglecting, 

specbds

financial or creditralated.
MOON CHILDREN Uane 22 to 

JuL 21) Contact a friend this morn
ing who can give you some giiod 
ideas, but don’t make demsaioa ol 
this person or yonH ragrat it.

LTO (JdL S  to Aug. n )  Contact 
an influential peraon and stato your 
aims clearly. Then srou can easily 
gain your aims. Don't lose your 
tonmer where credit is concerned.

VIRQO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Study an assodato’s viaare more 
carehiUy. This person may have 
more in common with you than you 
had previously suspaetod.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be 
sure you know where you stand 
finandally. Collect from your debt
ors so you can pay your own debts

mora aaaibrBè praetkiiL 
SCXHUnO (Oct. 23 to Nav. 

You can gat a [
with a plan you know wffl bo auc-
ceaafu ltf^

to go I 
wiB bi

aaaful if you introduca tha sub|eet 
ally and maks your casa clawly.
SAGITTARII» (Nav. 22 to Dec. 

21) Don’t intecTupt your schsdulad 
activitiao, and stay within your 
budget. A fallow worker can give 
you some gnat advice today.

CAPRI(30RN(Dae. 22 to Jan. 201 
Use one of your partkulathr roflned 
talents to facing you a Aeriahed 
wish. Do somstnag spadai for your 
mate, and youH be lumpy you did.

AQUARIUS (JanTfl to Pah. 19) 
Hiink mora dmut the needs of your 
family. This is not a good day to In
vite strangers into your homoi Plan

* ^  ■‘•■lutare.
PI8CBS (Peh. 20 to Mar. 20) Be 

aura all of your Communications ara 
daar and aucdnct. TUa is a banner 
day for buainasa affaire. Take Urne 
out for rscreation tonight.

If Your ChOd la Bora Today
He or ahs will be very magnetic 

and probably highly suooessful, not 
aver being aatisfied unti! a good 
amount ofm onv bas beon earned. 
Your progeny wiD place a great deal 
of fanportanca on a feeling of securi- 
ty, ao toach him or ber a senso of 
ethics, hooesty and fair play, e •  •

"The Stara impol; they do not 
compeL’’ What you make of your 
Uffa is largely up to youl 
© 1987, McNaught Synd.

44 Muddle
46 Ralativao
46 Paokagas 

adaki
46 Ltema-Hke 

mammal
61 "Honest
62 Sludoni
64 PIrata flags
6P Small amount
66 Raeatraeks
60 Stage
01 Mlaa Aldan
62 Coopor and 

Carter
63 Bushed
64 In the — 

{hard up)

2 Certain 
Alaskan

3 Prankster

4 Followed 
6 An Annstfong
6 Baptismal 

basin
7 Taverns
6 Fr. marshal 
6 On a slant

10 — maniwr 
(doctor's 
attitude)

11 Urate 
Borden’s 
vraapon

12 Or. iattsr
13 Sixth sense 
16 Farm

machines 
21 Long cut 
24 Hearsay 
26 7 to soma 
26 Spooky
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THE FAMILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

33 An Astabs
34 Qo hurrtiwlty 

27 SquaHd urban 40 With vMuo
areas

26 Josttes
30 Loses color 
32 Helicopter 

part

42 WsH-haeted 
48 Bussed 
47 Chasm 
46 Light poetry 
46 Ingenuous

12)|2|67
80 Fad the kitty 
o z  m p n E D V i t u iy  
63 Rates 
54 Trot 
66 Eqqs
56 Roman house

hold god
57 Choose

ANDY CAPP

*MR.WlLS0fiWl/ve BEEN AROUMOA LONS TIME. OO 
TtXJ EVER RSKT A DRA60N

CAWm, TMIS \S TME VAST QW«L 
TOR WNHER; get ttyKN WERE'.
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8
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C L A S S I F I E D S

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8d)0 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Super Six Media Mix ^1 2 ^ 5 IS W dt. M a x .

T t c i v H T I t i l l er s He l p  W tin feci 270 I  Jobs W anted
1«M •  x3$ ft. pa rk  modal travol traitor. 
Lota of ax tra t. «.SOO. 263-é7t7 Big Spring.

M o to rc y c le s
I9 M  HONDA 2S0CC, excellent condition. 
Firat S7S0.00 buys It. 267 1067 days, 267 3902 
nights.

TI tH I c' r s
SM A LL TWO wheel traitor. Short steps 
ide. Sideboards. Not licensed, as is SSO.OO 
A fter 5:00 p.m . 263-4433.

DEADLINES
(Von 5 30 p m Tri Thurs -- 3 30 p m Wed
Tues -  3 30 p.m Mon Fri -  3 30 p m Thurs
Wed — 3 30 p m lu es  Sun - 3 00 p m Fri

TOO LATES -  Mon thru Friday 9 00 A M

Notice to C lassified  Advertise rs
B o a t s

18' 1979 R A N G ER  BASS Boat With 175 
Inboard/outboard Mercury Cruise ntotor. 
E xce llen t condition. 55,000. See 111 
Washington Blvd. 263 0307 263 1913.

M C D O N A LD 'S  
Is tak in g  applications fo r as
sertive individuals fo r "entry 
m anagem ent positions. Col
lege o r re ta il experience  
h elp fu l, but ndt requ ired . 
A p p lic a tio n s  a v a ila b le  a t 
M c D o n a l d ' s  1 -2 0  a n d  
H ighw ay 87. Send to P.O . Box 
8006 M id lan d , Tx. 79708 

E O E /M /F

H O M E R E PA IR S  and remodeling, storm  
windows and door, metai siding, pre 
engineered metal buildings, screenrooms, 
carport and patio covers. We have com 
plcte financing. Sand Springs Builders 
Supply, 394 4555
CLEA N  YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash, shredd lots, repair 
fence. Call 267 5830.

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915- 
263 0374.

IN T E R IO R  E X T E R IO R  Pain ting  /  
wallpapering. Please call Don Garrison, 
263 7196.

HOUSE P A IN T IN G . Interior and exterior. 
Free estimates. Call 263 4672

D O LP H IN  15 ft. sailboat. E xtra  mast and 
sail. Seats 3-4. D illy tra ile r with lights. 
5750.00 firm . A fte r 5:00 p.m. 263 4433.

B AKER N E E D E D . BoSa Donuts. This is a 
fu ll tim e job w ith a good wage and some 
benefits. Apply in person only, 2111 Gregg 
Street.

Loans

By GARY LARSON

To Ernie’s horror, and the ultimate disaster of all, 
one more elephant tried to squeeze on.

Cars  Fo r  Sale Oi l ■  I n s t r u c t io n
G IV E  TH E  Disney Channel tor Christ- 
m asll Call Big Spring Cable TV, 267-3821.

S IG N A TU R E LOANS up to 5253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 73.T8 (subject to 
approval).

N IC E  CLEAN cars, low down payment, 
reasonable monthly payments. Kenneth 
Howell 263-0281. 263 4345.
1981 H O N D A  STATIONW AGON  
great. Priced RightI 247-2414.
1984 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme Brougham  
Coupe. V-8, automatic, loaded, 12,000 
miles. Like new. 263 0772 after 5:30. $7,995.

Jeeps
1982 J E E P  SCRAM BLER- 
dltion. $4600. 267-4964.

Excellent con-

E N R O LL NOW and learn. Truck driving, 
7-1/2 weeks (night classes available); 
Auto Body Repair, 6 months; Diesel 
Mechanics, 11 months; Auto Meci :s, 6 
months; A ir Conditioning, refrigeration, 
heating, 6 months; Sheet M etal, 3 months; 
Sheet AAetal Design, 6 Months; Welding, 6 
months; M a jo r Appliance Repair, 11 
months; Apartm ent and Building M a in 
tenance, 11 months. Day and night classes. 
Job Search Assistance. Financial Assis
tance. Call 1-800-237-6827 or w rite  Concho 
Career tnaNtute, 706 Knickerbocker, San 
Angelo, 76904.

P A R T  T IM E  w aitress. Experienced  
necessary. Apply in person at Ponderosa 
Resturant, 2700 South Gregg.

I n ve s tm en ts

ABOVE A V E R A G E  Income tor home 
production, c lerical, others. Im mediate 
openingsll Information 601-798-7210, dept. 
2806.
P A R T -T IM E  RN needed, days or nights. 
P art -tim e LV N 's nights. Call Sterling 
County Hospital, T378-3201.

W IL L  PURCHASE Producing gr Non 
producing m ineral, royalty or overriding  

royalty interests. Contact W. Iverson, P.O. 
Box 1343, Midland Texas 79702, office 
1 682 4251, Residence, 1 694 8508.

Chi ld  Care
B E A U T Y  O P E R A TO R  with following tor 
rent station in going shop. Call 267-3143 or 
267-5705.

O P E N IN G S  S TILL available! Pre School 
thru Kindergarten Call  Jack and Jill 
School at 267 8411

P ickups E d u c a t io n
W E E K E N D  H E L P  for cleaning, repair 
and upholstery. Apply 2205 Scurry. No 
call.

1974 C H E V Y  P IC K U P  for sale. 
267 8946.

STU D ENTS W A N T E D : I w ill tutor In 
E lem entary M ath and Reading. Call 267- 
1328 leave message.

W ANT TO care for children in my home 
Evenings and weekends. Call after 4:30 
p.m. 267 1445.

1973 FO R D  P IC K U P  new 300/ 6 cyclinder 
radiator hoses, belts, carburetor, dist 29K 
left on w arranty on bad dents, never 
wrecked 3- speed tlooc x h iit. A66/ J?JM 
stereo. Call 263 4433 aHer S:00$1,750. firm .

He lp  W an ted

T E L E P H O N E  R E C R U IT E R S . Friendly, 
well organized people needed fgr January. 
E arn  ex tra  money from  your home. W rite  
or ca ll; Debbie, Easter Seal Society, 4300 
Beltway D rive, Dallas, Texas 75244; 1-800 
492 5555.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
1971 FO RD TRUCK Short bed camper. 
New motor; shocks, tires, paint, tags, 
sticker. $850. 267 8364.
FOR SALE: 1978 El Camino pickup. Call 
267 2491 after 6:00 p.m.
1985 DODGE P IC K U P  sm all one, 30 mpg. 
One owner. Nice. 53,500. Kenneth Howell 
263 0281, 263 4345.

3/4 TON GMC 4-wheel drive. New tires, 
rebuilt 305 engine, transmission over
hauled. $2250. 263 6290 after 6p.m.
1986 SM ALL FO RD  Ranger X L T  Supercab 
Special Edition. Sell at payoff- 58725. 
267 4964.

M CDO N A LD 'S
Is taking  applications fo r a 
m a i n t e n a n c e  c u s t o d ia n  
person.
A p p ly  a t  1111 1-20 and
H ig h w a y  87 Big S pring ,  
Texas.
E O E / M / F

N E E D  W IN T E R  employment? Sell Avon! 
Flexible hours. E arn  up to 50%. Call Sue 
W ard, 263-3107.

H o usec lean ing 390
W E DO Housecleaning. Monday thru Fri 
day. For more informatin call 263 2359 or
267 1559._____  . ..... ................. —

F a r m  E q u ip m e n t 420

S E R V IC E  STA TIO N  front man. Ex 
perienced, clean cut. No telephone calls. 
Apply in person. Ray's Auto and Chevron, 
FM700 and Goliad.

Cars F o r  Sale
Vans

CASH PA ID  for cars and pickups. Top 
prices paid. Call Kenneth Howell, 263-4345.

-G o t a »  M f ty  s ta rti -Ordar your Chrtat- 
m a» Cards now I For more information on 
the TQITsalections to choose from  -with or 
without name, call Bob, at the Big Spring 
HprakC 263-7331.

P L A C E 'Y O U R  ad In City Bits, 3 lines, 
$3.08. Appears daily on Page 3-A. Call 
Debbie for more details today 11

52,000.000 M A J O R  M E D IC A L  w ith  
prescription savings and out patient 
treatm ent, also medicare supplement and 
life Insbrance at a low cost. Call Vernon 
267-6120.

FO R SALE By ciose blds. one 197T (7T7 
passenger bus, with carpenter body, diesel 
engine International Chassis. Storage 
rack on top and under. Tires good and 
body good. Needs long block. Can see 
between 8:30- 4:00 at school. Bids must be 
in by 4:00 December 15th. Send bids to 
Superintendent's Office. Box 9 Garden 
City, Tx. 79739.

1985 C H EV R O LET ASTRO cargo van. A ir, 
AM- F M  cassette, tinted windows, auto 
m atic. Call 263 1409 See 3213 Duke. 58,000. 
firm .
19§4 TÓYÓTÀ GOOD Times Conversion 
Van, loaded, excellent condition. $8,500. 
Call 263 3806 anytime.

PERSONS TO operate small fireworks 
business for last two weeks in December. 
M ake up to 51,500. Must be over 18 and 
bondable. Call (512)622 3788 between 10:00 
a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

PART- T IM E  Job, full tim e adventurel 
We need part tim e soldiers in the Texas 
Arm y National Guard! Action! Benefits! 
Great Pay t  A re  you gualltted? Find O utI 
263 3567.

R e c re a t io n a l  Veh 035

W A N TE D , GOOD Christian lady to care  
tor my children at night. Your house or 
mine. References please. Call 267-3792, 
please leave message.

RV 8i M O B IL E  home parts, supplies and 
service. D & C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546.

G ET P A ID  tor reading books! $100.00 per 
title. W rite: ACE 808B, 161 S.Lincolnway, 
N.Aurora, IL  60542.

1978 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  Prix . 
Shape. $1,400. 267 7969 after 5:00.

1985 P LY M O U TH  R E L IA N T  LE 4 door, 
loaded, extra clean, A M  F M  stereo. 2610 
Central. 263-4765.
____ LJ_____________ ■ V  : VI i

1977 GRAN P R IX  needs tires, runs good. 
$800.00 or best otter. 267 2122.

FO UR -rtOOMS (one bedroom), nice ty(;- 
nlture, new refrigerator, washer and 
dryer connections, fenced yard. 267-7714.

1968 C H E V Y  M A L IB U  tor.s<ll^. /UtipJIttil 
Harley Sportster. Call 267-3114 o r Ì67-9S71.

F i n d  m o n e y - s a v i n g
c o u p o n s  ifi

-^5___________ W e d n e s d a y ’ s  H e r a l d
■ JAAV rr.i .......... ,

1975 JSUNFLOWER 35 ft. trailerhouse. 
Was 54,995. now $3,995. Bob Brock Ford.

FOR SALE: 1980 3/4 ton Supercab, new 
tires, new paint, 65,000 miles. A fter 5:00, 
call 394 4221 or 394 4863.

□GARA15E SALE: Lots of good stuH. 
G oocC 'prIces. 1504 K en tu c ky  W ay.

MUST SALE: 1983 Buick LeSabre custom 
V 8, 53,750. W ill take trade in. 607 East 
17th. Phone 263 3860.

Thursday- Saturday, 9:00- 5:00.

C U TE CHRISTAAAS puppies to give to 
go(xt homes. W ill be medium size dogs. 
Call 263 4645.

1982 C O R V ETTE  im maculate condition, 
low miles, Alpine stereo. Asking $13,800. 
Call 263 4659.

CASH REBATES 
ARE BACK 

ON
V E R Y  C H E A P I Two bedroom furnished, 
b ilK p d id , also one bedroom. 267-5740.
TW O'STORY three bedroom, 2 bath at 503 
Abram s Street. No down. 5200.00 month; 
also six acres a t Tubbs Addition, Coahoma 
with 14 x60 2 bedroom,11/2 bath, mobile 
home. $300.00 month. No down. Call 263- 
7820 or 263 7903.

1985 LINC O LN  C O N TIN E N TA L compu 
ter dash, moonroof, low miles, new tires. 
Asking 513,800. Call 263 4659.

FH A  A P PR A IS A L in and price reduced on 
Ramsay Street in Coahoma. Lovely three- 
bedroom, two- bath home with all the 
trim m ings. Call M a rjo rie  Dodson, South 
Mountain Agency, 263-8419, or home, 267- 
7760.

1970 PORSCHE 914 C O N V E R T IB LE . Ex  
tra clean, 5 speed, 30 mpg highway, (xxxt 
tires, engine newly rebuilt, new brakes, 
new clutch, A M / F M  stereo tape, m int 
condition. Special price, $2,395. Call De 
Inor Poss tor appointment, 267-5937.

Escort,  Lynx, Cougar. 
Thunderb ird ,  Ranger, B ronco II 

F-Series Manual T ransmiss ion Trucks

= 5 4 0 0  —  S 5 0 0  —  S 6 0 0

FOR SALE: 1984 Z 28 Camaro. Call 263 
8279.

N EW  ON m arket- Geodesic Dome in 
Coahoma. Enjoy a feeling of space and 
save on. utilities in this beautiful three- 
bedrooni, two- bath liome. Possible owner 
finahed. Call M arjo rie  Dodson, South 
Mottfitain Agency, 263-8419, or home, 267- 
776a

1976 OLDS CUTLASS, exceptionally clean, 
interior like new, bucket seats, console, 
cruise, power steering -brakes, new grey 
paint with m a Q |% |  n t o p  and maroon 
interior. See V V iSTt-W dte. $1,395. Call 
Delnor Poss for appointment, 267-5937.

A R $  Y p u  a college graduate and desire a 
better .New Year? (ie t your real estate 
license i/i just a few weeks and then join 
our-new. and aggressive staff I Call M a r 
jorie Dodson, South AAountain Agency, 
263 $419, or home, 267 7760.

1986 R E D  CAMARO Chevy- two door, 
sport coupe with tinted windows, 2.8 liter 
V 6 engine, 35,000 miles. One owner. 394 
4275.
FOR SALE: 1980 510 Datsun, good shape, 
excellent gas mileage. Call 263 7146 after 
6:00 p.m.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  FO R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1) (2) (3) (4)
i-5) (6) (7) (8)
O ) (10) (11) (12)
ÿ é ) (14) (15) (14)
Í17) (18) (19) (20)
¿ 1 ) (22) (23) (24)

CHECK TH E COST OF YOUR AD H ER E
R A T E S  SHO W N A R E  

I K l IN IM U M  C H A R G E  IS
ON M U L T IP L E  IN S E R T IO N S ,

Nt> OF 13 4 5 6 7 14 Month
WpROS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
i t 4.S0 7.50 •.SO 9.60 . 10.00 19.3S 33.40
s i 4.93 S.OO 9.07 10.24 10.44 20.44 35.90

7.34 S.SO 9.64 10.lt 11.33 21.93 30.40
7.79 9.00 10.21 I t . $2 11.90 23.22 40.90

19 t.22 9.50 10.7$ 12.14 13.44 24.SI 43.40
>« t.45 10.00 11.3S 11.10 13.30 25.00 45.90
21 9.OS 10.56 11.92 13.44 13.94 27.09 40.40
22 9.51 I I .M 12.49 14.00 14.42 2t.30 50.90
)3 9.94 II.SO 13.04 14.72 IS .ll 29.47 53.40
94 19.37 12.00 13.43 IS.34 15.94 30.94 55.90

Publish for_ __ Days, Beginning^

^ p e r  Six 
iiedia  Mix

6  D a y »  In  C laa B ifiad  
6  D a y a  o n  K B 8 T  
I S  W o r d  M a x im u m $1228

A ll individwal classified ads require  paym ent in advance

C LIP  AN D  M A IL  T O :
Classified Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7*721 

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M O N EY ORDER

^ADDRESS

*

___f
MLMCURv 
■ NCOlN ~ 
Nissan

BOB BBOCK FOOD
BfG S P fíi^G  TE^AS

P (9 i f t  •  S I
5 0 0  )V' 4fh S t r ee t P>̂Or•e r'6 ’ 7j;j

S TE E L SEA Containers 8 x8 ',/x4 0 '. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dgst proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

J A N U A R Y  1 S T  I S  T A X  T I M É
We Must Reduce Our  InventDry

Al l  P r i c e s  H a v e  B e e n  R e d u c e d ! ! !  

S A V E ! !  S A V E ! !  S A V E ! !  S A V E ! !

‘‘EXAMPLES”
1984 SAAB 900 TURBO 4-DR. — Silver blue with tan 
cioth, automatic sun roof, ciarion AM/FM cassette. load
ed with only 31,000 miles. Was $9995.00 (NADA Used car 
guide “ retail $11.170.00”) sale price $8,995.00  
1982 JEEP WAGONEER LIMITED — Brown with wood 
grain sides, matching cloth & leather, new tires, extra 
clean.
Was $6995.00 (NADA used car guide “retail $6375.00“) 
sale price $4995.00.

1986 MERCURY SABLE G.S. — Dark grey metallic w/mat- 
ching cloth interior, fully loaded. Local gne owner w/22,000 
miles. ' a » w
ì988rotD8M l3B ILB  98 REGElfi&Y B R D 00M |B  
Light silver metaHIc with grey doth interior. Fully loaded. 
Local one owner with 23,000 miles.
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR — Desert tan metallic w/mat- 
ching cloth interior, fully loaded. One owner.
1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 2-DR. — medium blue metallic 
with matching cloth interior, fully loaded one owner with 
42,000 miles.
1985 MERCURY LYNX 4-DR. HATCHBACK -  White with
red cloth, automatic, one owner with 34,000 miles.
1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 
2-DR. — Silver metallic w/matching velour. Fully loaded. One 
owner w /37,000 miles.
1985 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO -  Desert tan metallic
w/matching cloth interior. Local one owner w/26,000 miles. 
1984 FORD CROWN VICTORIAN 4-DR. — Medium blue 
metallic w/matching cloth interior, fully loaded, local one 
owner with* 55,000 miles.
1984 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Desert tan metallic w/mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded. Local one owner w/52,000 
miles.
1984 BUICK PARK AVENUE LIMITED 4-DR. -  Dark grey 
metallic w/matching velour. Fully loaded. Local one owner 
w/50,000 miles.
1984 NISSAN 300ZX — Dark grey metallic w/matching 
buckets. Extra clean. One owner.
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIAN 4-DR. — Light sand beige 
with cloth interior, extra clean, local one owner with 42,000 
n^ilos
1983 LINCOLN MARK VI 2-DR. — Red with matching cloth 
interior, new engine, new vinyl top, extra clean & loaded. 
1982 FORD CROWN VICTORIA — Desert tan metallic, cloth 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with 42,000 miles. 
1982 BUICK LA SABRE 4-DR. — Medium brown metallic, 
doth interior, fuHy loaded, local one owner.

1987 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 EDDIE BAUER EDITION —
Navy blue & tan, tan cloth, fully loaded, local one owner with 
13,000 miles.
1987 FORD F150 SUPERCARB XLT -  Tan w/matching 
cloth interior. 6 cyl. EFI. 4 speed over drive manual. Extra 
dean one owner with 10,000 miles.
1986 FORD F I50 SUPERCAB XLT — W/camper shell. 
whHe/gray tutone, red captains chairs, fully loaded, 302 EFI. 
automatic overdrive, local one owner with 18,000 miles 
1966 FORD F150 XLT — Tan w/matching cloth, 302 EFI, 
automatic, overdrive, fully loaded, local one owner w/21,000 
miles.
1986 FORD AEROSTAR VAN XLT — Tutone tan, 4 cloth 
captain chairs w/bench seat, fully loaded, local one owner 
with 20,000 miles.
1986 FORD F150 XLT — Blue/silver tutone, 351 H.O. V-8, 
fully loaded w /38,000 mHes.
1985 FORD F150 XLT — White w/cloth interior, 302 EFI, 
automatic overdrive, fully loaded, local one owner w/30,000 
miles.
1986 FORD F150 CUSTOM — Light blue w/knitted vinyl, 6 
cylinder, standard shift w/air, local owner with 30,000 miles 
1882 JEEP WAGONEER LIMITED 4-DR. 4X4 — White with 
beige interior, fully loaded, extra clean.

Warranties available on all of these units.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Einbroidarv" KIta. Fr»6 
lessofw. Erma's. M7-S4Z

CO N SIG N M EN T SALE 
2000 W M t 4tPI I Spring C 
all type* o f auctlonsll 2i
a c t io n  A U C TIO N  Com 
Export Sarvico" Call 261 
TX-OM-OOMIOO Judy M a

f o r  SALE : 3 Ouofasi I 
267 7023.

AKC R H O D ESIA N  RID  
for sale. Call 915-399 442
AKC P E K IN G E S E  PUI 
bloodline. Registered 
White, chinchilla silver 
mas. 263 3906.
C H O W  P U P P IE S  tor SJ 
Red and black. 267-3915
r e a d y  f o r  Chrlstm 
cream cOlor, 3 males, 
will hold. 394-4275.
SAND S PR IN G  Kennel: 
C ho w s, P o o d le s , 1 
Pomeranians. Term s a 
ser Road. 393 5259.
m i n i a t u r e  PO O D l 
gistered and shots. S75.i
TH R E E  AKC cocker 
SSO.OO Call 459-2203.
AKC CHOWS $100. eact 
and one rad tonnato. Ca

IR IS ' P(X>OLE Parlor, 
kennels -heated and al 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263-:

Lost Pets
LOST F R IE N D L Y  gra 
bairad Stoka^a-Poo. L  
RewardI Please call 26

l o s t  I Germ an shor' 
Brown and white. Rew^

C o m p u te r  Sr
C R E A T IV E  SO LU TI 
Turbo, X T- $795.00. MS 
one floppy drive, 256K 
monitor and color gras 
softw are included v 
sy s tem . G a m e s , w  
database, diskettes. F 
with purchase system.

H u n t in g  Lea
D E E R  H U N TE R S  ex< 
Still available tor this 
deer and turkey. (214)4
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A l l  Cond i t io
JOHNSON A IR  Condll 
Sales and Services. W: 
Call 263-29S0.

A p p l ia n c e  R
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E ! 
in Kenmore; Maytag; 
cas. 2S years expei 
rates. 263-i611.

Cai pet Servi
HAVE YOUR carpets 
occasions. Action Ci 
perta on water extrac

C h i m n e y  
C k  a n i i K t

BLACK HAT Chlm 
rapair and rain cap*
finna, 263-40H. ____
M  R ENTERPRISES  
Rapair. S4S.00. Call 21

C o n c r e t i '  W
ALL TYPES of con 
block, foundations, fc 
Gllbort 26341053.
CONCRETE WORK- 
fao small. Froe astli 
J.C. Bureftott.

F I nee'.
SPECIAL ON Cadar 
cat. All typas Of cono 
Day or Mgllt. 267-571
REDWOOD. CEDAR 
Compart qualify- pr 
Brown Fanes Ssrvio
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M usic .11 
Inst i  u in i  i i t , 530

FD R  SALE KImIHo Spinel organ. Like
now. Call 283-2373. .

Household Goods 531 1
M IC R O W A VE OVEN- good condition.
la rg t capAcity w ith full fgatures. $60.
263-4485 after 3 :X  p.m.

L n w i i  M o w ( ' f s 53? 1
R 8i A SAAALL Engine Repair. Parts and 
repair. Chainsaw sharpening and repair. 
Ask for Rhonda -243-6947; «Her 5 :X ,
283-7533.

S<itcllit(.' 534 1
8 FOOT S A TE LL ITE  dIsh With reciever
and mount. S2X or best offer, 
scope. 398-5488.

Also tele-

Gnt'ciqt.' Sole 535
M E L 'S  ODDS -N- Ends. Guns, TV 's,
furniture, paintings, unique 
items. 110 East 3rd -287-2222.

handmade

CHRISTMAS SPEC IA L: ''P re tty  Puocti 
Em broM ary" K IH . Free pattern book and 
lesion«. E rm a'« , 1*7-«424, i j w  Suneet.

A uc t ions
CON SIG N M EN T SALE every Thursday, 
2000 west 4lhl I Spring City Auction- We do 
all type« ot aucttonsl I 203 IM V  2«3H)H4.
ACTION A U C TIO N  Company. "See Us for 
Expert Service" Call 2A7-1SS) Eddie Mann 
TX-OW-O0W10O Judy Mann TX-OWOOtlog.

Bui lc tmq M a f e n o l s  508
FOR SALE: 3 Ouofast finish nailer«. caH 
267 7823.

Doqs, Pets,  Etc  513
AKC R H O D ESIA N  R ID G EB AC K  puppies 
for sale. Call 015-399 4425.
AKC P E K IN G E S E  PU PP IE S . Champion 
bloodline. Registered Persian kittens. 
White, chinchilla silver. Hold for Christ- 
mas. 263 3986.___________________________
CHOW  P U P P IE S  for sale. Six weeks old~ 
Red and black. 267 3915.
R E A D Y  FOR ChristmasI AKC Chows, 
cream color, 3 males, 1 female. Deposit 
will hold. 394-4275.
SAND S PR IN G  Kennel: AKC Chihuahuas, 
C h o w s, P o o d le s , T o y  P e k in g e s e , 
Pomeranians. Term s available. 560 Hoo- 
ser Road. 393 5259._________________'
m i n i a t u r e  PO O D LE puppies. Re 
gistered and shots. 875.00 263-0091.
TH R E E  AKC cocker spaniel puppies. 
850.00 Call 459-2283._____________________
AKC CHOWS 8100. each. Two black males 
and one red fem ale. Cali 263-3875.

Pet G room inc j
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennel« -heated and a ir, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263-2409 263 7900.

Lost Pets
LOST F R IE N D L Y  gray and black curly 
haired 8>aka^-Poo. Looks 4ike poodle. 
RewardI Please call 267 9723.

LOST I Germ an short- haired pointer. 
Brown and white. RewardI Call 267-XI9.

C o m p u te r  Suppl ies  518
C R E A T IV E  S O LU T IO N S  M a x im u m  
Turbo, X T- 8795.00. MS-DOS compatibles, 
one floppy drive, 2S6K of memory, color 
monitor and color graphics adapter. Free 
software Included w ith  purchase of 
sy s tem . G a m e s , w o rd  process ing , 
database, diskettes. Free gift wrapping 
with purchase system. Call 1-915-699-0060

H u n t in q  Leases 522
D E ER  H U N TE R S  excellent deer lease 
still available for this season, with large 
deer and turkey. (214)434-2015.

G IV E  TH E Disney Channel for Christ- 
m asl I Call Big Spring Cable TV , 267 3821.
OSEARS WASHER and dryer, frost- free 
refrigerator, French Provincial table, 
chairs, china, 4 poster bedroom suite, bar 
stools, chest, many nice items. L 8i L 
Trading Post, 2 miles Andrews Highway.

. D34I7 WEST H IG H W A Y 80. -All yreékí 
Heaters, refrigerators, range, washer, 
dryer, new toys, tools, miscellaneous.

□  P O R T A -C R IB , re c o rd s , C h e s te r  
drawers, curtains, file cabinets, clothes, 
doors, lots more. 711 West 4th. Monday 
thru Saturday.

□ W IL L  BUY good bedspreads, drapes, 
sheets, men's jeans. If priced reasonable. 
J 8i J Penny Saver^ 204 West 18th. Phone 
263 1171 after 5:36. ^

□  e s t a t e  SALE: everything must gol 
Beautiful furniture and all I Starts Thurs 
day, 1:00 p.m ., Friday -Saturday all day. 
n o t  Johnson.

□  F q R N IT U R E , A P PLIA N CES, games, 
puzzles, lamps, stereo, chairs, lots of 
miscellaneous. Thursday thru Sunday. 
2207 Scurry.

Produce

PECANS 81.00 lb. unshelled; 84.00 lb. 
shelled. AAoss Lake Road Tra ile r Park  
393 5968.

W HOLE PECANS starting at 81.00. Also 
shelled and cracked pecans and honey. 
Bennie's Pecans, 267-8090.

Public Auction
Spring City Auction

Thursday, Dec. 3rd, 7:00 p.m .
Christmas Items

f  TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Gift Wrapping —  Paper —  flibbon s &~ 

Bows —  Gift Items ~  Brass 
Items —  Household Items —  Tools 

Paper Goods •— Clocks —  Paint
TRUCKLOAD SA LE  

DRAWINGS WILL BE HELD 
p  Robert Pruitt, Auctk>neer-TXS-078-007759

w n 'm r i 'r i f r i 'r t

POOL PARTS 20 x30 «and filte r/B  wash 
control. Pumps- 1.5 h.p. century vac hose. 
10 ft. board with base. Pool light. Pool 
heater Teledyne Laarsxe model EG32S 
natural gas. Jacuzzi pump and filters. 
Everything but hole In ground. Complete 
setup. 814)00. Heat your pool^his winter. 
AHer 5:00 p.m . 2 6 3 -4 ^ .

14 x8 TR A M P O L IN E  needs net. 825.00 
AHer 5:00 p.m. 263-4433.

C H IM N E Y  C LE A N IN G  and repair. Call 
263-7015.

F IR E P L A C E  LOGS. Also wood burning 
Stove m aterials. Low rates. Call 263-2960.
G IV E  SH O W TIM E for ChristmasI I Call 
Big Spring Cable TV , 267-3821.
V X  D ITC H  W ITC H  15 hours rebuild, 48" 
in. auger, new chain, new teeth, new hyd. 
pump, new alt. a ll new wiring, lot new 
extra fluid, teeth, filters, pins, lights, etc. 
New tires, 4- Wd, backhoe and blade 
complete digging machine for any need. 6 
ft. x l5  ft. flatbed with ramps and tool box. 
Has tande, T-house axles w2-5/8 ball, all 
lights and wiring. Licensed. Ready to go. 
Must sell. A fter 5 :M  p.m. Call 263 4433.

PARTS VAT with top 2' x3 on Stand, 8 X .X  
never used. Temp serv. poles, meter /b k r  
/plugs, 2 left, 8 X .W  each. T-house serv  
pole, meter /b k r  /plugs I X  A M P , 81W 
each. 2 IS KVA, l-P H , 440 /2 X  Sorgel 
Transform ers, 1 new, 1 used, S IX  each. 1 
4 X  A M P  4 X  VAC 3 PH Outdoor service 

disc. Square D Convertlable to 2 X  vac, 6 X  
A M P . Good as'new. 82X. Cost 88X. 1 year 
old. AHer 5 :X  p.m. call 263-4433._________
F IR E W O O D  S E A S O N E D , O ak or  
AAesquite- Split and delivered -Any size 
order welcome- We deliver to Colorado 
City, Coahoma, Sand Springs or sur- 
rountitng areas.' Catt 287-3421.
LOTS OF new toys, dolls, cars, trucks, 
games, bicycles. All week. 3417 West 
Highway X .____________________________
FOR SALE: 55 gallon barrel heater S45.X 
and metal tool box for pickup 8 X .X  
263-7X1.________________________________
R E N T  TO Own: TV's, VCR's, Stereos, 
furn iture and appliances. X  days same as 
cash CIC Finance, 4M Runnels, 263-73X
(subject to approval).___________________
C O N C R ETE Y A R D  ornaments. Deer, 
chickens, frogs, ducks, birdbaths. Accept 
M astercard and Visa. North Birdwell and 
Montgomery. 263-4435.___________________
FOR SALE: I X  yards clean used beige 
carpet. 83 .X  per yard. Phone 263-1698.
F IR E W O O D , M E S Q U IT E , by the cord or 
any amount. Best Buy Aroundl Local- 
Woodman. 267 3776, 267-1103._____________
F R E E  FA C IA L for attending a beauty' 
presentation of skin care products. Call 
263-7154.______________
M E 6GU IT E  CUT lo e rd e r, 866cord If you 
come after it. Or deliver and stack for U5. 
Robert Lee 915 453 2151._________________
A D U LT CARE at Its finest- M arick House. 
We can make a difference. Tem porary/ 
Permanent. (915)737 2363.
W H IR LP O O L A P A R T M E N T Size washer 
and dryer, 8 1 X .X  Want to buy one car 
garage or carport. Phone 263-1I X ._______
SEASONED F IR E W O O D  Oak and mes 
quite, split, delivered, stacked. We give 
Full CordsI Apartm ent stacks available, 
firewood racks also for quality and ser- 
vlce. Call 2634I4X.______________________
C HRISTM AS TR E E S I 6 foot and up. Call 
267-3421 or come by 35X  West Hwy. X .*

. W ith this ad receive 84 off any tree. Your 
* c tx w m  w e  aeltvert -__________________
I FOR SALE: Antique cherry desk built in 

England about 1878.8390.X 267 1729 before 
9 : X  p.m.

M c in u fc ic tu r t , '( l
Hous i i iq  For  Sdlc.'

R E N T  TO B uy/ 3 bedroom, 2 bafh, 1986 16 
x K  mobile home. Low monthly paymenfs 
with a samll deposit. W ill move home to 
your location. Please call M r. Davis col
lect (915)3333335 Monday Sunday. 10:X  
a.m .- 6 : X  p.m.
2 BEDROO M . 1 1/2 BATH, 10 x X . Nothing 
down, rent to own. S IX  month. Call 
263 7903 or 267-76X.

V v  1

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
T o  L is t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e

Call C lass ified  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

. ^  f

A* ^

Al l  Concl i t ioni i ic)  701 J  Flomi '
I m  | j i  o v u m e n tJOHNSON A IR  Conditioning and Heating 

Sales and Services. We service all makes 
Call 263-29X. ________

A i j j j l i n n c e  Rep. 707
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service -Specializing 
In Kenmore; M aytag; Whirlpool applian
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263-8611. __________

Cm pet Serv ice
H A VE  YO U R  carpets cleaned for special 
occasions. Action Carpet Cleaning- Ex- 
pefls on w ater extractfon. 263-1I X .______

C h im iK  V 
Clc <ii i i iui

BLACK HA T Chimney Sweep. Clean, 
repair and rain  cap« ln«t«ll«d. Call any
tim e, 263-4—
M  R E N TE R P R IS E S  Chimney Sweep and 
Repair. 84S.K. Call 263-X15.

C oncre te  Wot l< 72?
A LL TY P E S  of concrete work. S tu e x , 
block, foundations, for free estimate. Call
G ilbert 263-0853.________________________ _
C O N C R ETE W ORK No job too l•rQ • or 
tee sm all. Free estimates. Call 263-6491, 
J.C. Burchett. _________

M o v i i u j

F’ I u in hi nq

It a ll. Call I ____________________
FOR FAST dependable «arvlce. Call 
M aster P lum ber". CaH

F e n e 731 ■  R c i i t n l '
SPECUkL ON Cedar, ChaMIlnk, tile  fan
cas. A ll type s o f concre te  w o rk  and stucco .
Day or niBht, 267-5714.___________________
REDW OOD, C E D A R , Spruce. Cham Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Broem Fence S o o n n , 283-6517 anytim e.

RENT "N " OWN 
pllance«. TV’s, 
johnaon, call 8638886.

Roof i iuj

H o n n

I in |)i (, . 1 ne n t
I t i v S R  P A lu t  . . .  
hanp o a a ia  A M d a  otaai otd u if By ,  
SprtnB S M n g  and itam a E xW rX r. 0 
808 rotorenca«. CaN Owon Jehnwn. 
W it  tor free a o llm a lx .

SIX LOTS, Bethany Addition, Trin ity  
M em orial Park. For «ale by owner. Call 
915 388-4347 or 9I5-3W -40X.

C LEA N , A T T R A C T IV E , large, 1 bed 
room. Central heating, cooling, carpet, 
built- Ins. 8 2 X .X  plus deposit No bills 
paid, no pets. 1104 East 11th Place. Call 
267 76X.
F U R N IS H E D , ONE bedroom apartment. 
Carpet, drapes, paneling, a ir , fans. 8125 
per month plus 8|0 deposit. Adults only. No 
pets. No bills paid. SOS Nolan. 267 8191.
N IC E ; O N E  bedroom upsta irs apartm ent 
with w ater paid. 8175 month, 875 deposit. 
263 8986 after 5:00.______________________
F R E E  R E N T One month. 81X  deposit. 
Low rates. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. H U D  Ap
proved. 263-7811.
W EST X  A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
X .  Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267 6X1.___________________________
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy X .  Furnished 1-2 bedroom, water 
paid. H U D  Approved. Call 263-09X.
N IC E , O N E  bedroom s c a rp e t, re- 
frigerateed a ir , bills paid on some. No 
children or pets. 267-54M.
N IC E  ONE- Bedroom apartment, 8245.X 
1 X .X  deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. 8195.X- 8225.X. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263-2341.

Te lo j jhon e  Serv ice  5-49
COM  SHOP. Jacks and wires, telephones. 
267 2423.________________________________
J 'D E A N  CO M M UNICATIO NS. Let one 
service call do it a im  Jacks, telephones, 
residential and commerical. 267-5478.

RAINBOW  SYSTEMS- Steel Siding, doors, 
windows, remodeling, additions, cabinets, 
roofing- E ntire carpenter service. Call 
(915)263-8435.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 X11 - 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ceilings and fireplaces. Serving
Big Spring since 1971.___________________
B R IC K  HOM E owner's tired of painting 
that overhang. Install alside steel soHin 
and Joscia system never paint again, we 
w ill Beat anyone's price. Over 5 ,0X  job« In 
Big Spring, 11X1% finance available. 
(iolden Gate. M ike AmeW X4-4812._______
C 8i O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of a ll types. No job Is to sm all. 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 263-8783.

KENTW O O D  BY owner 3 2 2, com 
pletely new baths and kitchen, bullt-ins 
including microwave. Im m aculate and 
available 8-1/2 assumable loan. A fter 4 :X ,  
457 22X.________________________________
R E D U C E D  811,0X1 Gorgeous brick home 
in desirable College Park. Form als, den 
with fireplace, swimming pool. Now 868, 
0X1 7 X  Tulane. Call Ellen Phillips at 
South M o un ta in , 263-8419 or home, 
263-8X7.
T H R E E  B EDROO M , brick, freshly pain 
te d , la rg e  fenced b a c k y a rd , n e ar  
Washington Elem entary. After 5 :X  call 
699-4331 (M idland).______________________
TO BE Moved -house for sale. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, needs work. Serious Inquires only. 
87,5X. 267 8932 or 399 4729._______________
BY O W NER Lovely 2 bedroom 11/2 bath, 
large rooms, fans, dishwasher, stove. 
Must see to appreciate. 267-9815.
S A L E : Three bedroom, 2 bath, carpeted, 
on 3/4 acre, celling fans, nice shade trees.
267 83M.________________________________
HANG YOUR Stockings by the fireplace in 
this "just righ t" College Park fam ily  
home. Enjoy the private master suite with 
giant walk -In closet and jacuzzi bath. 
Take advantage of the just reduced price 
of 865,0X1 ERA Reeder, Realtor, 267 8266, 
367-6657.
R E D U C E D  820,0X . T R A N S F E R R E D  
owner has dropped the price drastically on 
this beautiful custom -built brick on 15 
acres. 3 bedrooms, 21 /2  baths, sunken den 
with woodburning fireplace, form al din
ing, 2 car garage plus work shop. Now 
only 895,(XI0I The view is fantasticl ERA  
Reeder, Realtors, Lila Estes, 267-8266, 
M7-6657.

PERMCO, INC.
QUICK WAY a u t o m o t i v e  
MACHINE HEAD REPAIR  
AND BLOCK BORING

TOMMY rilLOEBRAND-FOREMAN
204 n O N L L Y  |915 |  26?-3757

Bent Tree  
Apartm ents

A ffordable Luxury
FIreplacc-M Icrow ave-Spa 

C alling  Fans-Cevarad P arking 
W aN iar-D ryar Connactlons

267-1621 
I I  Courtney Place

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y . Move furn iture and 
ap p lian ce« . One item  o r co m p lete  
fioueehold. Coll 283-222S or 887-9717.

N E E D  H E L P  w llh  your plumbing? We do 
:a ll Bobo's PtutnMng a t 287-3402.

'The

%

ROOFING- COMPOSITION«, wood, hot 
ta r, and gravai. A ll repairs. Free es 
timat««. R8«8onebl« rotea. 888B88B.
A LL TY P E S  O f rooltnt- Compeeltton, 
cedar «Hake«, wood «tHngtea, patch (ofea. 
D .D . D rury; 88I-7B42.____________________
R O O PIN O  ~  S H IN O LB 8, Hgt and 
fra v o t. AM rep «tre. Proa aoHmaiaa. CaM 
jo tuuiy P la r x  887 iiiB .

PRCP R O P E R T IE S

Quality Brick Homes
Naar Schools and ParKs- 

Chlldran and Pats Walcoma 
2 6  3 Badroom Units

2S01
dP-a--- a-aa-a
r M iC f W I O

— 1 MMI'S MM ■
C all For M ore In form ation

o e t u x e  UNITS FEATURE: 
Fully Ratnodalad KItchans With: 

Washar, Dryar, Stova, Rafrigarator, 
DIshwashar/Dtaposal, Fanced Yards. 

B-a Manday-FrMay; 9-1 Saturday

263-34E1 
After 6 p.m. 

267-7317

LEASE: Fratti tl7$yidaiHti 
,  u n fit m 

Caiesi, M M  aanik, i 
Ira i H M l/M r. CevwM Cw ew ts*  PaWM, Ŝêff̂ flsSe 4«̂iln4ê f̂ î fee tê n̂fê i.

PURCHASE: Prom sawyMenth
P rinc ip a t. InM reM , Texes. Inearance 

«M9S F inse Refe

R E N T W ITH  option to buy. Two bedroom, 
one both, attached garege. Call 263-8110.
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263 8869. _______________________________
SUNDANCE EN JO Y your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartm ent living. Two 
and three bedrooms from 827S.X. Call 
263 2703.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath. Call 263-87X 
or 263 6X2._____________________________
FOR R E N T : Two bedroom, two bath 
house, fenced, storage shed, cellar, un
furnished house. Call 263-7146 after 6 :X  
p.m.
ONE- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, unfurnished. 
S 2 X .X  S 1 X .X  deposit. One- I  bedroom, 1 
bath, with stove and refrigerator. 8175.X 
8 1 X .X  deposit. Bills paid. Katy Grimes, 
Sun Country 267 3613 or 267 3129.
B E A U T IF U L  CORONADO Hills, 4 bed 
room, 3 bath, 2 living areas, fireplace. 
E R A  Reeder, Realtors, Lila Estes, 167- 
8266, 267 6657.___________________________
C U TE n N E A T, 2 bedroom with garage 
and workshop on corner near shopping. 
82X month. ERA Reeder, Realtors, Lila  
Estes, 267 8266, 267 6657,_________________
N IC E  TWO bedroom availabtel near 
school, extra large garage. 263-4837.
CLEA N  TWO bedroom, stove, washer, 
dryer connections, garage, fenced. Near 
college. 8275.X 8 IX .X  deposit. 263-61M. 
TWO BEDROO M , one bath. n«w rarpet, 
e x c e p tio n a B  É  K I T  I »  O '*  
nished. F i B  ^  “S p r in g .
267-5855

Business BuMdmqs 678
FOR L E A S E : Warehouse, 56X  square feet 
and 3 offices, on 5 acres of fenced land on 
Snyder Hwy. Call Westex Auto Parts, 
267 1666.

LO VELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
CO M PLEX

Car()orts ■ Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 BdrsBb or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267-1666 _

L IV IN G , BEOR(X>M combination, bath, 
private parking. One adult. Bills paid. 
263 7162.

N E A R L Y  F U L L , but we've saved one for 
you. Two large bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
attached double carport, beautiful cour
tyard  and pool, secure and serene. We pay 
gas, heat and w ater, you pay electricity. 
Coronado H ills Apartments, X I  M ercy, 
Manager No. 1, 267-65X.
PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6fh. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utlllfles paid. 263-6319.
P A R K H IL L  TE R R A C E  nice apartments. 
AHordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6X1
N E W L Y  P A IN T E D I 100% Government 
Assisted, bills paid. E lderly and children 
welcome. Refrigerators and stoves. Equal 
Opportunity Housing. Northcrest Village, 
1002 North Main, 267 5191.

F u rn is h e d  Houses 657
ONE BEDROO M  house. Clean, carpet, no 
pets. 707 West 7th. 8 1 X .X  W ater fur 
nished. 263 2X1, 267 8754.________________
FOR R E N T, 1 bedroom furnished house. 
(iood location. Call 267 1543 after 4 :X .
TW O BEDROOM, rent free for repairs. 
Move In Im mediately. See Paul at X 7  
North West 8th, mornings._______________
C LE A N , 3 BEDR(X>M , 2 bath, basement, 
w ater furnished. 83X  month, 82X  deposit. 
References. 399-4784 399 4502.___________
O N E , TWO, three bedroom, fenced yerds- 
m alntained, w afer, paid, deposit. HUD  
approved. 267-5546 or 263-0746.

IM P O R T A N T  
N O TIC E  
For Your 

Inform ation
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify a ll advertising 
submitted for publication. We w ill not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bad 
taste.
The Herald w ill be responsible for only one 
Incorrect insertion of an advertisnrient, 
and we w ill adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within X  
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8 :X  a.m . -3 :X  p.m. to correct tor next 
insertion.

PersolUi l
ADOPTION C A R IN G  financially secure 
couple, wishes to provide a loving home 
for a newborn child, with both the advan
tages of city and country living. Your act 
of unselfish love w ill Insure that your child 
w ill grow up In a w arm  and loving home. 
Expenses paid. Call collect, in confidence 
to Leslie and Nancy (212)734-7362. 
Evenings and weekends.
ADOPTION Love, security, education 
and a beautiful home near the shore are 
awaiting a newborn. Please give yourself, 
your baby and us a happier future. E x 
penses paid. Call collect (X1)546-6484.

Carla Bennett.......................................................243-4867
Jean Moore ..........................................................283-4908*
Loyce Phillips.......................................................243-17M
Debney Farris.;................................................... 287-8850
Lila Estes, Broker................................................TtJ-MSJ.
E g ^ M g g E ^ j E A L T O R y 6 7 | j 8 2 6 ^

I H e lim .
Llii4e WHHemt, O B I. B re k e r___
J a n e lle  B r itto n , B ro k e r, O R I •
JaaeM Oawta, Broker. O R I ....................... 8Ì7-8M8.I
Patti H orttn , B ra ter, B R I. C R O ............U H H t  \

2000 Gregg 207-3613 KoWo O rhiM t, Breker, O R I ............... . . .8 1 7 - t l l f  |

S o u t h  801-B E. FM  700 
M O U N T A IN  A G EN C Y.

REALTORS’ 263-8419

Ellen Phillips................ 263-8M7'
Liz Lowery....................287-7823
Jim HaHer....................287-4917
M arjxie Dodson,

Broker.......................287-7780

263-1223 207 W . 10th
Big Spring's Best Buys

CgFIRST'll REALTY «*»:
Dorothy Jones...............287-1304
Don Yates, Broker........ 283-2373

A
Doris Mllstead,

Broker.......................... 283-3068
Joe HwbIm s ..................... 353-4751
Gail Meyers................... 287-3103
Kay Bancroft..................287-1202
Marty Johnson............  283-8520
Doris Hulbregtse,

Broker.......................... 283-8525
Kay Moore,

Broker.......................... 283-0893
Kay M oore — Broker

263-4663 M LS 263-1284 CoronadO P laiB

a \ie  a t 0't4J‘¿€un<i
Rulos2101 Scurry 283-2591

CERTIFIED APPRAISALS ---------- .VA Area Manaoement
tod. 3 to ttn , j y  liv in g  room , k ite to n . big

Thelm« Montflointry • ment Broker

Rl, Broker 
...287-0754

1911 RUNNOLS — 2 bd, 1 b th, duplex. Total 
I7S00.
COAHOMA NEAR SCHOOL *  CHURCHES — 
N ico 3 bdrm  on com or lo t. b ig »torogt- C oll. 
EAST ON N. SERVICE ROAD — 3 bodroom 
itu cco  hovw , lorgo kitchon A liv in g  room , 
corpo t, co rpo rt, s lo ro g t on 1/3 ocro. 
LAROE ATTRACTIVE SPLIT LEVEL — 3

pontry , gorogg w itti t io c t r ic  oponor, foncod 
lot«, com ont po rk ing  on ly  Sat.SOO.
FO R S A N  SCH O O LS  —  E x t r a  ig . 3 bd. 3 btti, 
b rk , corpotod, drggoo, com o r lo t, db l gar. 
E U S IN ESS  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  ••  Convoniant 
sfora, f illin g  station, la rgo  tto raga , workthop* 
iS T x l s r  O R E O O  ~  W ator A  Saw ar Tap.

263-7615 REALTY 611 Runnalf

B ig  S p rlng '8  Ok§88i Rm I  E t t a f  F irm
H U D  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K ER

TNB e o o M Y O U N B io -4 e e D e o o M -2 b a n « . pn ca d m iiia s ie ’t-m s c a m a r 
lot 4 badraem Mckidat naw worm caliar, lea fanced pHvecy yard, central kaa* 8 

dal aldlno.ica laalal •
CATHOLK CHdkCM — OOLP COUMSB AMBA — t  «
3 b r. 2 bath hamaa pricad to  ta ll now m Ike  STwenna« D on 't e lM  M  a lld n o  -  OW
•paca 8i loa lu raa  I

TNB OnST MONBY VOW 'M Lm OLV TO tPBHB — On BB tW taoM M M O lS* 
m CeNioi Park. Sapar, aapar. aupar Wcel I pacttM  3>r. tb d te  <««y. n rteacn. temW  
dinin«, patta, «ance. Naw m Ite i w ttk madam inaalanan B warm «dndews. tFm iaa. 
Na wWttno — Ioan la aaaumaMa.
A tP qC IA L NOMB — NlOHLANO fOUTN — 3 kadrm m , 1 boni, ram ar M , vanltad 
collln«a. OaW part a l HigMand Soulk SNInallaa.

TNB P ltm tT  OP COUNTRY — Haor team — bW api a waya. P ratly 4 br, t  bWb. 
ttraptacaw nkpanarbm lcvlaw atcbuw trvildb. Hw babem /c«rrb la.iw lm m lae9te.

IT 'S  — tacW bd aman» S íte te  kawiaa. I . __
-  ira  mea. Mea. Mea k  naar v a  baapnM. 3 b r, I  barn k  1rs priead m tmamab.

YeSTeeoAY'S  e e s r — Tadbv't m « vM«a. M« l  b r. i  baik. »wmM diMn« im . 
nraplaca. Obrapa, broakfaW naah, canIraMaad larcad a lr Haanna. Camar M . Omr 
MW a« ' f l. Y aa 'll Hba llMs ana. STMmaa.

S «e B re d B u ry  
B efeB y M c O e w a ld  
L e R iw  L e v e ta c e

MS-7SS7 TIte AroncIBIa S87-7B87 j

383-483S O ordoR M y r ic k S8BdBB8 1■  j
388-éNB S karon S m ith 80 -1 7 1 8  1m
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NBA Standings
r  EASTERN CONFERENCE

AUaatlc Dhrlaiaa
w L Pct. GB

Boaton 10 5 .667 _
P h i la d e lp h ia s 6 .453 3
Washington 4 8 .333 4W
New York 4 9 .306 5
New Jeraey 2 10 .167 64

Central Division
Odesao 11 3 .786 —
Milwaukee 9 4 .692 1 4
AÜnnU 8 5 .615 24
Detroit 8 5 .615 24
IndUaa 8 6 .571 3
Q eveland 3 8 .273 6 4
0 ' . WESTERN CONFERENCE

Midwest Division
W L Pct. GB

Denver 8 S .615 —
PnÜM 7 S .583 4
Houston 8 6 .571 4
Utah 7 6 .538 1
San Antonio 5 8 .385 3
Sacramento 4 8 .333 3 4

'  Pacific Division
L.A. Lakers 10 2 .833 —
Portland 8 S .615 2 4
ShafUe 7 6 .538 34
Phoenix 4 7 .364 54
L.A. C l ip p e r s 4 8 .333 6
Golden S tate 2 11 .154 84

SCOREBOARD
•’ í - : \

iíílMXI»»*«
>\¿s

Taeaday's GaaMs
Detroit 124, New Jersey 115, OT 
Atlanta 120, Boston 106 
Seattle 112, New York 10»
Houston 106, Denver 101 

' Gbicago 98, Golden State 97 
Les Angeles Lakers 125, Sacramento 120, 

OT-
Pòrtland 102, Phoenix 100

Wednesday’s Games
-W{y_JsawgtJBoi^
^ M tt i e a t  Cieveiand, 7:30 p.m. 

Milwaukee at Detroit, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Indiana, 7:30 p.m. 
Haoston at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Denver, 9:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Utah, 9:30 p.m.
Philadelphia at Los Angeles Clippers, 

10:30 p.m.
Portland at Los Angeles Lakers, 10:30 

p.m.
Tharsday's Games

Atlanta at Washington, 7:30 p.m.
New York at Phoenix, 9:30 p.m.

NHL Standings
W ALES C O N FE R E N C E  

' '  P atrick DivisioB
W L T Pta GF GA

NY Islanders 15 7 1 31 98 74
Near Jersey 13 8 3 29 96 81
Waeftington 11 11 2 24 78 72
PIRUBUrgir ~ 9 10 5 ff- «r 91
NŸ Rangers 8 13 3 19 92 97
Philadelphia 8 13 3 1» 74 95

Adams Division
Montreal 16 7 S 37 108 82
Boston 14 10 2 30 97 91
Buffalo 9 11 4 22 86 104
(ftiehec 10 12 1 21 87 98
Hartford 8 10 4 20 71 73

C A M P B E L L C O N FE R E N C E  
Norris Division

W L T Pto GF GA
Detroit 11 9 2 24 75 72
Chicago 10 12 2 22 94 101
MinnHota 10 12 3 23 88 97
’Toronto to 12 2 22 99 96
St. Louis 6 12 2 18 79' Smythe Division
Calgary 14 8 3 31 122 »4
Edmonton 14 » 2 30 US 90
Winnipeg 10 12 1 21 83 93
Vancouver 9 13 2 20 83 »1
Los Angeles 7 13 4 18 90 US

Winnipeg at Los Angelas, 10:3S p.m. 
Wogwaday’s OamM

Boston at Hartford, 7:31 p.m.
Vancouver at Mootreal, 7:35 p.m.
New York Islaaders at Pittsburgh, 7:35 

p.m.
Fidmontoii at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago at St. Louis, 8:36 p.m. 

Thursday’s Games
New York Rangers at Boston, 7:35 p.m. 
Hartford at PhDade^iliia, 7:35 p.m. 
Quebec at Buffalo. 7:35 p.m.
St. Louis at New Jersey, 7:45 p.m. 
Toronto at Calgary, 9:35 p.m.
Winnipeg at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m.

College Hoops
EAST...........................

Alderson-Broaddus 118, Davis k  Elkins 
71

Babson 72, Worcester ’Tech 67 
Bentley 18, Lowell 71 
Boston College Ul, Harvard 80 
Boston U. 69, Massachusetts 68 
Brandeis 85, MIT 89 
Buffalo St. 75, Daemon 98 
California, Pa. 90, St. Vincent 64 
Cheyney 91, Delaware St. 89, OT 
Delaware S3, Washington, Md. 70 
EUist Stroudsburg 89, Houghton 71 
Gannon 93, Chneonha, N.Y. 77 
John Jay 81. Hunter 89 _
King’s, N.Y. 101, Bard 51 
Lehman 68, OCNY 58 
Long Island U. 94, Dominican, N.Y. 63 
Manhattan 84, Columbia 80 
Marist 78, Southampton 48 
Mass.-Boston 111, Salem St. 106, OT 
Oklahoma 93, Penn St. 5»
Oswego St. 13. Cortland St. 75 
Pace 95, Mercy, N.Y. 46 
Penn St.-Elehrend 78, Thiel 57 
Ktt.^ohnrtmra
IQibde Island 96, Newlumpahii« 87 
Rhode Island Coll. 100, Bryant 85 
Roberts Whslcwan 94, Brockport St. 84 
Rochester 8», W I 79 
S. Maine 74, Gordon 71 
SE Massachusetts 81, E. Nazarene 70 
Seton Hall 104, Bridgeport 83 

1108, Wheeling 74 
1102, S. Connecticut 74 

Joseph’s, Maine 95, Maine- 
Farmington 88

St. Thomas Aquinas 68, Sacred Heart 64 
Stony Brook 87, St. J o s h ’s, N.Y. 84 
W. Viigiipa Tech 100, W. Virginia St. 96 
Wesleyan 88, W. New England 66

FAR WEST......................
Air Force 73, Mesa, Colo. 63 
Arizona St. 79, N. Arizona 75 
Biola 98, Los Angeles St. 45 
Brigham Young 98, Utah ̂  92 
Colorado St. 85, D nver 61 
E. Washington 72, Montana Tech 60 
Gonzaga 77, W. Montana 06 •

' Ul m u xiv, R. inu iim ,'m ni. v r '
Lewis ft Clark 82, Columbia Christian 78 
Nevada-Reno 84, Cal-Davis 67 
Oregon 82, Cent. Michigan 67 
Pacific U. 78. Hawaii 68 
Pepperdine 91, Cal-Irvine 89 
S. Oregon 74, Humboldt St. 71 
S. Utah 113, SW Baptist 80 
San DIm o  St. 76, Cal Poly-Pomona 65 
Santa Clara 72, Stanford 71 
W. Oregon 78, W. Baptist 75 
Whittier 72, Point Loina 70

oeuia nail r 
Shepherd 10 
SpringTieidl 
St. JosepI

Monday’s Games 
Montreal 6, Boston 4 
Calgary 4, Chicago 0

Tuesday’s Games 
Vancouver 3, Quebec 1 
Washington 4, Eklmonton 2 
Minnesota 3, Toronto 2, OT

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE

Notice is hereby give« that Ui»(
Court 4  Martia County, StaaMn, Tmas wUI 
receive bids until S:00 P.M., December It , 1167.

Detailed specifications and Md farms will be 
available at the ofTice of the County Treonirer

The Commissioners Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all Mda, and U) waive all 
technicalities.

By order of the Commissioners Court. Martin 
County. Texas. Bob Deavenport

County Judge 
Martin County, Texas 

No . 4486 
11 35 8  12-2

M ID W E S T ..........................
Albion 84, Northwd, Mkh. 81 
Augustana.ni. 81, Rockford 62 
B ^ t  7«, Lakeland 57 
Calvin 66, Ferria St. 84 
CardiMd SMIdi 88, Concardia. Wis. 74 
CUTOtt, Wl8.tt, WlwatMi 73 
CreVitMi 81, Nebraaka-Onudia 80 
Dd>aiii M. Niagara 87, OT 
DePauw « ,  Hanover 72 
Deflanee 78, Blu0l«i 80 
Oeolwxi 75, Wadi, ft Jeff. 73. OT 
QedMB 71, Nazarelh, lOcfa. 41 
Grace 87, St. Fraada, Ind. 57 
Gracebmd 182, Park 58 
Harris-Stowe 87, OohunblB, Mo. 83 
Hillsdale 93, Grand Raptda Baptist 87 , 
Huntington 97, Indiana Tech 84 
IlUnois Od. 116, Principta 88 
Indiana 78, Notre Dame 58 
Indiana-Southeast 83, Anderson, Ind. 74 
Iowa 70, Drake 58 
Kansas 84, Pomona-Pitzer 38 
Lincoln, Mo. 73, Ark.-Pine Bluff 68 
Malone 82, Oedarville 78 
Marion 87, Mancheetar 80 
Marquette 70, Hartford 61 
Marycrest 96, Monmouth, 111. 86 

St. 106, Moorhead St. 84 
82, Culver-Stockton 78 

BUUIkin 71, Mac Murray 18 
i f e o d y l ^ M ,  Grand Rapids Bible 77 
Mount HMcir as, Dubuque 71
North Paffc lOO, LeMoyae 79 ------- -
Northwestern, WIs. 81, Lawrence 85 
Ohio St. 84, W. Michigan 78 
S. Indiana 93, Rose-Hulman 70 
SW Minouri St. 82, N. Michigan 88 
Sinipaon, Iowa 78, Grand View 75 
St. Francis, lU. 81, St. Ambrose 50 

'  St. Xavier 83, Wis.-Parkside 75, OT 
Tabor 90, Sterling 74 
VahNuniso 81, Bethel, Ind. 49 
Wabh 71, Mount Vernon Nazarene 81 

^ W actbuntT, Westmar73- 
WIs.-LaOnese 72, Luther 65 
Wis.-Oshkosh 77, St. Norbert 06 
Wia.-Superior 73, Michigan Tech 68 
WHconsin 87, N. Illinois 77

W omilh’s JUCO
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (API -  

The top 30 teams in the National Juniar 
College Athletic Association Division I 
women’s basketball poU with records 
through Nov. 29 and total points. First 
place votes in parentheses.

Record Pts 
1. Kilgore, Tex. (4) U-0 80

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: CARL SPEARS. ImVviduaUy. and atm do
ing buainen at Hi-Ptain Irrigatioa ComuHants 
and Texas lhdli>n[i a diviaion of Speanco, 
PlainviewBrdnSr '

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear 
and answer before the llSth District Court in the 
CourtbouK in Stanton, Martin County, Texns, at 
or before lOo’clock a.m. on the first Mondsy sfisr 
the exptratian of 42 days from the date of Imuanoe 
hereof, being at or before to o’clock a m. on Mon
day, the 4th day of January, IN I, then and there 
to answer the betlUon of Stanton National Bank in 
Cause Number 4175, styled Stanton National Bank 
V. Carl Spears, et at, in which Stanton Nattanal 
Bank is pUntiff and Carl Spears, Individually, and 
also doing bualneaa as Hi-Plalm Irrigation Con
sultants and ’Feans Buildings, a dlvlsioa af 
Spearsco PUinview Branch are defendants. The 
««iji lllMliBimmnliar 11. IM7. diaclam
thatli^qiitursslliM«^
tion af grtnsigol «ad istsrmt unpsM an prs-
missory notes

If  this citation is not served within M  days a f t *  
the dale of its Issuance, it shall be rctnmed 
unnerved.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
’THE SEAL OF SAID OOURT on this the IMh day 
of November, 1167, at SUaton, Martin County, 
’Texas. VIRGINIA JA5IES,

Clark of the District Oamt 
Martin County, Texas 

No. 4003 
11-25,12-3-9-11

3. St. r's. Ok la

’TCx.

.L - iT T '
*■ Odawi, Tn.
5. NK M itiM ppi
6. Mohwty, Me.
7. ‘nrtaiRy, Valley, 
a  H u tA ia ,  Kan.
8. UHnoia Central
10. So. Datan. Ala.
11. AwlanoiL S.C.
(tie) Utah Valley 
13. Central Arizona
14- Independence, Kan.
15. HUbett, N.Y.
16. North Iowa
17- (%altaaooga, Tenn. 
15. IfitcfaeU, Stam.
18. NW lO asim M  
30. Cowley (3o. nm .

SW e Stats
esnthwsst Csnfsrenco Foolboa SUUsUcs 

IWoagh OasMs af Nov. 20 
By Ihe Aissrintsd Prtas 

TEAM 8TATUTIC8

Ark
AAM
Tech
Tozas
Rico
B a y la r

S TM M U  4.3 M  386.4 M -lS  
1 5X2 3661 4.3 33 a i . t  36-13 

11 113 3374 4.4 33 386.7 33-IT 
11 505 81U 4.3 36 1*1.3 36-13 
11 473 3117 4.1 1 I1 M .3 U - 3 0  

11 463 n i l  3.4 14 161.4 23-36

I i f  ■

lA f t l f ^

Team
Tazas AAM
Arkansas
Texas ’Tech
Tazos
BsyUr
TOJ
Houston
Rke

SEASON STANDINGS

W L T  Pet. Pis. Gap.
1 2 0 .018 271 153 -
0 3 0 .737 245 171 ■
0 4 1 .511 315 ass H
0 5 0 .545 306 297 -
•  5 0 A45 321 131

5 0 0 .450 M l 130
3 7 1 .313 364 291
1 9 0 .161 317 437

Team
Tesas AAM
Tesas
Arkansas
Texas Tech
Haylnr
TCU
Houston
Rice

SWe STANDINGS

L T  Pet. Pts. Opp. 
I  1 0 .657 117 111 
5 3 0 .714 313 IM
1 2 0 .714 114 71
1 3  1 5M  101 161
1 4  0 Aik . i a j a

3 4 0 .410 117 M6
2 4 1 .357 174 170
0 7 0 .000 131 2»

TOTAL OiTENSE
GSme PUNTS

Team G Plays Yards Avg TD Avg. No-Avg. 
TCU 11 100 4309 5.4 13 390.0 04-43.5
Tech 11 003 4303 5.5 3 0 1M.4 47-17.0
Rice 11 033 4135 5.0 30 3SS.0 55-31.0
Texas I I  040 4051 4.8 30 3M.1 71-40.0
H oustonll 715 4041 5.3 24 307.4 71-10.7 
Ark I I  017 3700 4.0 M  344.5 50-30.5
AAM 11 750 3710 4.9 10 338.1 7M0.3
Baylor 11 707 3330 4.2 22 202.7 17-40.2

R inm N G  OFFENSE
Game FUMBLES 

Team G Plays Yards Avg. TD Avg. No-Lost 
TCU I I  010 2241 5.2 24 204.4 22-16

H o u s to a ll 210 77g 1 .1  6 70.5 21-11

Team G Qn-At-Iat. I D  Pct. Yds. Avg. Avg. 
UH 11 lgl-400-lS IS M.T 33M 1.5 3M.1
B a y lo r ll 105-116-11 t  31.3 331$ 7.6 361.4
Tech I I  IIC -W t-t5  16 SS.S 3110 7.1 1M.6
Rice 11 113-373-39 13 46.1 3116 3.6 163.5
Texas 11 Itl-S S i-IB  10 54.0 I t M  5.7 ITS.l
AAM I t  W-337-1S 1 M.O U H  5.1 IM .3
TCU 11 eS-ltt-11 0 M.T 1156 6.1 161.3
Ark I I  17-117-6 3 17.3 U t  7.3 76.1

TOTALDBFBM B-
OWM PUNT8

Team G Plays Yards Avg. TD Avg. NoAvg. 
AAM I I  7M 3613 1.7 t t  SH.7 3 M I.6
Ark 11 736 3434 4.7 30 314.6 66-37.6
TCU 11 766 laSl 4.1 34 331.177-M.7
Tech I I  747 3707 S.O 33 S4S.S 17 -U .t
Texas 11 755 SSSS 5.1 31 340.0 77-33.0
B aylor 11 123 3373 4.7 37 S U .l M-41.1 
Houstonll SOI 4134 S.S 30 431.3 01-43.0 
Rice I I  003 5337 1.5 54 477.0 43-37.0

RUSHING DEFENSE
Goase FUMBLES 

Team G Plays Yards Avg. TD Avg. No4i0St 
A rk  11 350 1001 3.1 7 03.2 Ig-S
AAM I I  4U  I I U  3.1 1 100.4 31-16
TCU I I  441 1153 3.7 11 150.2 33-13
Tech 11 413 1067 3.6 U  151.5 34-16 
H o u s to n ll 467 16M  3.5 14 154.131-11 
Texas 11 443 1706 1.9 16 155.137-19 
B ay lo r 11 540 1300 4.3 I I  103.6 30-13 
Rico 11 510 SOSO 5.1 30 370.3 32-10

PASSING DEFENSE
Ptsy Game

Team G Cm-At-InL TD Pct. Yds. Avg. Avg. 
AAM I I  110-208-12 7 M  S 14M S.O 135.4 
B a y lo r ll 127-302-13 0 46.0 1M7 5.0 143.5 
TCU I I  171-314-16 0 54.5 M M  0.4 l6l.7  
Tech I I  lU-304-10 14 54.9 3100 7.4 IH .O . 
Texas l l  139-313-13 13 44.0 S IM  ' 0.3 193.5 
Rice 11 153-M4-9 11 SS.S 3107 7.7 1M.7 
Ark 11 110-383-10 13 54.1 2363 0.1 214.8 
UH 11 317-404-33 11 U .7  1030 7.3 367.1

SEASON SCORING SEASON OBFE-
N 8 E
Team High Avg. Team Low Avg.
Texas Tech M  10.6 Texas AAM 0 M.4 
Texas ai 27.3 Arkansas o 16A
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Briton calls Texas home Anniversary
0) (0
^  s i

Engaged

DATE SET — Judith R. Wetland, 
Highland Heights, Ky., announces 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Jennifer 
Lynn Wetland, to Lt. Patrick 
Rowan Connelly, son of. Jean B. 
Connelly, Huntsville, Ala.

The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate 
of Bishop Brossart High School. 
She will graduate from Northern 
Kentucky university in December 
I9t7 with a bachelor of arts degree 
in iournalism.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1982 graduate of Big Spring High 
School. He graduated from the 
United States Military Academy at 
West Point in 198S with a bachelor 
of science degree in engineering. 
Connelly is a first lieutenant in the 
United States Army and is station
ed at Fort Bliss, El Paso.

The couple will wed Jan. 23 at St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church, Cold 
Spring, Ky.

By TLMBLKWKED SMITH
I don't think I have ever seen 

anyone caress wood the way Paul 
Sellers does it He knows wciod. He 
works with it every day as a 
custom furniture designer and 
builder. He uses all types of wood, 
but is especially fond of black 
walnut, mesquite and juniper 
cedar found in Texas.

Paul lives with his wife and 
c h i l d r e n  i n  a m o d e s t  
home/workshop at Keagan Wells, 
just up the road from Uvalde. He is 
a new Texan, coming over a year 
ago from F^ngland. He was a suc
cessful carpenter in England and 
had two and a half years of paid 
work ahead of him when he decided 
to emigrate

He had gone through the appren
tice program in England and le¿rn 
*ed the Tine pcimTs of wdrltlĥ ^̂  
w(M)d. His work gave him a good 
reputation and he had several of
fers to relocate He took one of 
them: a chance to lie a partner in a 
small company in Texas that 
manufactured wooden items. It 
turned out to be one big mess. 
Within months after coming to 
Texas, through no fault of his own, 
Paul had lost his life savings, was 
broke and ow ed money He quickly 
learned not to trust everybody. It 
was a hard lesson to learn for so
meone who had put so much faith 
in his new life in this country

They did own their land and the 
house they had built on it That was 
about afTfhéy 'courd calí their own 
When they found themselves in 
p<M)r financial condition, they spent 

'one entire night contemplating 
what they might do here in this 
strange country They should have 
just gone to sleep and rested. Their 
neightK)rs would take care of that 
cute little British couple

Paul decided to go into business 
for himself, making things out of 
wood. He would be working out of 
his home He bad w anted to start a 
business of his own anyway, even
tually, so he just started a bit 
earlier than he had originally 
planned

When the residents of Keagan 
Wells learned of the plight of their 
new neighbors, they got moving in 
a hurry One by one they came, in
dependently of each other. The 
first one brought over some juniper 
logs, saying, “ I thought you might 
have some use for these”

Paul and his family live 28 miles

Tumbleweed
Smith

from the nearest supermarket. 
Their vehicle was beyond the help 
of even the most skilled mechanic. 
Someone called up and said, “Use 
our van for as long as you need it. 
Two weeks, two months, two years, 
whatever.”

Paul’s new sign needed posts. So
meone brought them ,'  inquiring, 
“Are these long enough?”

R a u l’s house had no water. A, 
neighbor across the road brought 
over 700 feet of pipe and all the 
necessary faucets and fittings to 
pipe water from the Nueces river 
into the house. The neighbor did all 
the installation, including the ditch 
digging. When he finished he told 
Paul, "Consider this a gift. We’re 
glad to have you here.”

A competitor of Paul sold him 
m esquite at one-seventh the 
market value, along with free 
delivery (30 miles to Paul’s place) 
and a credit plan that was simply 
■ pay when you can ”

A real estate lady in Uvalde own
ed a phcito copier and made ,500 free 
brochut'es for FauT, ” a gift in an
ticipation of your successful 
future.”

One man sat down with Paul and 
asked, “How much would it cost to 
build a shop and equip it with tools 
and machinery? ” Paul said,
‘ Around $15,000”  The man wrote 
a check

A nother neighbor who had 
recently been laid off from work 
gave Paul $100 '

An 80 year old neighbor couple 
went over to visit with the young 
people from Britain. Their wisdom, 
love and comforting words were 
priceless.

Now Paul has started to give 
back some of that faith and trust. 
He is producing beautiful furniture 
and building workshops throughout 
South Texas. After a year of living 
in Texas, Paul says, “This is home. 
We belong here.”

Ita ly ’s Benetton models savvy
By TOM PETERS  

Is there any one best role model 
of the newly flexible and respon
sive corporation’’ Apple Com 
puter? Federal Express? Honda 
Motor? Sony’’

All four companies are good can
didates, but if I were forced to 
choose among the pool of winners.

I'd  vote for 
I t a l y ’s T h e  
B e n e t t o n  
Group.

B e n e t t o n , 
headquartered 
in an old villa 
in the small 
town of Pon 
zano, will sell 
about $1 billion 
of apparel this

Peters on 
excellence

year. It will have more than 4,500 
shops at year end, from Budapest 
and Sofia in Eastern Europe to 
New York and Tokyo.

The huge firm, though, with only 
about 1,500 people on its payroll, 
has more sales per employee than 
almost any company outside of the 
oil industry Sales per square foot 
run several times the retail in
dustry average, speed of response 
to fashion changes is perhaps 10 
times the industry average, and 
net profit has been an astounding 
10 percent or more for the last two 
years.

Benetton has redefined the con
cept of market segmentation. In a 
five-block stretch along Fifth 
Avenue in Manhattan, you can find 
five Benetton outlets, tearing little 
resemblance to one another, ex
cept for the familiar green logo and 
the open design that is the fran
chisers’ trademark That is, a dif
ferentiated market segment for 
Benetton can be as small as one 
linear block in New York City

Each of those shops usually 
spans only 600 square feet small 
potatoes compared with The 
Limited Stores’ 4,000-squaro feet

per operation, and J C, Penney, 
(’o.’s more than 50,000-square-feet 
per average store.

While virtually all sites are own
ed by franchisees, Benetton even 
has redefined the usual franchise 
relationship That is, the store 
owners have no formal franchise 
agreement with Benetton.

This paragon of high technology 
o p e r a t e s  by h a n d s h a k e  
agreements with its “agents,” 
most of whom are chosen not on the 
basis of retail experience, but as to 
whether or not they have “ the right 
spirit”  The informality of the 
agreement is but one tiny aspect of 
the big firm’s enviable flexibility

The tiny shops’ information 
system/network has been written 
up glowingly in major data pro
cessing journals around the world. 
Information on sales is processed 
and sent forward immediately to 
Ponzano, and from there to the ap
propriate factory.

And the fctory system is just as 
extraordinary as the retail outlets. 
Benetton owns nine factories, but it 
mainly relies on more than 220 
small “workshops”

Each employs 30 to 200 people, 
who are not on the Benetton 
payroll, keeping operating a r
rangements are informal and 
flexible.

But again, the flexible a r 
rangements mask a very high- 
technology setup. One observer 
described the typical workshop as 
a 300-year-old stone barn, housing 
a million-dollar, state-of-the-art 
flexible manufacturing system. 
The factory system is linked direct
ly to the central information net
work, and it can respond in one 
week to new information from 
Miami or Prague.

That’s about 10 to 15 times faster 
than sluggish, traditional com
petitors. CThe Limited system is an 
exception — its blazing speed 
rivals, and at times surpasses.

Curtis and Trudie Carpenter, 
P.O. Box 973, will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary Dec. 5 at 
a come and go party from 2 to 4 
p.m. at their home, at Midway on 
Wilson Road, east on Walters, on 
corner of Walters and Hatch 
streets.

The couple’s children, Lyn and 
Dee Carpenter, and Bill and Jeana 
Plunkett, will host the event. t

C a r^ n te r was born in Van Zandt 
County. Mrs. C arpen ter, the 
former Trudie Stovall, was born in 
Kaufman County.

The couple met at Westbrook 
School in March 1936 and were 
married Dec. 8, 1937 at the Baptist 
parsonage in Westbrook, with 
Brother Childress, officiating.

They have five grandchildren.

The Curtis Carpenters

M R . A N D  M R S .  C U R T I S  
CARPENTER  

Celebrate 50th anniversary

three step-grandchildren, and two 
step-grea t-grandchi Idren.

The couple has lived in Colordo 
City and Andrews during their 
marriage.

Carpenter is a retired building 
contractor, and Mrs. Carpenter is a 
housewife.

Carpenter is a member of the 
Masonic Ixxlge.

 ̂ When asked to comment about 
their marriage they said, “What 
ever comes, love each other 
enough to forgive and forget — 
keep on loving each other.”

Carpenter’s hobbies include hun
ting, fishing and gardening.

Mrs. Carpenter’s hobbies include 
walking, cooking and needle work.

Wedding
Galvan-Aragon

Elaine L. Galvan, 1803 Johnson 
St., and Jesse L. Aragon, Garden 
City Rt., exchanged wedding vows 
Nov. 13 at his parents’ home.

Parents of the bride are Jose and 
Frapcisca Galvan,..ia03 Johnson St.

Bridegroom’s parents are Jim 
my and Rita Aragon, Garden City 
Rt.

The bride wore a tight-fitting, 
tea-length, white satin gown with 
puffed sleeves tapered into pointed 
petals below the elbow. The round 
neckline, was edged with cut-out 
chantilly lace circles, sewn with 
pearls, which were scattered over 
the bodice and sleeves. The back 
featured a bow, beginning at the 
waist .forming one gathered point, 
the lengtlT of me dress."

Her waist-length veil of illusion, 
was held together by a comb filled 
with azaras and edged with chantil
ly lace circles sewn with pearls.

She carried a bouquet of blue 
baby’s breath, miniature carna
tions and tiny crystal wheels, and 
was trimmed with blue and white 
ribbon.

The groom wore a matching 
carnation.

Matron of honor was Lucy G. 
Hernandez.

Benetton’s .)
Perhaps the single most signifi

cant contributor to Benetton’s un
paralleled responsiveness is its 
practice of piece dyeing finished 
garments, which is a unique ele
ment of the factory technology.

For instance, all pullovers, 
scarves and shirts are cut and 
sewn or woven in the natural color 
of the thread. Garments are dyed 
at the last minute, depending oin 
sales of green vs. purple in each of 
its stores around the world.

At the hub is the largest segment 
of Benetton’s payroll, the huge, ful
ly automated distribution center, 
which handles most of the * 43 
million garments a year the com
pany produces.

At the center of the network is 
the Benetton family, especially the 
peripatetic chief executive, Lu
ciano, who spends more than 200 
days a year on the road, sniffing 
markets in every corner of the 
globe and instilling “ the right 
spirit” face to face. His designer 
sister, Giuliana, plays a major role 
as well.

John Naisbitt made a useful con- 
trib u tio n  in his 1982 book, 
“Megatrends,” when he coined the 
phrase “high tech, high touch.” 
Benetton is just that.

On the one hand, its small stores 
and small, mainly family-run fac- 
tories/workshops are managed by 
handshake agreements. On the 
other hand, you’ll find the most ad
vanced manufacturing, materials 
handling and information systems 
technology that exists.

So the advantages of small 
scale’s flexibility (stores, fac
tories) are coupled wih advantages 
of large scale (the central network, 
purchasing, marketing muscle). 
Overhead is startlingly low (small 
payroll, tiny inventory — no gar
ment is made before an order is 
first received).
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2 3x5
16- K ing Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

AT
Furr’s Super Market

1 Cot lag* Park 
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The Box

2309 Scurry
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Furr’s Super Market 
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heart in the front, inscribed with 
the couple’s names, and was sur
rounded by blue roses. The cake 
was topped with doves in a pink 
lace globe, and coconut topping. 
The brtdegroonr's chocolate a n d ’ 
white cake, was topped with 
chocolate Oreo cookies.

A wedding party was hosted in 
the couple’s honor at the home of 
Viola Villa, Big Spring.

Diet Pills Sweeping US.

MR. AND MRS. JESSE ARAGON 
Exchanged vows Nov. 13

Best man was Louie Aragon, 
brother of the bridegroom.

After the wedding, a dinner and 
reception was hosted. The table, 
decorated with white wedding bells 
and blue stream ers, was centered 
with a two-tiered cake with a blue

99« Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

1 0 9 9
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

Doctors Invent 
lazy Way’ to
Ljose Weight
New ‘Fat Magnet’ O'ef P ill 
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)- 

An amazing new weight loss pill called 
‘fat-magnet” has recently been 

developed and perfected 1^ two prom
inent doctors at a world femous hospital 
in Los Angeles that reportedly 
“guarantees” that you will easily lose 
fat by simply taking their te s t^  and 
proven new pill.

No Dieting—Eat Normally 
Best of all, “you can continue to eat 

all of your fiivorite foods and you don’t 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. You will start losing hit from 
the very first day, until you achieve the 
ideal weight and figure you desire.” 

There has never been anything like 
it before. It is a totally new major 
medical breakthrough for weight loss 
(worldwide patent pending). 

Flushes Fat Out o f Body 
The new pill is appropriately called 

the “fat-magnet” pill because it breaks 
into thousands of particles, each act
ing like a tiny magnet, “attracting” and 
trapping many times its size in fat pani
cles. 'Then, all that trapped fat is 
naturally “flushed” right out of your 
body because it cannot be digested 

Within 2 days you will notice a 
change in the color of your stool as 
the fat panicles are being eliminated 

“Pf/fs Do A ll the Work” 
According to the doctors, the fat- 

magnet pills do all the work while you 
quickly lose fat with no starvation diet 
menus to follow, no calorie counting 
no exercising, and no hunger pangs 
It is 100% safe. You simply take the 
pills with a glass of water before meals.

The fat-magnet pills have just been 
offered to the American public and are 
already sweeping the country with 
record sales and reports of dramatic 
weight loss. It’s the “lazy w ^ ” to lose 
weight for people who enjoy eating. 

Now Aeallable to Public 
Ifyouneedtolose20,50, lOOpounds 

or more, you can order your supply 
of these new highly successful nt- 

;net pills (now available from the 
or’s exclusive manufacturer by 

mail or phone order only) by sending 
$20 for a 90 pill supply (-I-S2 hand
ling), or S3S for a ISÖpiU supply (-f $3 

, cash, check or money order 
to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd., 
'Dept. W842, Beverly HUIs,CA 90211. 
(Umeonditiomalmoe€y-beekgyanm~ 
t«« if  not 100% satUJUd.) Visa, 
MasterCard and American Express 
OK. (Send card number, expire date, 
and signature.) For fastest service for 
credit card ordiers ONLY call anytiine 
24 hours, toll free l(800)52%9%Nlt 
ext. W842.___________ tm
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Big Spring’s Community

Saturday, Dec. 5,10 a.m.
SIGHTS TO SEE

GRAND MARSHALL 
QUAIL DOBBS

INTERNATIONAL RODEO CLOWN

-At Santa Claus

^Fabulous floats

Antique cars

Shrine Motor Patrol

^ 4  school bands

^  Local dignitaries

^M iss Merry Christmas

^ S h e riff’s Posse

^Com anche Trail 
Muzzle Loaders

^Com m ercial entries

^and  lots more!

Gregg St.

u .

★
S T A R T PARADE ROUTE 

W

N

PARADE JUDGES
FRED BARNHILL, KOSA 
J. GORDON LUNN, KMID 

RICK WELLS, KTPX
oc:x

Main

TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY
6 p.m . East side, courthouse

Presentation of parade trophies 
Bauer Magnet School Choir 

Hot Wassail

Parade sponsored by the Big Spring Herald

in cooperation with the Business Committee of Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.
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Tidbits
By I.EA WHITEHEAD 

Staff writer
Main Street Inc.’s proposed railroad plaza at 

First and Main StreeU took the Chamber of 
Commerce’s Liz Taylor and Downtown Coor
dinator Teri Quinones on a 
research trip to Galveston 
this week.

They visited the Island 
C i t y ' s  M u s e u m  of  
Transportation and Con\- 
merce, located in the vin
tage Southern Pacific 
Railway depot. Director 
Hm Kingsbury shared his 
ideas and experiences, and 
gave them the grand tour 
of the facility, including 
some behind-the-scenes ex
hibits not usually open to the public.

Liz says they were especially intrigued by the 
vast marble lobby, crowded with life-size 
cutouts of passengers from another era, poised 
and waitii^ for their trains to be called.

Big Spring’s Gould’s Station will consist of 
specialty shops and restaurants inside railroad 
cars and a caboose. Liz and Teri are ready to 
put their ideas to work ; the pressing need now 
is to locate a caboose or railroad car to get the 
project moving.

♦
Liz got home just in time to host her parents, 

Earl and Alma Taylor of DeLeon, for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. It was a stopover for 
Earl on his way to his annual deer hunt.

* *
Charlsie Morehead is busy planning the an-

nual open house at Potton House. She tradi
tionally prepares that fabulous Potton House 
hot wassail that’s flavored with Red Hot .can
dies. This year, according to Charlsie, Potton 
House will have a freshly cut Christmas tree 
from a local ranch instead of the “store- 
bought" trees of past years.

* * *
Joey Jabor, daughter of Joe Jabor and the 

late Mari Jabor, had a commentary printed in 
the November issue of Seventeen Magazine, ac
cording to her sister, Toni J. Medley. Joey, a 
junior at Big Spring High School aspires to be a 
journalist.

# ★  ♦
Ed and Mildred Wright enjoyed a Thanksgiv

ing visit from their daughter, Kathy, who lives 
in North Richland Hills, a suburb of Ft. Worth.

ir it it
h'riends will be glad to know that V. W. 

Kemper is doing well at Physicians & Surgeons 
Hospital in Midland, following emergency 
open heart surgery.

it it it
Actor Joe Justice of San Antonio, son of Jim 
and Clara Justice of Coahoma, has just been 
signed by the PhyHis Dumont Talent Agency. 
(Dumont is the southwestern U. S represen 
tative of the Screen Actors Guild of Hollywood. ) 
Joe's first role under the contract will be a 
made-for-TV movie, “ Estate Sale.” l.«cal 
residents won't soon forget Joe’s portrayal of a 
slighly irreverent minister in the Howard Col
lege theatre department’s production of 
“Greater Tuna” a few years ago.

Tippy Anderson and his mother, Billie Ander
son, spent the Thanksgiving holidays in Austin 
with his sons and their families, Terry and Can
dy Anderson, and David and Linda Anderson 
and ch ild ren  Leif, Evan, Layne and 
Casey.Terry and Candy recently moved to 
Austin from Ft. Worth.

* * *
Guests at Bob and Susan I,ewis’ home for the 

holidays.were his mother. Era Lewis of Ft. 
Worth, and the Lewis’ son B. Z., a student at 
McClennan College in Waco, and Kevin, with 
his wife Priscilla, of Sherman.

* * *
Denise Crenwelge recently returned from the 

State Bar of Texas Media Law Conference in 
Houston where she was presented a Gavel 
Award for her documentary, “Profile of a Rape 
Victim,” which aired on KBST last year.

it it it
Sherrie Bordofske quietly made her debut 

about a month ago as a countrywestern vocalist 
with Monroe Casey & the Prowlers. Although 
Sherrie has been singing since she was five 
years old, this was something “entirely new.“ 
She has sung solos at church and in weddings, 
and members of her family even once formed a 
gospel quartet. “ But 1 always dreamed of sing
ing with a band,” she said. Sherrie’s ap
pearances so far have been at clubs, but now 
she’s looking forward to bookings at the Cosden 
25 Year Club Christmas party December 4, and 
the Cosden Employees holiday doings 
December 11, both at the Coliseum. By the way, 
the Prowlers are local businessmen (iordoii 
Myrick, Charles Madry, Thad Sneed, Monroe 
Casey and his son, Marvin Casey.

Stock show entries up front recent years^ S to rl^^
By IM)\ RICHARDSON 
County F^xtension Agent

When are entries due for the major stork shows in 
Texas?

You are too late if you have not already done so! 
This is according to Mike Bragg, agricultural agent, 
who is in charge of these events. All Howard County 
entries were mailed earlier this 
week to meet the deadline dates 
of the stock shows

Howard County 4-H’ers sent in 
over $2,000 00 worth of entry fees 
this year for youngsters to par
ticipate in the junior steer, lamb, 
barrow and beef heifers in the 
Sandhills Hereford and Quarter 
Horse Show, The Southwestern 

J^M pckf:xjiQ^Uim A ndJBQ £bHi^^A Ak_the- 
H ouston L ivestock  Show,
Southw estern In ternational 
Livestock Show, San Antonio 
Livestock Exposition and San Angelo Livestock Show 
and Rodeo. ^

According to Bragg, entry participation in these 
events are up considerably from recent years.

When ca n  I p rune m y tree s?
This seems to be a weekly questison but the answer 

remains the same! Put off any pruning of shade 
trees, fruit trees, grape vines and bush roses until 
they are in a completely dormant condition This is 
usually around February or late January.

In West Texas, many roses and some ¿ ru b s  never 
go into complete dormancy and early pruning will 
stimulate new growth when we have a few extra 
warm days during the winter This new growth will 
only weaken the plants as they are in all likelihood be 
frozen back sooner or later before the warm weather 
comes to stay. Climbing roses should not be pruned 
until after they bloom next spring They flower on

this season’s growth.
What are these white,.red-headed grubs I am fin

ding in my pecans?
These are grubs of the peven weevil. Please 

destroy them immediately and do not let them have 
the chance to survive to adulthood! They are not 
common to Howard County but a few local trees do 
have an infestation of them They are difficult to con 
trol and can be quite destructive Start this fall and 
winter by adapting a good sanitation program Keep 
all the trash and old pecans picked up around the tree 
and do let them have a place to overwinter. F^arly 
next fall you can begin a spray program but we will 
discuss this more at that time

Can I still enter the county Pecan -Show?
You certainly c ^  and we encourage you to do so!

-Bring,

Club

,in to the F^tension -̂̂ ti€ » - ^ y - M « « d a y T -4 tH - " ^ ^  
i of your favorite variety and then come on out delivered by Dr Jpecans (

to Highland South Shopping Mall and enjoy the show 
on Dec. 3, from t0;00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. Some ex
cellent awards are being made available this year to 
our winners, one of which is a memorial to long-time 
horticultural committee member. Mr. Sherman 
Smith and our late Extensioti Horticulturist. Dr 
Austin Stockton, who helped us organize our first 
Howard County Pecan Show.

l>o I need to water my trees and shrubs in the 
winter time?

Most certainly! The top and trunk of your tree may 
appear lifeless but buneath thoground a lot of activi
ty is still going on. lQi9|}mportant for the tree's roots 
to maintain a sufficient supply of water throughout 
the winter months. This is especially true for young, 
recently planted trees and shrubs They will grow 
and develop and large healthy root system during the 
winter and be ahead of the game by the time warm 
weather arrives and be off and going so do not neglect 
the home landscape this time of year.

Wedding
Cregar-Thomas

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

Born to Gerald and Jeannie 
Dykes, SC Rt. Box 1-A, a daughter, 
F2mbcr fiaye Dykes, on Nov 25 at 
t :17 a m , weighing 6 pounds 1 
ounce, delivered by Dr Porter. 
F^mber is the baby sister of Joshua,
4

f:l s f :\v i i e r f :
Born to Roliert and Suzanne 

Haney, a daughter, Sarah Suzanne 
Haney, at Midland Memorial 
Hospital on ,\ov. 2.3 at 7:04 p.pij., 

11 ounces, 
by Dr. J.E. Mendez 

Maternal grandmother is Zita Ber
nhardt, OIney. Paternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R.FI 
Haney. Big Spring. Sarah is the 
bab}' sister of Paul.

Born to Ron and Patty Schwert 
tier, «4 (ilenwich Cove, a son, 
Adam Bradley, at Midland 
Memorial Hospital on Nov. 18 at 
12:,')4 p.m,, weighing 10 pounds ll 
ounces, delivered by D r.'ttaty rt 
Hardy. Grandparents are 'Lnllle 
.Schwertner, Miles, and Mr. 4nd 
Mrs. Don Whitefield, Houston. 
Adam is the baby brother of Ryan, 
7, and Erin. 6.

Born to Robert and Donna Down 
ing, 1613 Canary, a son, Charles 
Derek Downing, on Oct. 21 at 7:.5() 
pm ., weighing 7 pounds 15' l* 
ounces, delivered by Dr Cox at his 
office. Grandparents are C D and 
Doris Downing, Colorado City, and 
Gerald and Nell Clark, Big Spring. 
Charles is the baby brother of Scot 
ty, 4.

Marcia Annette Cregar and Ted 
Thomas, were married Nov. 28 at 
an 11 a m, ceremony at Our Lady 
of the Gulf Catholic Church, with 
Father Beck, officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs W.R. Cregar.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H.S. Thomas

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two candelabra and 
flowers.

Organist was Kathy Riske.
Vocalists was Peggy Dworaezyk, 

bridegroom’s aunt.
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father. She wore a full- 
length gown of candlelight silk taf
feta, trimmed with matching 
venise lace. The fitted bodice 
featured a sweetheart neckline 
with three-quarter-length bell 
sleeves and matching lace up to the 
neckline. The bodice and the 
sleeves were fashioned to points in 
the center. The skirt was lightly 
gathered on the sides and back 
with a modified chapel-length 
train, accented with a large bow. 
She wore flowers that encircled her 
head.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
of candlelight, maroon, dusty rose 
and pink flowers.

Matron of honor was Shannon 
Godfrey.

Maid of honor was Karla Cregar, 
sister of the bride. Bridesmaid was 
Rosy W eaver, s is te r  of the 
bridegroom.

Flower girl was Melissa and

MRS. TED THOMAS 
Formerly Marcia Cregar

Shelly Weaver, nieces of the 
bridegroom.

Best man was Bill Rickert.
Groomsmen were Clay Coffey 

and Walter Hahn.
Ringbearer was Russel Hartl, 

nephew of the bridegroom.
Ushers were Randy Cregar, 

brother of the bride; John Thomas, 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
Mark Thomas, brother of the 
bridegroom.

C a n d le lig h te rs  w ere John 
Thomas and Mark Thomas.

After the wedding a reception 
was hosted at Union Carbide Sport
sman's Club The three-tiered 
candlelight-colored cake was top
ped with a crystal gazebo. In the 
center of the gazebo was a bride 
and bridegroom w ith a cross hang
ing over  the i r  heads.  The 
bridegroom’s table featured a 
chocolate cake with the Texas A & 
M symbol.

The bride is a graduate of F'orsan 
High School, Howard College and 
Angelo State University. She is 
employed by Big Spring Indepen
den t  School  D i s t r i c t  as  a 
kindergarten teacher.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Calhoun High School and Texas 
State Technical Institute in Waco. 
He is a technician for Chevron 
Pipeline Co.

■The couple will make a wedding 
trip to an undisclosed destination.

Humane
^ c i e t y

Qisudlî, O u t
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SAVE 250 ON 
JOUY m s  POP CORN

• Great taste any way you pop it!
• High-popping yellow or tender white
• Microwave flavored with Real Butter*or Natural Flavor

*And natural flavors

‘ I MANUFACTURERS COUPON EXPIRES9/30Æ8 | 03127025

^ $ /E 2 S 0
On any package of Jolly Time’ Pop Corn

ro  OtALER Joi» Time R ipi;on> w * leimbufse 25* ohJS 8« tw  handlnq it iiw d  m accoidiince * ilh  ou i olte' 
Good on ary JoKy Tune Rop Cotn product OWtei use is Inuocp proving pmehase (it s u ltrie iit stock m *
be required Vbid it copied la ied pinbibited or restncted C iisto in i'i pays sates t,i< Cash value li?0  reoi Not 
goodon i T5oi smgle servingsim  One coupon pei pwebase M aíllo 
Joliy Tune Pop Corn PO Bo» 9)000? El Paso TX )999)00n?
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Improve communication
By N.AOMI I I I  NT  

County F^xteiisioii .\geiit
Talking is a good step toward im

proving family communication, 
but don't stop there. Talking is just 
one of the many ways to com
municate and draw your family 
closer together

Good listeners can help com
munication by trying to understand 
the meaning liohind what’s t>eing 
said, and provide feedback to help 
the speaker get in touch with what 
he or she is trying to convey.

B eing e m p h a t h e t i c a lso  
facilitates communication Try im 
agining what someone else feels 
like, and it may help you better 
understand their situation.

Placing blame and making ac
cusations lends to close corn 
munication lines Fixplaining your 
own feelings instead of blamir.e 
can improve family cornmunic: 
lion. Try describing how an event 
or problem affected you, and help 
others understand what you feel 
and why

Avoid easy answers and mean 
ingless questions. You can com
municate more effectively if you 
take the time, and say what’s real
ly on your mind Hiding feelings 
behind quick answers and indirect 
q u e s t i o n s  c a n  l e a d  t o 
m i s 11 n d e i- s t a n d i n g s an d  
disagreements.

Also be aware of nonverbal < oni- 
muiiication. Watch lor .gestures 
and bu.'iai exprej ŝiims \v11icti c;ui 
convey a variety of emotions and 
subtle messages.

F f̂fc'ctixe communication takes 
practice, and requires skills 
beyond simply talking. Com 
munication can lielp make family 
relationships stronger, and help 
members get to know eadi other 
tietter Visit your county extension 
agent to find helpful brochures on 
cominunicatioii
B R I N E i l N E ;  T IIF :  I w i l l . !

TOEiU'llIKK
As children grow older, it gets 

more difficult to get tlie family

hT!
Focus on • 

the family ,i

together Yet it’s very important to 
find time to gather, if only for a lit 
tie while, to reinforce the famil> 
unit

Getting the family in the same 
place at the same time requires :i 
little planning, but is well worth the 
effort. Guidelines may need to lie 
set down to keep individual ac. 
tivities from creeping into family 
lime, but often a specific time set 
aside for a meeting or activity will 
do.

Family gatherings can range 
from a daily deal, to a planned 
discussion, to a group activit> 
Making togetherness fun am) 
varied can increase communica 
tion, and appreciation of the family 
unit.
'  P icnics, ball gam es, and 
museums are just a few places to 
enjoy the family’s company. Ti y 
having each member make a list of 
activities tht*y would like the farm 
ly to do. and try different 
member’s suggestions each time 
This may keep things more in 
teiesting and family menibE r̂s can 
learn more about cacii Tothcii. 
ttirough their favorite activitii's.

Reinforcement is always impoi - 
tant in keeping units cohesi\e 
Celebrations of accomplishment), 
birthdays, grades, and any sort of 
achievement can facilitate mutual 
respect and tielp members focus on 
their positive assets.

.Spending lime togellier is the- 
best way to Icai'ii more alroul llv' 
members of your bmiily. an<t 
maintain mutual support an! 
respect. Even the busiest families 
can benefit (rom a small invest 
merit of their time and love

Parade, tree lighting 
planned for Saturday

The following a n im a ls  a re  
available for adoption through the 
local Humane Society.

Kegistered Beagle, eight months old, 
male. 267-78:12

Chihuahua mix, neutered, tan in color, 
three years old, 267-78,12 

Austrailian Shepherd mix, male, 10 
weeks old, 267-7832

Yellow kittens, eight weeks old, 267-78:12 
Cray Tabby with white markings, one 

year old Gooil mouser, 267-78,12.
Predominately Chow males. 10 months 

old, 267-7832
Terrier type- pups, several sizes and col

ors 267-78:12.
Black and white, clean cut mouser. 

lemale, to months old, 267-.5E>46 
Cray and white long-haired cat. female, 

one year old, good mouser, 267-5646 
Pull Weimaranar, 1‘2 years old, male, 

needs country home, 267-7832 
Golden I,ab, mate. I'a years old, 

267 78.12

By STFA E BE \(;A N  
.Staff W riter

Official holiday celebrations will 
culminate Saturday with the an
nual Christmas parade, the tree 
lighting ceremony and a blood 
drive at the downtown area.

The parade will feature Santa 
Clau?, Miss Merry Christmas^ 
Danelle Castillo and. as Grand 
Marshal, noted rodeo clown Quail 
Dobbs, according to parade chair
man Lt>a Whitehead.

Bands from Big Spring High 
School, Coahoma High School, and 
Goliad and Runnels Middle Schools 
also will be featured in the parade. 
MidlaiuUOdt'ssa TV wt'athermen 
F’red Barnhill. ,J. (Jordon Limn and 
Rick Wells -will serve as par.idc 
judges, Whitehead noted

E’laques will lie awarded to the 
top th ree  e n tn e s  in three 
catagories, she added. The 
catagories are: Church and civic, 
commercial and manufacturing 
and school/col lege

The parade, sponsored by the 
H e n t ld , will b<>gin on Gregg Street 
and end in the vicinity of County 
Courthouse on E'ourth and Main 
Streets.

In connection with the parade.

United Blood Services will be con 
ducting a trlood drive at tlic 
Sparenberg Building, on Mam 
Street across from the Courthousi . 
according to a release.

The donations will help corn 
munity hospitals meet their blood 
needs during the holiday season 
UBS, the blri^ supplier for the Big 
Spring area, is encouraging ever\ 
healthy individual to participate 
the report stated.

The east side of the court housi 
will be the site of a i.'oc lighting 
ceremony at 6 p.m It is sponsored 
by the Downtown Steering Com 
mittee and the Big Spring ('i'.imber 
of Commerce.

Walter and Franci-s Wic. n ' 
Wheat’s Furniture will serve as 
cniccE's for the ceremo-ij, and wig 
be assisted by f’astillo. according 
to infornuition released by Ten 
Quinones, downtown coordinator.

Bauer Magnet FJxtended Dav 
Music Students will provide music 
for the lighting, and Mu Zeta 
Sorority will have hot cider 
available. Luminarias, courtesy of 
ALSA. will decorate the square, the 
report added.

Currently, there are only enough 
lights available to cover one tree

DISCOUNT COUPON
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Academia
WEATHERKOKD -  Larry Cor- 

des of Big Spring was recently 
c h o s e n  p r e s i d e n t  of  t h e  
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
U n iv e r s i ty  P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  
Association (SWPHA) at the 
Weatherford university for 1987-88.

BOLIVAR, MO -  Mike Walker, 
son of Donna Walker of Big Spring, 
was a castmember in the fall 
dram a production a t Southwest 
Baptist University in Bolivar, Mo.

Walker, a senior, played the role 
of Homer Smith in “Lillies of the 
Field,” a play based on William 
Barrett’s novel of the same name. 
The play ran October 9 — 13.

Local fire
Big Spring firefighters probe through debris in the afterm ath of a fire that caused an estimated $10,000 
damage to a carport and living room at the Paiil Flam m ell residence, 1106 W. Fourth St., Saturday. 
The blaie occurred when flames escaped from a faulty homemade fireplace, according to fire  depart
ment reports. No one was in|ured in the fire.

SNYDER — Eric Lee Warneke of 
Big Spring was among Diesel 
Mechanics students receiving 
scholarships to Wtetern Texas Col
lege this fall.

Diesel Mechanics students can 
earn an Associate in Applied 
Science degree or a certificte by 
completing a prescribed two-year 
curriculum.

W arneke’s scholarship was 
awarded by Diesel Mechanics in
structor Jerry Dennis.

Lucy Flores, left, a State National Bank employee, works with 
colleagues on their float for the Christmas Parade Dec. S 
downtown. The parade w ill culminate holiday activities, in
cluding the Community Luncheon Wednesday. Reservations for 
the luncheon must be made by noon Monday, Chamber officials 
said.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
PAID ADV

Edited by Lea Whitehead

See City Finance for smaii Christmas ioans
Has it even happened to you?
You think you have put aside enough money to 

coniforlabry afford Uhrislmas gifts for IRe Nibble 
family with plenty left over for a tree and a dinner 
with all the trimmings?

Then you have an emergency that takes all your 
Christmas money!

That’s when City P'inance comes in handy.
"For those sudden, unexpected cash shortages, we 

fill a real community need. " says Debbie Walling, 
manager "Many people need to borrow only a small 
arflount. Smaller loans than banks can handle 
profitably”

The busiest month for borrowing, of course, is 
December, when many customers need extra money 
for Christmas gifts, vacations or even an extra 
special family Christmas celebration.

“Almost everybody needs a little extra cash once 
in awhile ' says Debbie

City Finance makes loans of $10 to $320 All that 
is required is for the customer to fill an application, 
have a permanent job, and pass credit approval

"We are state regulated, ' assured Debbie, adding 
that the State of Texas sets the interest rate and pay 
ment schedule, and specifies that the borrower must

have the means to pay back the loan State auditors 
check the firm's books annually 

Another importanrTKe^’of ti sn iia j]_J i^-ts“ to 
establish credit. F'or example, a c u s t^ e r  will bring 
in a son or daughter and co-sign the loan. The youth 
then makes regular payments and establishes a 
credit rating

■‘Our customers come from all walks of life, ” says 
Debbie ‘ and many of them have been coming to us 
for years”

Debbie stresses the confidentiality of the operation 
Often a husband will come in to borrow money for 
a gift for his wife. The wife usually sees charge card 
or department store statements, and this way the 
husband can keep the cost of his gift a secret. 
Sometimes both a husband and wife will have loans 
at City P'inance, but the staff remains quietly 
discreet.

City P'inance is located at 206‘2 Main. Debbie has 
been with the firm eight years. Also on the staff is 
Fat Cypert who has worked fulltime for three years.

Business hours a re 8:30 to .5:30 Monday (including 
lunch hour) and 8:30 to 12 noon Saturday. They will 
be open til noon Christmas Eve for last minute shop
ping loans

Find money-saving 
coupons in

^  0  W ednesday’s Herald

Mental Health 
Crisis Hot-Line

Ask Operator for 
Enterprise 8-HELP (4357)

E X T R A  M O N E Y  —  F o r those la s t-m in u te  C h ris tm a s  g ifts  and  o ther h o lid ay  expenses, C ity  F in a n c e  
specializes in sm all loans up to  $320. D ebbie W a llin g , p u tting  the fin ish ing  touches on h er o ffice C hris tm as  
tre e , says she w ill re m a in  open u n til noon C h ris tm a s  E v e .

P R IN T IN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H E A P E R , T O O .

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 

263-7331 I
99* P IZ Z A ! TO R O

PAN-THIN HALL AIR COOLED ENGINE
Buy pan of piz7a and get 
th© ne»i smaiiBf same style piz â f 
i«i|h equal number of top
pings tor 99* Valid at padicipaiing 
Pi«a tnns Not valid with delivery 
O'̂  any other offer

i?L*S?JÍ!í!L  -  ®  j

506 Gregg B ig  Spring. TX. 79720
AUTHORIZED SERVICE D EALER

S E R V IC E S
•Sales of McKee Door 

Products
•Service Any Brand 

ol Overhead Doors 
•Electric Openers 
•Commercial & Residential

REINERT WELDING 
& STEEL CONSTRUCTION 

267-1550

_______ _ Coronado Plaza
263-1284

U m i J I B  263-4663 
■  ■ w l W l C  Kay Moore.

R e a l t o r s
MLS

B o b ’s  C u s to m  W o o d w o r k

OTO
T E ) g | P U R E

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 
Horn* Ownad And Operatad

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Complata Watar Store 
Curb Service-Elderly-Youitg 
Mothere. DIepeneer Leeee 

Home dellvery-Reveree Oemoele 
tor home or bualneee

1719 Gregg 263-4932

Big Spring

COLLECTION
AGENCY

Home Owned and Operated 
FULL COLLECTION SERVICE 

and
FINANCIAL COUNSELING 

G. M artinez, Agent
408 E. FM 700 267-9464

ni 1 l ' l l 8 l t l lB 9
srruirr» 

Office \ enoravino 
Simnlv \l-AkllNATIMOsupply \  lettering 

House VemoiNG
X  trophiesSUPPUES \  aW A I^  

FOR COMPUTERS \
PLUS MUCH MORE \

305 Main Big Spring 267-7828

Wish. Lutmcxion. Wax. Pollati, Rata. Minar Rapart 
Free pKk-up and delivery. Ar conditidnir aennce

Larry’s Gulf
Your Complete Full Service 

Car Care Station

Home Cooking!
Call In Orders Welcome 

For Here or To Go.
Breakfast-Lunch-Oinner

6 a.m. to  9 p .m . M o n .-S at.

Jack & Mattie's Cafe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

X X  The General Contractor
For Additions — Cabinets — Counter Tops 

.... ~ Old Fashion Service — Quality Products
613 N. W arehouse Rd. 267-5S t1

'S l4x4^ l
Automotiva Spsclalty

T re e « -  S h r u b s —L a n d s ca p *  -T ra «  T r im m ing
Lawn M aintenance and Spec ia l O ccaa ion OeMvery

Green Acres  
Nursery;

700 E. 17th 267-8932

S t 'S C q l ’NTRS'
’ "V ' reauors

MLS 267-3613.2000 Gregg

^  J.' 4̂ “
gVii/yr s  '

Candyland
9 lS i  2 W  8114

Hester & Robertson
263-8342

North Birdwell Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

CouM tAy ^ß o ttlC A S

, 287-4528

IN D U S T R IA L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Trustworthy Hardware Store

T H E  P R O B L E M  SOLVER™
For All Your Hardware Naodt

f< il n WererMniM Hd Ph 267-5811

Coapiete HorM 
Gift an

1701 S c u r r y

R EM O D ELIN G T
CALL THE HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS

oounM  OATE i o n  la r a o T i i im  co. 

3 9 4-4 812100411
Financing

FHA
APPROVED

C o m p la ta  T ra n s m ia a lo n  
S a rv ic a

A m a ric a n  A  Im p o rts  
BNIy Smith — Owner 

2000 E. FM 700 267-3985

I lin
iiiiy Ncvt nooK,

Hlghlend Meli Big Spring i
263-2683 J ll

T H E  F U R N IT U R E  D O C T O R
West Texas Moat Complete Furniture Repairs 

Damage Frrim
F i r e  — W a te r  M o v in g  D a m a y «  o r J u a t  O ld  A y e  

613 N W erehouee Rd Ph  267 5611
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history of the county.
Any Sheriff worth his salt is 

always concerned with his person
nel should he decline to seek re- 
election. I have good and dedicated 
personnel. We work together. We 
recognize and respect each other’s 
limitations and capabilities.

Deputy Mike Welling has been 
with me for 7 years. Deputy John 
('astro over three years. Ms. Patti 
Pattillo, secretary, bookkeeper, 
dispatcher, and certified jail four 
years Bobby Bryan was the first 
dispatcher hired on a part-time 
basis and still faithfully performs 
that duty every Saturday as he has 
for over- It^ears. He e l ^ i s  a-eer— 
tififd jailer.

Benny Tarango has been a 
dispatcher for three years and is a

certified jailer. We are very for
tunate in having three local 
students dispatch and act as jailers 
at night. Jeff Duke and Clay 
Dinsmore are both seniors at Stan
ton High School and Jeffrey 
Gillem, a SHS graduate, now at
tends Midland College.

We have three Reserve Deputies 
who are all (Certified Peace Of
ficers and who work without com
pensation. Tommy Dill, Mark 
Greenhaw and Bill Pardue do a 
great job when called upon to work 
school activities, escort buses to 
and from games and supplement 
our work force at dances, fairs, etc.

Jack Hankins is a part-time
deputy who has served loyally and 
faithfully with me for over 30 
years. He has stuck through thick 
and then, through good times and

hard times.
No Sheriff’s Office can function 

without the support of the Commis
sioners Court and they work with 
us 100 percent and we deeply ap
preciate it.

“ I hope that in the following mon
ths ahead of us 1 possibly can add 
two more personnel to the depart
ment," he said. “1 would like to sta
tion a field deputy at Ackerly to 
provide more service to the people 
in the north end of the county.

“They deserve it. 1 would also 
like to add a Court Co-ordinator to 
work as a liason between our office 
and the County Attorney on misrie- 
meanors and the District Attorney 
on felonies. It would take a special 
type officer to fill the position.

“We stay open 24 hours a day, 365

days a year. We are committed to 
do this if we stay ‘on line’ with DPS 
at Austin to operate a teletype 
system and are mandated to do this 
by the State Jail Commission if we 
house prisoners.’’

Dan is married to the former 
Billye Bouldin of Lenorah where 
they both grew up. Both are 
graduates of Stanton High School. 
They have two sons. David lives at 
McCamey and is Chief Deputy of 
the Upton County Sheriff’s Depart
ment. He is an 18-year veteran of 
Law Enforcement, Sid lives in 
Stanton and is a long-time pumper 
fo r  T a m a r a c k  P e t r o l e u m

„Company__________
(Editor’s note: If Saunders is re

elected he will become the Dean of 
Texas Sheriff’s on Jan. 1,1989 when 
he starts his 37th year).
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lelt to right in left

photo, are M rs. R .K . Rogers, M rs. O .B. Bryan, and M rs. Overa 
Angel. In center plwto, le ft to right, are Leslie W elch, M rs. Wynenha

(Photos by Roy Lee Barnhill) 
Foster and Mrs. B illy Pinkerton. In right photo, left to right, are 
M rs. P .M . Bristow, P .M . "D oc" Bristow and Roy P ickett.

Cap Rock to return $400,000 in capital gains
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due to lure 400 to Stanton
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home will be on the tour. They have 
just rem odeled and done a 
beautiful job You will never 
Ixilieve the house is not brand new. 
Roger and Faye are Martin County 
4-H Stare-the-Fun coaches. Tickets 
will be for sale at the High School 
c a f e t e r i a  and H a i s l i p ’s in 
downtown Stanton.

Martin County restaurants and 
downtown businesses are ready to 
welcome the expected 400 visitors 
to Stanton and Martin County. The 
museum and old jail will also be 
open for their entertainment. Local 
residents are invited to attend the 
home tour and Dist. 4-H Food 
Show

from Cap Rock, a person becomes 
a stockholder (member) and as 
such, is entitled to share in the net 
margins (profits) accumulated 
each year. Cap Rock Electric is a 
non-profit corporation with all in
come in excess of expenses being 
allocated back to the member on a 
pro-rata basis annually. The 
checks to be mailed out by Cap 
Rock during the week of Dec. 7 
represents a portion of the total

Christmas Cheer 
program starts

The local Christmas Cheer pro
gram is soliciting funds for their 
annual Christmas activities.

Toys and food are distributed to 
families that might otherwise have 
a bleak holiday.

Cash donations or toys may be 
left at First Bankers, First Na
tional Bank, Heart of Texas and the 
Stanton National Bank. Contribu
tions may also be mailed to Box 
1190, Stanton.

allocation made to members’ ac
counts from 1969 through 1986. All 
capital credit allocations through 
1968 have already been totally 
refunded.

The balance of the allocations 
will be retained to provide capital 
for construction of new lines and 
substations and to provide increas
ed equity, which will help defer 
future rate increases and improve 
f i n a n c i a l  s t a b i l i t y  of the  
cooperative.

In the past. Cap Rock has return 
ed capital credits on a 15 to 16-year 
rotation, which means that a new 
member would have to wait 15 or 16 
years for the first return. Starting 
with the 1986 returns, however, the 
refunds were figured at 3 percent 
for each year, from 1969 through 
1985. This year, the same formula 
will be used, only through the 
period of 1969-1986. This means that 
members who joined the system 
any time before 1987 may be eligi
ble for a refund check.

However, as the refunds aie 
presently formulated on 3 percen 
of the accrued capital credits ac

count for those years, some of the 
checks for relatively new members 
may be quite small. As a general 
rule, amounts less than $2, no re
fund check will be issued. Instead, 
the amount will be retained in the 
member’s account and figured in 
capital credit refunds for future 
years.

In effect, sooner or later, 100 per
cent of the margins for any given 
year will be returned to members 
in the form of capital credit 
payments.

During the coming year. Cap 
Rock Electric will request input 
from members as to the manner in 
which they wish to receive future 
capital credit returns.

Santa to visit
Santa Claus announced his plans 

to visit all his young friends in the 
Stanton area this Thursday. Santa 
will be at the Martin County Cour
thouse on Thursday from 6 p.m. un
til 8 p.m. Local music groups will 
supply entertainment.

L _ .

ROAD M AINTENA N C E FGUIE/VvhNT PAS T A ND PRESENT — Th * tOWtd StMl WllMlOd gratfOT 
thovi/n above some so years old is a mar ked contrast to the brand new John Door* 770 B Maintainor pur
chased by the county. The 1930 s vintage grader was pulled by a catorpillar and was utod to Mado tho 
many miles of dirt roads niaintanicd by Ma tin County. Tho towed grador was a two man oporatlon and

(Photos by Roy Lee Barnhill)
lacked tho convonionco of a heated enclosed cab. The modern grader is air-conditioned, radio equipped 
and can grade eight tim es the m ileage accomplished by the earlie r model, and perform s functions the 
old grader could net. The new giant m aintainor was a bargain buy from  the Texas Surplus Agency for 

The equipment in the regular m arket was priced a t more than
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(Photos by Roy Lee Barnhill)
VO LU N TEERS WATCH AS C ITY  L A N D F IL L  BURNS — Fire  Department personnel stat^  vigil over^ 
an accidental fire which burned in the Stanton landfill Nov. f21. The fire burned itself out as It rM ched  
fire lanes. Volunteers stayed at the site until the fire was under control.'Stanton fire department

volunteers number 25 and stand ready to respond to the many emergency situations which may arise in 
our commuhify.... "*  ̂ “

Depot news
By RAMSEY ABBOTT

It was a full and busy week for 
Seniors.

On Friday the Lions Club served 
their annual holiday dinner at the 
Depot. The food was delicious; 
roast beef, ham and home baked 
pies.

■ The Lions are a great bunch, a lot 
of fun and everyone enjoys this an-
i iu u r  g 'T i v u g u in u r . • .

After dinner, we played bingo 
and it must have been their lucky 
day, Sammye Laws and Roland 
Myrick won three and four games a
piece.

Irene Long enjoyed a special 
Thanksgiving with special com
pany. Her new granddaughter 
Alexandra and parents Becky and 
Bruce Blythe of Atlanta, Georgia 
were here for a week long visit.

(Jn Tuesday, the cute little 
children from Head Start came 
over to sing for us. This was a

special treat and our thanks to 
Rosie Young and Mary Ramos for 
bringing them.

Noma Blocker, Roland Myrick, 
Finley and Fiji Rhodes attended 
the Blocker family reunion on 
Thanksgiving Day. It was held at 
the means Methdoist Church in An
drews and over a 100 people were 
present.

I f  lU C L, L F U IU IU lir W C r V v fflW K . W WU

years ago, she won the colored TV 
at Bill’s Grocery and this year, she 
has won the turkey in the Stanton 
Herald’s turkey drawing.

Virgie Johnson visited her 
daughter and son’in law, Etta Mae 
a n d  D e w i t t  R o b e r t s o n  in 
Brownwood.

Lorene Polk spent a week in Lub
bock with her brother and sister-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Dean.

Faye Rhodes shared Thanksgiv
ing with her daughter and son-in- 
law Jan and Tom Klepher at the

K e p h e r  f a m i ly  r e u n i o n  in 
L o r ^ i e w .

Wanda and Willis Oglesby spent 
a few days at Lake LBJ just for 
relaxation.

Dwayne Connell and family of 
Houston and Whitney Connell and 
family of Kerrville were in Stanton 
for a week to visit their father, 
Maurice  Connell and other

relatives.
Maurice had a great time going 

quail hunting with his sons and 
grandsons. They hunted on the 
Rufus Tom ranch and bagged a fair 
number of birds every day.

Last Tuesday, singers from the 
Depot called on Mamie Kelly, a 
shut in, to visit and sing

Mrs. Goldie Mayberry and

Ramsey Abbott attended funeral 
services for their nephew and 
cousin, Roy Roberts on Tuesday, 
Nov. 17th in Midland. Among those 
who attended and visited with them 
were Mrs Pearl Huntley and Mr 
and Mrs Jack Roberts of Hatfield, 
Ark

Living will forms are available 
at the Depot and will be given to

anyone who stops by on a week day 
morning j

This is something to which 
everyone should give serious con 
sidération It eases the liurden and 
lovi*d ones and helps them to comp 
ly with your instructions as to when 
life support systems should I m - 
discontinued

School menus
STANTON BREAKFAST 

WEDNESDAY — Buttered rice; 
toast; juice; milk.

THURSDAY — Sausage & eggs; 
toast; juice; milk.

FRIDAY — Pancakes; syrup; 
juice; miUt.

MONDAY — Toas t ;  hash

browns; fruit; milk.
TUESDAY — Sausage & gravy; 

biscuit; juice; milk.

THURSDAY -  Meatballs & 
spaghetti; blackeyed peas; but 
tered broccoli; applesauce, corn 
bread; milk.

LUNCH
WEDNESDAY — Irish stew with FRIDAY — Barbeque on bun; 

vegetables, cb^esefUceS; o^tnjjj^alt ranch’style beans, French fries; 
cookies; corn bread; milk. > ^cobbler; milk

MONDAY Bt“«-f & cheese pi/ 
za, English peas; hutteri'd corn.
lime Jello; milk

TUESDAY' BtH-f & chee.se en 
chiladas; pinto lieans: tos'^d 
salad; peanut cfUiiter. c^rn tire ^  
milk. I ^

r
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Local
Chamber Chatter

By GERRY YARDLEY ta Claus, here comes Santa Claus,
You’d better watch out, you’d right down Santa Claus Lane.....

better not cry.....Here comes San- Yes, he’s just right down the lane

Franklin & Son Inc.
308 W. Front 

Stanton, Texas 79782 
756-2371
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PREMIUM STEEL 
BELTED RADIAL TIRES

PflSSPOAT
PAS610

60,000 M ll£

LIMITED
WARRANTY

Full Road 
Hazard Guarantee

and will be driving into Stanton 
Thursday evening about 6:00 
o’clock.

When he arrives at the cour
thouse he will be disappointed if 
several dozen kids from your 
neighborhood are not there to greet 
him. He will be taking requests for 
Christmas presents and he just 
might be handing out candy. He 
has always done diat in past years.

Now one other thing — you need 
to bring your singing voice. Jeipr 
Lewis will be leading everyone in 
some joyful Christmas songs and 
your voices will sound so pretty in 
the early night air. BE THERE!

Just a reminder to everyone in
terested in looking at homes — 
NEW and OLD — during the holi
day season. While all local 4-Hers 
are enjoying their Food Show com
petition Saturday — this Saturday, 
Dec. 5 — at the Stanton High School 
cafeteria all the rest of us may go 
on the Home Tour held annually 
here in Martin County.

Tour tickets will be on sale at the 
SHS cafe ter ia  and at some 
businesses in downtown Stanton. 
All proceeds will go to help restore 
the old Convent. T1»e Conwnt will 
be one of the places open for tour. 
Local homes to be open are: 
ToUisons', Briggs’, Fleckensteins’, 
and McCalisters’. They all sound so 
interesting! Please plan to go on 
this year’s Home Tour this Satur
day from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
L o c a l  H o m e m a k e r s  c lu b s  
members will be helping host each 
home.

Our office has received a “Con
sumer Alert’’ that we would like to 
pass on to you. Lots of mail order 
merchandise is being advertised. If 
you order by mail or telephone you 
need to know what the law says 
about delivery, refund policy, etc., 
so please get this information.

Don't forget that the anmial 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
will be in JANUARY. Be There!

Stanton 
girls nip 
C-City

Stanton High School varsity 
girls’ basketball opener was Mon
day night at Colorado City. Stanton 
came out on top with a score of 
68-50. Kristi Fryar led the buffs 
with 22 points and Regina Newkirk 
putting in her share with 19 points, 
Kody Newman also helping with 
her 8 points, Stacy Tom had 7 
points, Karen Graves & Tricia Gon
zalez both had 5 points. Heather 
Colburn hit 2 points.

Kaki Elmore had 6 points, Karen 
Graves with 4 points and Kelly 
Glaspie had 2 points.

Free throws helped their win by 
shooting 68% from the line.

Pulsar
5 In stock

Stanza Wagon
2 in stock

W m
Special Discount

$13.506 00 
$1.886 00

Was $13,584.00
Special Discount $1,614.00

NOW...........*11,620®“ NOW..... *11,970®“

The N ew Tltl^n  Dealer 
With

Grand Opening Prices 
And

’87 Close Out Prices
QXE Vans

.3 In stock Reg. Cab P.U.
18 In stock

Was.....................  $16.789 00
Spacial Diacount $1,793 00

Specially Priced 3,996®^
NOW

Stk. 989

$ 6 , 9 9 5 0 0

(Photos by Roy Lee Barnhill)
GRADY HOOPSTERS — Grady A Team Junior High Girls Basketball players pose for the Stanton 
Herald. Shown above in back row, left to right top photo, are Christine Cortez, Keri Nelson, Michelle  
Madison, Cindy Wells and front row, left to right are Angela Hagins, Missy Romine and Casey Robert
son. In lower photo, B Team Junior high shooters, left to right, in back are Deliva HewTfty, A n ita lfsm iy, 
Valerie Olivas, Marsha Dillard and Sharon Britton. In front row, left to right are Jennifer Hinojosa, Lini 
Peugh and Crystal Adkisson.

Cap Rock Connection

FO
MERCURY
LINCOLN
NISSAN

By PEGGY lA’XTON
M em ber In fn rm alion  \d \ iM tr

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
has purchased the approximately 
one acre of land adjoining Cap 
Rock’s yard on the east side 

A special thanks goes to Hoy 
Crim of Stanton for his assistance 
in Cap Rock’s purchase of the old 
Stanton Motel from the D’Amato 
Estate owners in California, with 
no remuneration to himself.

The land has not been used for 
the past three or four years, when 
it ceased to be used as a commer
cial motel property 

Cap Rock made this purchase for 
two reasons. It is a good invest

ment. The financial climate made 
it economically feasible to pur
chase the land at this time. The se
cond reason is the drainage pro
blem we currently have with our 
yard. (The yard is used to store 
poles, transformers, cross-arms 
and other materials used in con
structing distribution lines.)

The only way the yard will drain 
excess water is by running it 
through this property located 
directly east of the existing yard. 
Previous owners of the property 
were not happv when drainage 
water from our yard was diverted 
through that property. With Cap 
Rock ownership, this problem no

longer exists.
I The property will also provide 
Cap Rock with room for future ex
pansion. For example, the yard 
could be enlarged or the property 
could be used for additional park
ing. Engineering work has already 
been done on the property to deter
mine land elevations pertaining to 
the drainage problem.

The only immediate plans for the 
property is to clean up the site. The 
acreage has long been an eyesore 
in the community and Cap Rock 
plans to clear the land and rid the 
community of the unkept look that 
has long been associated with 
the property.

HAISLIP’S

Weekly Specials
Mens Colored Fritó Brand
Cowboy Cut &

Wranglers Chester Cheeta
(Black 8 Grev^ Sweatshirts

25®/o Off *5.00  O ff
Manhattan All

& Jr. & MissesJohn Henry 
Dress Shirts Dresses

30“/o Off 30“/o Off

I

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ D rive  a L it t le , Save a L o t "

•  500 W. 4th Street
TDY 267-1616

Phone 267-7424

Bargain Room Now Open

Register For $50.00 Gift Certificate 
To Be Given Away Dec. 21
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If  umpires organize, guess what?
umpires a reThe baseball 

organizing a union.
Altogether now; Who will be the 

first to call a strike?
* * *

INSECURITY' is dialing Time of 
Day and getting no answer.

★  ★  ♦
“He’s a creature of habit.’’
“Did you say ‘Preacher of 

habit?’’’
“No, there’s already too many of 

those.’’
* *

'The Investigation of unidentified 
flying objects has been ended of
ficially. My circulatin’ cousin, Jim, 
figures the investigators told them 
to “buzz off.’’

Now’s the time for the other 
planets to begin their spy missions 
in earnest.

i r  i t  i t
THE USED CAR SALESMAN is 

like the used car: Re-lie-able.
♦ ★  ♦

There was an occasion this week 
when I used the “A soft answer 
turneth away wrath’’ approach, 
and it w ork^. It usually does. I 
remember the Bible verse well 
from my childhood.

It was one of my favorites. 
Remember how we used to answer 
roll call with Bible verses. My 
name was far enough down the 
alphabet I’d never get to use 
“Jesus wept’’ or the better known

verses.
So I chose that one. Eventually, it 

stuck with me and I have found, it 
as true as it can be.

If shows how some good can 
come out of perfectly ridiculous 
situations, for the truth is I 
remembered that verse easily 
because a good pal worked for the 
Rath Packing Co. in Kansas City.

♦ * ★
IN A WASHINGTON CHURCH, a 

man captured trying to hold up the 
ushers after the collection was 
charged with attempted robbery, 
holdup with a gun, carrying a dead
ly weapon, illegal possession of 
ammunition and failure to register 
a gun. '  “*■

It’s a good thing he didn’t fall 
among heathen.

★  ★  ★
One of the healthiest men I have 

ever known was a chain-smoking 
diabetic who sprayed crops for a 
living.

^ A #
SMILE: He’s been in and out of 

prison as often as Johnny Cash. 
Pardner, in my opinion. Cash was 
only the  g r e a te s t  hour on 
television.

★  it #
Dracula drinks tomato juice.

★  ★  *
MY BRIGHT couson, Dr. George 

Ladd, an Okie from Muskogee, 
reports that in the future it may be

possible to freeze a dead person, 
then defrost him after a cure for 
what ailed him is found.

So far, the idea hasn’t really 
caught bn, despite the ha^e 
number of dleaths occurring.

Moral: Many are cold, but few 
are frozen.

* * *
Yolanda Williams has yellow 

bows on her front porch and a rib
bon around a tree to greet her hus
band, Art, who has l ^ n  guarding 
Cuban prisoners in Louisiana.

♦ ♦ *
“What most people are looking 

for today is less to do, more time to 
do it in, and more pay for not doing
it.”

★  ♦ ♦
Becky Lou Arana, Herald ad

visor, who has been ill, de/ines 
hard work as “the sum total of the 
easy things you didn’t do when you 
should have.”

* * *
One thing I never put off is 

procrastination.
* * *

IF THERE IS PEACE, joy and 
contentment in your heart, perhaps 
you’re not up on the world news, 
says Big Spring Herald golfer- 
foreman Bob Rogers.

★  ★  *
Some people seem surprised that 

western Indian minorities are 
becoming militant. But that

WALT FINLEY

J

bugh assignment
By R.IL HOUSTON 

The Teleypewriter began ringing 
bells as the distant radio operator 
tried in vain to get the young GI’s 
attention that day in the tactical 
radio shack.

It was no use and despite the 
bells going off to signal an urgent 
message, the 19 year old sergeant 
pounded away on his brand new 
royal portable typewriter. “Darn 
it! Don’t they realize I'm writing 
the Great American Novel? OK, 
OK, I’m here, Hold yore horses! ”

That’s just about as far into the 
Great American novel that the 
young man got in early ‘64. Greatly 
disillusioned, he finally admitted to 
himself that he wasn’t ready. He 
hadn’t lived long enough or learned 

, e n o u g h  Th e  a n s w e r  wa s

experience.
A few more abortive attempts 

through the years didn’t dampen 
the enthusiasm and finally he 
returned twenty two years later to 
the scene of his boyhood. The 
young sergeant, was 42, and “a 
sometimes civilian” in his own 
mind. A bit worn out and jaded 
from two marriages, a war, revolu
tion, and some skirmishes he’d 
rather not admit to, until he can get 
them into print and copyrighted; 
completed the Great American 
Novel.

Great? Naw, I don’t think so. 
American? Yes and no. Novel? 
Very novel. It’s Faction actually 
(Fact and Fiction), that is an 
odyssey of sorts. It begines in Viet
nam, briefly setting the mood and 
character for a protagonist who

Stanton Herald

203 N. St. Peter 
P.O. Box 1378 
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(915) 756-2105
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Editor............................................................... Walt Finley
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finds twenty years later that par
ticular time in his past returning to 
haunt him in where of all places in 
the world, but North Africa.

Caught up in International in
trigue, assassination and revolu
tion, the character and his old 
boonie busting buddies from the in
famous SOG, studies and observa
tion group, ply deadly and dirty 
skills in a plot concieved by the 
President of the United States 
himself!

Unheard of! Well...so I though as 
I worked out the plot and the cast of 
characters. The characters were 
easy to come up with. They’re real 
people. The plot?

I have been accused before of be
ing a bit twisted, so the plot I came 
by honestly. But I got hung up on 
the question: Is it helievable?

Taking a break from the book I 
went to Nevada to work a little and 
ran into an old acquaintance from 
NAM, in the person of Barry Sadler 
(of Ballad of Green Beret Fame). 
Over numerous Jack Daniels and 
Budweisers and lies, I admitted to 
him that I had written a book. He’s 
a prolific author and very suc
cessful now. My very first one I 
told him. And...I went further and 
explained my predicament to him.

What SacUer told me as we 
literally hung from the bar that day 
set the wheels in motion for the 
co m p le tion of ARISE THE 
SPECTRE

“Tex”, he says to me. “You are 
the creator when you write. You 
can give birth to people and you 
can snuff 'em out, on the same 
page even. You as the writer can do 
anything you so desire. They’re 
“ y o u r ”  w ords .  M ake 'em  
believable!”

Well that did it. As the job out 
there went to . in a hand cart, I

Viewpoints
Diplomacy isn’t W right’s business

wouldn't be news to (ieiieral 
Custer.

★  # *
If we had more cracking down, 

maybe there’d 1k‘ less cracking up 
* * *

ROY LEE BARMIII.I. says a 
lady was having trouble witli her 
car, and he told her there was a 
“short circuit in the wiring ’

“Don’t just stand there," she 
:eplied, “ lengthen it 

* * *
WIFE: “I^et’s go out tonight and 

have some real fun '
Husband: “Suits me It you get 

home first, leave the light on in the 
hallway.”

After (President) Reagan refused to see Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega, Ortega met with (House Speaker Jim) Wright — and thereby 
angered Reagan.

The speaker, by attempting to be an intermediary between the San- 
dinistas and the Contra rebcu, overstepped the boundary between the 
legislative and executive brandiea.

Some accounts of a meeting at the White House ... between the presi
dent, the speaker and Secretary of State George Shultz described the ses
sion as a shouting match.

There’s an easy way to restore peace between the president and the 
speaker: Wright shouldn’t engage in diplomacy again.

llie  president and the secretary of state, not the speaker, are responsi
ble for foreign affairs. Wright’s roles in the peace negotiations are ones of 
counsel and cooperation — and Reagan should accept both.

The Courier-News, Bridgewater, N.J.

Reagan gave up foreign policy role
Lately, outraged complaints that the president’s foreign policy role has 

been usurped have been coming from the White House, lliey ’re absurd
complaints.

No one had to usurp the president’s foreign policy role. Reagan 
abdicated. ...

The administration has been in complete public disarray on the foreign 
policy front for at least a year, since the first stories about the sale of 
arms to Iran and the divmiofi of proAW to the Contras bqgan appearing.

Saline (Kan.) Journal

Iran report blames wrong people
One conclusion drawn from Congress’ majority report on the Iran- 

Contra affair is that a “secret White House cabal” took power into its own
hands. ...

The report wants to “rein in” the CIA. One suggestion is to establish an 
independent inspector general to oversee the agency and report to
Congress.

There are two problems with this.
First, it administers the medicine to the wrong patient. Congress, not 

the CIA, needs to be restrained ... from leaking highly sensitive in
telligence information for partisan purposes. ...

Second, the CIA had nothing to do with the Iran-Contra debacle.
The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle-Tbe Augusta Herald

Reagan breaka budget promisee
Over the past two years President Reagan has repeatedly maoe two 

promises; He won’t raise taxes and he won’t cut Social Security. Guess 
which promise he broke?

The budget compromise Reagan and congressional leaders agreed to 
last Friday will increase your taxes and fees by $11 billion for fiscal year 
1968

And that’s just the start. Having broken his no-tax pledge now, Reagan 
will be an easy touch next year. Indeed, the agreement also includes a $14 
billion hike of your taxes for fiscal year 1980.

All this was unnecessary. If Reagan had Just said no, if he had refused 
to enter into any agreement w i£  the congreasionol tax looters, the 
GKAim-Rudman budget law would have reduced the budget anyway, 
automatically.

Gramm-Rudman would have cut spending by $23 billion. In contrast, 
the budget compromise cuts spending by only $19 billion. ...

Therefore, by bargaining with Congress for ... 30 days, Reagan has got
ten $4 billion less in budget cuts than Granun-Rudman would have given 
him, plus $9 billion in new taxes.

In other words, the budget talks resulted in no spending cuts, but a ma
jor new tax increase.

Tile Orange County (Calif.) Register

Sure that housing bill was doomed

came back to the ranch and 
camped out, working night and day 
until, in fact, I had created and 
destroyed I almost went t<H> far in 
the destruction though and my pro 
tagonist wound up in a heck of a 
mess!

That was no good so I dreamed 
up a sequel and then another 
What had originally begun as one 
s tory  now was th ree  THE 
DOMINO TRILOGY

In ARISE THE SPECTRE, I 
dropped the main character off in 
Costa Rica and MACHETE JUNC 
TION I revisit him and in THE TE- 
JANO FACTOR I follow him 
through Mexico to the borders of 
Texas and prophetically, home.

The crazy thing about this pro 
ject was that never in my wildest 
dreams would I have ever believed 
that certain things in my ploLs 
would come true!!! Deja Vu!!

This first time author (of a novel 
that is) has learned a lot since com 
pleting his first book. Number one, 
writing the darned thing was the 
easiest part of it!

Try to sell one. As frustrating as 
it’s been, I haven't given up and 
have gone so far as to dream up 
and research some more plots and 
intrigues for other works to come. 
Maybe they'll come true too.

More importantly so me though 
is the simple fact that I sat down 
and wrote a book, period

Well Mr. Finley, is this what you 
wanted? You see, Walt Finley ask
ed me about doing some writing for 
him and I jumped at the chance 
“You bet yore boots '!, I said

There was one hitch though...! 
had to write about myself first 
That’s the hardest thing in the 
world to do.

I said I would and I did Now, 
may I? Huh?

The housing bill that sailed through the House 391-1 fell flat on its face in 
the Senate last week, virtually ensuring the eighth consecutive year 
without new legislation. It was inevitable.

The bill was a victim of idealism. It called for roughly $15 billion a year 
for the next two years to pay for housing assistance programs for the 
poor, elderly and handicapped — nearly double the current fimding level 
for such programs.

At a time when C!ongress and the president were trying to wring out 
every fiscal drop from an overblown budget, a $30-odd bilUon commit
ment was a pipe dream right from the beginning.

Clearly a new housing policy is necessary — one that integrates the 
resources of the public and private sectors to meet an exorbitant and 
costly housing need. The effort is already under way.

The framework for a new housing policy should be ready for congres
sional scrutiny in about a year. In the meantime, it is politically and 
fiscally impossible to do more than hold the line.

Baltimore Sun

Reminds that air travel still safe
The airplane crashes in Colorado and Wisconsin (last) week, though 

certainly tragic in their own way, should not breed fear and panic among 
the American flying public.

A Continental Airlines DC-9 crashed on takeoff from Denver during a 
snowfall.... Then right here in Wisconsin ..., a Beech King Air twin- 
engine turboprop corporate plane crashed into a field between Fort 
Atkinson and Madison....

The King Air crash immediately drew national attention, probably 
because it happened less than 24 hours after the Denver crash. To put it in 
perspective, Iwwever, the King Air wasn’t an airliner, the crash d i ^ ’t 
happen at a major airport and it didn’t involve a snowstorm.

In fact, there was virtually no similarity to the Denver crash. ...
Unfortunately for the traveling public, the coincidence of the two 

crashes ... prompted an atmosphere of uncertainty About the safety of air 
travel.

It’s important to keep in mind that air service provided by professional 
pilots still is generally a very safe form of tranportation in the United
States.

The Daily Tribune, Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

Addresses
In W ashington:

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-225-6605

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20610. Phone: 202-224-5922 

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 370 Russell Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20600.
In A ustin:

LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 
Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769. Phone: 512-463-0688 or 263-2321 

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th ENstrict, P.O. Box 
12068, Austin, TX 78711. Hione: 512-463-0128 or 806-744-5555 

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone: 512-475-3311

D
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Attend 
Church 
With 
Your 
Family This and 
Every Sunday.

Susan’s Flowers 
& Gifts

1 1 8  N . S t .  P e t e r

756-2351

Chhstadelphian
Church

207 N. St. Francis 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Memorial Service: 11 a m

Iglesia Bautista 
Calvario

Sunday School: 9:43 a m. 
Worship: 11:00 a m  
Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays: 7:00 p.m 
Pastor: Leandro Gonzales

St. Joseph 
Catholic Church 

Sunday Masses; 8-9:30 a m 
Holy Days; 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Confessions; 3-6 p.m. 
Baptisms: Appointments Only 
Week Days: Monday;Thursday, 

7:30 p.m.; "hiesday, 7:00 p.m.

Belvue Church 
Of Christ

1200 West Blocker St. 
Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m. 
Worship; 11 a.m.
Night Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Monday Ladies Bible Study. 
Wednesday Services: 1:30 p m.

Dr. John M. Worrell 
and Staff 

109 E. 1st St. 
756-2868

\i»

Guy’s Drive-In  
Restaurant
1-20 & Hwy. 137 

756-3840

Church of Christ 
Sunday: 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church 
208 E. St. Anna 

Sunday School: 9:43 a m. 
Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Youth (YMYF): 7:00 p.m

South Side Church 
Of Christ 

710 S. College 
Sunday: 11 a.m. 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m.

St. James Baptist 
300 S. College 

Sunday School; 9:43 a.m. 
Worship Service; 11:00 a.n^. 
Evening: 3:30 p.m.

Reorganized Church 
Of

Jesus Christ 
Of ,

Latter Day Saints 
North Lamesa Hwy 

Sunday: 10 a.m.

' ■ - • i.'-*-
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BE SURE YOUR CHILDREN’S VO CABU LARY 
INCLUDES THE WORD “ N O ’’

It’s time to send your children off to school again, 
to prepare them for the world they must one day 
confront. The school will do a good job of this, but 
your cooperation is also needed in order to make 
sure that they don’t learn the wrong things. As 
everyone knows, we are living in an era where 
drug abuse is rampant, and the children are being 
lured into this trap at a shockingly early age.
Don’t btil to warn them about this, as a part of 
their preparation for the new school year, for it can 
be vastly more important than their clothes or 
books. Moreover, you can reinforce your efforts by 
enrolling them in the Sunday school at your 
House of Worship With all this, you can rest 
assured that the vocabulary your children develop 
in school will include the proper use of the word 
“N O ”, as the password to a happier, healthier and 
longer life.

Many a dangerous “And lead us not
temptation comes to into temptation, but
us in fine colors that deliver us from evil ”
are but skin-deep —Matthew 6:11

— Mathew Henry

First Baptist Church 
200 W. Broadway 
Channel 3 Cable 

Sunday School: 9:43 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 10:33 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednes^iy Services, Evening 
Worshin; 6:00 p.m.

First Bankers Trust & 
Savings Association

Member FSLIC

208 N. St. Peter

756-2805

Staimi Hawips & Sifts
107 N. St. Benedict 

756-3374

Stanton Herald
■*a

203 N. St. Peter 
756-2105
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MASONIC LODGE #951 FUN — Shown above, left to right in top left 
photo,Mrs.Leroy KargI and Ross Hay. In top center photo, left to 
rig h t,^re  S ,̂K. Rogers, P .M . "D dc" BiTsToW and M r. atnTMrs; f^ irt

Yardley. In top right photo, is Charlie Pinkerton, frying fish. In 
dower left photo, left to right, are Eldon Welch and M arvin  
Standefei. tn tower center photo, feft to right, a re  Stanton WhHeancf

(Photos by Roy l.,ee Barnhill)
Allen Lowe from Midland. In right lower photo, left.to right, are 
Jess Angel, Mrs. Faye White, Mrs. Albert Johnson and Mrs. Allen 
Lewe a  gwast from  Mi<Uan«l,r>' — -  r —, - -------  *

Lodge stagespre-Thanksgiving event
The public was invited to a pre- 

Thanksgiving social hosted by the 
.Stanton .Masonic Lodge »951 
Wednesday, Nov. 24 at the Stanton 
Masonic Lodge.

Three varieties ot shrimp and 
catfish with all the trimmings were 
served to guests which numbered
.58.

The members of Lodge prepared 
the seafood on the premises and

were satisfied with the turn-out 
which included guests from P't 
Worth and Midland.

T he  S t a n t o n  L odge  was  
chartered in  1W7 aecording^to P;M. 
"Doc” Bristow who has been a 
member for forty years. The lodge 
which first met above the original 
1st National Bank bulding has kept 
historical records and minutes

from it's Ix'ginnings 
One of those Bristow found very 

interesting, concerned the proposal 
to purchase a water dipper and 15

cents worth of coal.
The Stanton Ixxlge has plans to 

continue the family social every 
fourth Tuesday of every month

^ t^ to n  JV girls lose t > 1Cn j  - 'ti  >

Stanton High School JV Girls' 
opener was also against Colorado 
City C-City came out on top in

overtime with a score of 20-2,'l 
lx‘ading the Stanton girls was 

Melissa i^urlark with a total of six 
points Jana Heidelberg put in her 
share with five points is help the 
Buffaloes along the way 

Other scorers was Michelle Rios 
w ith 4 points. Kelly Schoolcraft and 
Lori F’ardue t)oth had 2 points each 
and .\pril Schuette had one 

Courtney Duke led in rebounds, 
pulling down six rebounds. Other 
leading rebounders were Jana 
Heidelberg. April Schuette and 
Meli.ssa .Scurlark

M O V I E  M A D N E S S
210 N. St. Peter — 756-2376

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Monday-Saturday — 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

V .. Sunday — 12 p.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesday — All Movies 99S 

Thursday — 2 Movies & a VCR $7.00

COME !N m  PU T  YOUR 
C H R ISTM A S ORDERS IH EARLY FOR
•Televisions 

•VCR’s 

•Blank Tapes

•Head Cleaners
•Home Made Clocks

#
•Horse Shoe Picture Frames

C
- X

N ,

(Photo by Roy Lee Barnhill)
PROUD WINNER OF TURKEY — Aaron Gibson of Lenorah, son of Grady High School Principal Richard Gib
son, was the lucky winner of a Stanton Herald free turkey contest two weeks ago. He was thrilled to take the big 
bird, shown above, to his grandmother's house on Thanksgiving. Aaron deposited his entry blank at the Walcott 
Gin. Helping Aaron select the turkey, left to right, are Mary Rodriguez, checker, and Mary L. Martinez, office 
manager at Thriftway Store. This week's winners of turkeys are Mrs. S.A. Foster of Stanton and Mrs. Alma 
Lander of Tarzan.

Rolling Plains Hereford Association 
Registered Bull and Female Sale 

Monday, December 7th in Snyder, Texas 
In Livestock Barns at Coliseum

Sale 12:30 p.m.
Auctioneer: Stanley Stout

Association formed from the Big 
Spring, Sweetwater, and West 
Texas Hereford Associations.

Roiiing Piains Hereford Association
Box 1317

Sweetwater, Texas 79556

Wadsworths 
announce birth 
of third chiid

Kenny and FHizabeth Ann 
Wadsworth, Mertzon, are proud to 
announce the birth of their third 
child. Dean Temple

Dean was born Oct 19 at 12:05 
p m in .San Angelo. He weighed 6 
lbs 12 oz and was 20 inches in 
length

He was welcomed home by Cole, 
5'2 and Millie, 4

Maternal grandparents are the 
late Jack and Millie Saunders, 
Stanton.

Paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Jake Mcf.'arty and the 
late (^apt I>ean A. Wadsworth

Martin Count>»relatives include: 
Becky Townby, Marty and Mike 
(;raham. Dan and Billye Saunders. 
Vivian .Saunders, Allie Jo Martin, 
Sid .Saunders and .Sarah Roger and 
Ashley Graves

STANTON TEXACO
At Intersection of 137 & 1-20 — 756-3436

A COMPLETE SERVICE STATION
(Free Coffee Every Day)

• Flats Fixed
• Wash & Grease Jobs
• Wash Only

Car — $8.00 
Van — $12.00 
Pickup — $10.00

• Change Oil & Filter & Grease Job
5 qts. — $16.95 
4 qts. — $14.95

OPEN
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 

6 a.m .-IO  p.m.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

6 a.m.-12 p.m.

CUSTOM AG 
SERVICE. INC.
P 0  97
Lordine.  T e x d s ^ 9 5 J 2  
915 737 2274

COTTON SEED
DELINTING
$ 1 2 0 0 0 / . „ ,
1) In Saml-Loads
2) Smaller Loads — Mileage Allowanca Over 30 Mllaa

FREE -  SEED TRAILERS
1) Free Fatty Test
2) Germ Test

REGGIE
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STANTON HERALD
IS

BACKING THE 
STANTON BUFFALOS

AND
GRADY WILDCATS

%

' A '

Compiiments of Stanton Herald, we 
wiii be giving away free turkey tiil 
Christmas.
~ Piease deposit entry biank at Tar- 
zan Gin, Woicott Gin or Stanton 
Heraid, 203 N. St. Peter by 4:00 p.m. 
each Friday. _______ ____ _̂____

c o u p o n -

n a m e

o ADDRESSCL

o CiTY
o
! TELEPHONE NUMBER

•COUPON.

REGGIE FRANKLIN

Franklin & Son, Inc. 
308 W. Front 

756-2371

BRAD HOLLAND

Stalling & Harm 
PC-CPAS 

300 N. St. Peter 
756-2414

SKIP HOPKINS

Stanton Thriftway
“The Country’s Best’’
304 Lamesa Hwy. 

756-2819

DAVID WHITE

Tarzan Farmers Gin 
459-2451 

Tarzan, Texas

VAL FLORES

First Bankers Trust 
& Savings Association 

208 N. St. Peter 
756-2805

Member FSLIC

■\) V
> I

KEVIN BARNES

Blocker Oil Co. Inc. 
600 Lamesa Hwy. 

756-2808

i n

CLAY BLACK

Don
McMorries 
& Family

BARRY CAIN

Mark Beavers 
Chevrolet Inc. 

708 Lamesa Hwy. 
756-3311

. 3 ,
CARLOS ORTIZ

Commissioner^ 
Don Tollison" 

&
Family

s')-*''/
? 3

MICHAEL
BILLINGSLEY

Newman Cattle Co.
R.R. 1, Box 109 

Stanton, Texas 79782

GREG AVERY

McKaskle 
Body Shop
459-2381-459-2448

RUSTY WHITE

Stanton Texaco
Intersection 137 & 1-20

756-3436
FREE COFFEE EVERY DAY

ï i '
FREDD IE GRIEGO

Little Dutchman 
459-2464  

Tarzan, Tex.

SCOTT TERRELL

Kiddie Korner 
101 N. St. Joseph 

756-2493

ROBERT JONES

Stanton Drug 
210 N. St. Peter 

756-3731

T IM  STONE

Dick & Roy 
Madison 

and Family

SCOTT GLAZE

Stanton Herald
Box 1378-756-2105 

Stanton, Texas 79782 
Walt, Roy Lee, & Becky

■ •

GLEN WHITE

W olcott Gin 
459-2595 

Tarzan, Texas
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CALVIN & HOBBES

Local
Wildlife provides new  
twist to Thanksgiving
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By R.H. “TEX” HOUSTON 
One and the same ? or a bird of a 

different feather. I had thought 
that I would go observe the Salva
tion Army in the i r  annual  
Thanksgiving dinner for the 
homeless and less fortunate at 300 
S. Baird in Midland. I had observed 
the Salvation Army in action in 
Midland a month ago and was im
pressed with their efforts.

With the holidays upon us the 
plight of the homeless, especially 
that of the women and children 
seemed to be one that needed to be 
addressed. Through time there 
have always been the homeless. 
Through prosperity and decline it’s 
a fact life in our society and others. 
Some have and some have not.

Well, word got out through the 
mesquite telegraph and it wasn’t 
long before the ‘toms’ showed up. 
So I threw some more corn. 1 pop
ped one of the Milwaukee’s Finest I 
had brought with me and sat there 
in the warm truck watching those 
beautiful birds pecking away at the 
yellow specks on the ground.

You know .. Benjamin Franklin 
wasn’t too far off base when he a t
tempted to have the American Wild 
Turkey designated as the national 
bird.

“ Haves” contribute out of the 
goodness of their hearts hopefully 
so that the “have nots” may have 
enjoy some semblance of holiday 
spirit most of us take for granted.

As it turned out I never made it to 
Midland. Instead I went down to 
the ranch and visited the turkey 
birds. I got myself a couple of 
gallons of com and parked the 
ranch truck at the old head
quarters and sure enough the first 
bunch of wild birds gathered 
around the truck. Hens and some of 
their almost grownup offspring.

To most people the turkey bird is 
an ungainly thing. They seem 
ungainly until you watch one soar. 
It’s a fact that turkeys can soar up 
to a measured mile. They remind 
me of that workhorse of the sky, 
the Hercules C-130. 1

But getting back to Ben’s idea; 
the turkey is one of the most color
ful birds. Even on a cloudy day you 
can sit and watch the colors of their 
feathers change color with the 
light.

Their irridescence greens turn to 
orange and the reds, change to blue 
as they fluff, preen and strut 
around.

And the change they undergo 
when they s t r u t  is a lm os t  
unbelievable. The normally grey 
skin of the head turns to a bright

blue and the comb puffs up as it 
engorges with blood.

Not too many people ever have 
the opportunity to ob^rve the wild 
turkey up close and to do so is a 
real treat.

1 guess I agree with Ben F., the 
turkey would have made a fine na
tional bird. After all, it among 
others was an important source of 
provisioning for our founding 
fathers and others before them. 
You might say that our forefathers 
were dependent upon this ungainly 
bird. Now the birds are dependent 
on us.

Sort of like the homeless. As the 
wildlife in our nation has to an ex
tent fallen to the wayside in impor
tance so have our homeless. Vic
tims of a fast paced and pro
gressive civilization. A Thanksgiv
ing feed or a Christmas feed or 
even more dollars are not the 
ultimate answer but rather educa
tion is. Education and time. There 
is no ‘fast fix'. I luiow how Ben F. 
addressed the future of the turkey 
bird, I wonder how he would have 
done so when confronted with the 
problem of the homeless? By the 
way the turkeys had a fine 
Thanksgiving, and I ate beef, and 
... that old friendly “ tom” made it 
through another “’Turkey Day 
without getting ventilated!”

GEECH

9
Capon buyers recognized

The Martin Co. Capon Asso, 
would like to recognize the buyers 
of the Capon Show and Auction of 
1967 . Wo woul4 also like to  express 
our thanks for their purchases.

First National Bank 
Hughes Fertilizer and Grain 
Stanton National Bank 
Franklin and Son 
Stanton Chemical and Seed 
Don Tollison 
Wells Spraying Service 
Folgers Ranch Gallery 
Farm Bureau 
Johnny Louder 
Texas Electric 
Wes Tex Telephone 
John Montgomery 
White Motor Co. 
Cave-Bowlin 
Terry Shanks 
Farmers Coop Gin 
Stanton Drug 
Tarzan Farmers Gin 
Newman Cattle Co.
Jam es Wilson
Gene Wheeler Drilling Co.
Long Gin
Stalling and Herm 
Tull Ray Louder 
J. D. Crawford 
Eiland Insurance 
Wheeler Motor

John Campcll 
McMorries Flying Service 
J.A. Wilson Sr.
Rivhiird ,
Dr. Randy Moore 
James Biggs 
Morgan Cox 
Tunnell Insurance 
Ronnie Deatherage 
Yates Cattle Co 
Buster Haggard Farm

E. D. Holcomb 
Higginbotham-Bartlett 
HIK Cattle Co.
Dorthy Deavenport 
Laurence King 
Cox Cattle Co.
Gilbreath Funeral Home 
Dan Saunders 
Haislips
Star 10 Cattle Co.
Charles McKaskle Body Shop

(Photo by Roy Lee Barnhill)
E X P E N S IV E  DRUM STICKS — The capon pictured above being 
held and shown by Nicholus Hull was purchased by Don McMorries  
of Tarzan at the close of the M artin  County Capon Show held recent
ly at the M artin Co. Community Center.
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services, bo, witn your neip, tney can nave the energy they need to stay warm. 
1 ^ ,  when the pro^iun began, thousands of families have benehtted from the 

.fpeople like you. Vie want to say thanks. And remind you that help is still needed.
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Classified
SKHV IŒ S  FOR HIRE

windows, excellent condition. $395 
Call 756 2254

L . S I W l O N  KI Ki T KU:  Elec
N r u i . i l  wor k of al l  k inds 

Kcasonalilc rales  Call Jim, 
, 7,)('i-279,”>.

GIRLS FIVE PIECE WHITE 
CANOPY; Bedroom Suite 

756-2784 
or

756-3853

yard tools, clothing. Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday, December 3rd, 
4th and 5th 608 N St. Paul, Stan
ton. No sales prior 8:00 A M 
Thursday

VEHICLES

WPBOBHaiV
CAOCX RJU 
a  M Ü 15 .

SERVK'ES

I I S  TOM STRIPPINt;: 484 — With 
or without builder 5 cents Lint or 
r'l cents Per hundred

Call 756 2623 
Alter 6 (K) P ,\1

OPEN HOUSE: Lou’s Ceramics 
and Craft, Dec. 4 — 10 til 6 and Dec. 
5 — 10 til 5. Ceramics, china, wood 
and other crafts. Six miles west of 
Stanton on North Service Road of 
1-20 and go 1 mile north.

FOR SALE; 1979 Ford Pinto Must 
sell Call 915-458-3688.

1979 S-tO STATION W AGON OAT- 
SU,N: After 6:00 p.m Weekdays 

756-2784

BEAUTY PRODUCTS
t t l : u  r i m .  < A K E S :  F o r  w e d
d ilig i m d  s|K>eial <K-casions, p h o n e  
7.56 2910

THANK YOU

.

A S  A N

UOff

iR, WHAr 
i y h o - s o -

r

I  USED ID FINO 
IT A U . s o  

BOWNa UNTIL 
TOPPED u e m a N »

□

T H IN S 8  0NL.y 
MAPPSN TO

lltoNIN«;; I  d o  iro n in g , a l l  ty p e s  
c lo th in g  l)> th e  h o u r  $4 50 p e r  h o u r. 
.Old s o m e  sew in g

■Marina Videi 
P h o n e  756 2910

FOR .ALL: Your F'uller Brush, 
Watkin Products and soft sweet 
brooms

Call Betty Wetsel 
459-2428

HELP WANTED

The family of Leo Turner wishes to 
express our appreciation to the 
many friends for the food, flowers, 
memorials, sympathy and many 
prayers, in the recent death of our 
brother, brother-in-law and uncle.

The Leo Turner 
f'amily

HOI SE FOR SALE

IMS W \ |  \S O N :  H o u se  lo r  s a le , 3 
l ic d ro o m . 1 ‘ . h a th , t ir ic k . w a te r  
A c ll. o th e r  u x t r a s  7.56-23IW- -------

DATA ENTRY: Help needed Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
has an opening for a temporary 
employee (.30 to 60 days t capable of 
computer data entry P'or further 
information call Nolan Simpson a t  
756-3381

LEGALS

FOR SALE ESTATE SALE

1 tut R(.l \ ss  ( \MPER SIIEI.L. LEO TI RNER ESTATE; Sporting 
White long wide pickup, tinted goods, household goods, furniture.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: CARL SPEARS. 4«divkluaP 

ly, and also doing business as Hi 
Plains Irrigation Consultants and 
Texas Buildings, a division of 
Spearsco, Plainview Branch 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear and answer 
before the 118lh District Court in

the Courthouse in Stanton, Martin 
County, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock a m. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of isuance hereof, being at 
or before 10 o’clock a m. on Mon
day, the 4th day of January, 1988, 
then and there to answer the peti
tion of Stanton National Bank v. 
Carl Spears, et al, in which Stanton 
National Bank is plaintiff and Carl 
Spears, individually, and also do
ing business as Hi-Plains Irrigation 
Consultants and Texas Buildings, a 
division of Spearsco Plainview 
Branch are defendants. The said 
petition, filed September 21, 1987, 
di.scloses that the nature of the suit 
is as follows: for collection of prin
cipal and interest unpaid on pro
missory notes.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, if shall be returned 
nnserved.

ISSUED A.ND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF 
SAID COURT on this the 19th day 
of November, 1987, at Stanton, 
Martin County, Texas.

VIRGINIA JAMES.
Clerk of the 

District Court 
Martin County, Texas 
No. 4493 

if -25, 12-2 9 16

No 4492 
11-25 & 12-2

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

TO: KEVIN A SPEARS, in 
dividually, and also doing business 
as  Texas Buildings;  Texas 
Buildings, Division of Spearsco In- 
vestsments, Inc, for whom he is 
agent for service of process; and 
Lear Construction Inc., for whom 
he is also the agent for service of 
process.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear and answer 
before the 118th District Court in 
the Courthouse in Stanton, Martin 
County, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a m. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance hereof, being 
at or before 10 o’clock a m. on Mon
day, the 4th day of January, 1988, 
then and there to answer the peti
tion of Stanton National Bank in 
Cause Number 4183, styled Stanton 
National Bank v. Kevin A. Spears,

et al, in which Stanton National 
Bank is plaintiff and Kevin A 
Spears, individually, and also do
ing business as Texas Buildings, a 
division of Spearsco Investments. 
Inc., and Lear Construction, Inc . 
are defendants. The said petition, 
filed October 16, 1987, discloses 
that the nature of the suit is as 
follows: for collection of principal 
and interest unpaid on promissory 
notes.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

ISSUED AND GIVEN U.NDER 
MY HAND AND THE SEAL OF 
SAID COURT on this the 19th day 
of November, 1987, at Stanton, 
Martin County, Texas.

VIRGINIA JAMES 
Clerk of the 

District Court
_ Martin County, Texas

No. 4494 
11-25, 12-2-9-16

• *»

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Martin 
County, Stanton, Texas will receive 
bids until 5:00 P M., December 11, 
1987 for a Rubber Tired Front End 
l^oader Bids will be opened at 9:00 
A M on December 14, 1987 

Detailed specifications and bid 
forms will be available at the office 
of the County Treasurer 

The Commissioners  Court 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids, and to waive all 
technicalities.

By order of the Commissioners 
Court, Martin County, Texas.

Bob Deavenport 
County Judge 

Martin County, Texas

(■.t.

i : - * w .

1
*

.■ .■ij

(Photo by Roy Lee Barnhill) 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS? — The wooden tripod and scales shown 
above, are a sign of times gone past in the cotton farming industry. 
The egiripment was osed ow a Tarm two mftes northeast of Stanton. 
Martin County farmers are on the verge of completing stripping as 
the good weather continues and a bumper crop is expected.

Stanton Herald
756-2105 

203 N. St. Peter 
P.O. Box 1378 

Stanton, Texas 79782

The Stanton Herald Classified
MORE VISIBLE

The New Classifieds are easy to find. Each day classifieds will 
be a separate, individual section in the newspaper. You’ll be able 
to locate the classifieds immediately.
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Local

SWISS CHICKEN BREAST 
Amy Derington 
Martin County 

Main Dish 
Junior II

8 boneless skinless chicken breast __________

F O N D ll.O IIA
Sheri Williams 
Martin County 

Main Dish 
Senior

1 fresh pineapple
3-̂ 4 cup cubed chicken
l - ‘/4 cup sliced bananas
4  cup salted peanuts
I-V4 cup diced celery
l - ‘/4 cup low-calorie mayonnaise
4̂ teaspoon salt

4  teaspoon pepper
^4 teaspoon curry powder
^4 cup shredded coconut
Cut pineapple lengthwise in half Remove f r u i t  and n i l  in to  eh i inks 

Wash fruit and shell. Mix chicken, celery, peanuts and l ianan. is  .Mix 
mayonnaise, salt, pepper and curry powder .lust iHdore ser \  i i ig  toss 
together chicken mixture, mayonnaise m ix tu re ,  and (resh p ineapp le  
chunks. Fill pineapple boats with salad and sp r in k le  w i th  im iu iu t  

NOTE: This dish maybe used as individual serv ings  l i \  t t i l l i i i g  the 
pineapple in quarters Fill each q u a r te r  w i th  salad and s e r \ (  on in 
dividual plates.

SERVES: 8 to 10

8 slices Swiss cheese 
2 cans cream of chicken soup 
l - ‘ 4 cups white cooking wine 
1 package of chicken flavored stove top dressing 
1-4 cup butter
Place chicken in casserole dish. Put slices of cheese on each chicken 

breast. Mix soup and wine. Pour over cheese. Sprinkle dry dressing 
package over mixture and dribble melted butter. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 1 hour and 15 minutes covered. Uncover and bake 10 minutes longer.

Lions host senior citizens
Stanton Evening Liops hosted 

the i r  t rad i t iona l  day a f te r  
Thanksgiving dinner at the Senior 
Citizens Center this past F'riday.

Forty-two guests were treated to

Coahoma slips past Stanton

a roast beef and trimmings dinner 
served by the Lions Bingo and 
dominoes were the after dinner 
entertainment

Grady scholars listed
The following Grady I.S.D. 

students have qualified for the se
cond six-weeks honor roll as listed
KAlf\U/

“AB” HONOR ROLL 
Christina Cortez, 7th.
Casey Robertson, 7th.
Cindy Wells, 7th.
Dawn Woodward, 7th.
John Briseno, 8th.
Johnny Britton, 8th.
L.V. Welch, 8th.
Tim Stone, 10th.
Chad Wells, 10th.
Tim McKaskle, 11th.
Clay Black, 12th.
L in ^  Cortez, 12th 

. Tammie Schraeder, L2th.

Freddie Griego, 12th.
“A” Honor Roll 

Angela Hagins, 7th. 
Michelle Madison, 7th. 
J.C. Odom, 7th.
Elizabeth Rivas, 7th. 
Missy Romine, 7th. 
Bradley Gibson, 8th. 
Carrie Nelson, 8th. 
Michael McKaskle, 9th. 
Laurie Romine, 9th.
Scott Terrell, 10th.
Lisa Gates, 11th.
Stacy Kelley, 11th.
Jogay Tunnell, 11th. 
Michael Billingsley, 12th. 
Jessica Briseno, 12th. 
Regenia Glaze, 12th.

The Coahoma Bulldogs got 28 
points from James White and 21 
more from Matt Rowell while tak 
ing a 8071 win over Stanton 
Wednesday afternoon in non
d is t r ic t  basketba l l  play at 
Coahoma

for Coahoma
Greg Avery paced Stanton with 

23 points Skip Hopkins added 10 
points

Coahoma is now 3-1 lor the 
season while Stanton falls to 12

Marry Maddox added .10 points Greenwood^defeatedjyt^nton. .51-4«

Thanksgiving guests listed
Thanksgiving guests in the home 

of Inez Gilmore were: Ken and Lib 
by Gilmore, Kerry Gilmore, all of 
Lubbock; Lynn Gilmore of Tem
ple; Greg Gilmore of Dallas; Mr

and Mrs. F'red Hughes of Bronte; 
Ron and Sandy Hughes of Pleasan 
ton; Mike. I.ance and Rory Payne, 
Celia Burrow and Ruby Payne, all 
of Stanton

Lions dubs meet here
Lester Baker, Lions Zone Chair 

man, conducted a meeting for area 
Linns Clubs at the Old Jail meeting

room on Tuesday night Clubs 
represented were Stanton, Grady, 
and Garden City.

UNIQUE
TOUCH
Will Open

Wednesday, Déc. 4 
8:00 A.M.

Beauty Operators:
Mary Saldivar -  Owner 

Irene Hinojosa 
Rosanda Silvia

Phone 756-3476
For Appointments

Inviting old and new customers to our 
new business.

Laurence King Pest & Weed Control
Now Is The Time To Control 

Grass Burr Seed And Weed Seed
Call:

Office — 756-2452 
Residence — 756-3225 

Stanton, Texas
Insured & Licensed — TPCL 13618

JEROLD c o x  
Owner

Hal Aipcooleil Eaiiiie
LAWN EQUIPMENT -  SALES & SERVICE — SMALL ENGINE

PHONE: BUS. 915/267-8250 
HOME 915/267-1028

508 GREGG ST. 
BIG SPRING, TX. 79720

GOLDEN CORRAL FAMILY STEAK 
HOME OF 10 MINUTE SERVICE 
503 FM 700 -  267-3778 -  BIG SPRING

95 Item Salad Bar 
Salad & Meat Cut 

Fraah Daily

Two Sirloin 
Tip

D inners
Coupon good for ail mrmbcrs of your party.
Not valid when used in conjunction with any 
other coupon or discount offer Tax payable by 
bearer

Only $7.99
G O T . D I T N
C O R R A T

WHITE’S
PAINT & BODY SHOP

100 S. St. Mary
Stanton — 756-2096

•A ll types of insurance claims. 
•A ll glass work.
•Free estimates.

A Special Thanks To 
Stanton Residents

Bosa Donuts
2111 Gregg St. — Big Spring 

Jim and Ida W allace, owners

They’re Not 
Around Long!

N & W
E L E C T R IC  INC

OWNER JERRY WILLIAMS
• IN D U S T R IA L
•O IL  FIELD
•F A R M S
•R E S ID E N T IA L
•C O M M E R C IA L
•S U P P L IE S
•D IT C H IN G

756-2201
212 ST PETER '

LA/VIESA D E L IN T IN G  
COM PANY

210 Chicago Drive  
P O Box 333 

872 7245

-  D E u I N T I N G  P R IC E S  —
You haul you r  t r a i l e r ............$115.00 a ton

You haul ou r  t r a i l e r ..............$125.00 a ton
i

We haul ou r  t r a i l e r .................$130.00 a ton

Sacks ......35* each

Storage of D e l in ted  S e e d ........ $4.00 a ton

Q uality Service 
at an A ffordable P rice ...

=  $ in Your Pocket

BERNADETTE’S BEAUTY CENTER
1804 Wasson Rd — Big Spring 

No Appointment Necessary

Perms — $25.00

Hair Cut With Blow Dry — $15.00  

Color With Set — $20.00  

Bleached Color Change — $35.00

WE HAVE ALL YOUR 
BEAUTY NEEDS 
CALL 263-3801 

OPEN-8:30 am — 5:30 pm 
Tuesday — Saturday

NATIONAL HOME IMPROVEMENT
ALL YOUR HONE AHO FARM NEEDS

.*  flOOM ADO-ONt AMTiRMWELINQ ★
« Momo. lA V n  AND OVERHANQ8 ★

*  PENCIIIQ A
*  CARPET*

★  8T0IIM WINDOWS AND DOORS *
*  NVLACBSWiy «MDOW8 AND DOORS *  

r   ̂ ★  METAL SURJ3SIOS ★
*  PASmNQ ★
AflOOMNQ* ^

CHARLES H. WAGNER 
 ̂ MIDLAND ^  ^  ★  697-0097

TARIIAN y ic ir ic ir  459-2206
^  f o i l  ANDREWS HWY. #106

MOLANO, TEXAS n m  . Y


